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Patrolman John F. Lietke
and Lawyer to Battle

Charges of. Village
Officials

The hearing on the sus-
pension of Shores Patrol-
man John F. Lietke is still
s c h e d u 1e d for Tuesday,
September 13, at 8 p.m., be-
fore Village President Jack
Williams.

The officer was suspended
for allegedly using profane
language and being abusive to
a motorist to whom he issued
a ticket for improper lane
usage on June 11/

The officer and his attorney.
Sam Prete of 1205 Three 1\Hle
d1.'ive, charged that the suspen.
sion was ordered by Chief Fred
Duemling for Police Commis-
sioner John Huetteman. without
a hearing,

Hearing Postponed Twice
Lietke, who lives at 22926

Pleasant, St. Clair Shores,. was
relieved of duly on July 1. An
original hearing date on the
matter' was to have been held
on August 9, which was post-
J.loned to August 22, and again
to September 13.

President Williams promised
to hold a "very fair and im-
partial hearing" on the charge
that was said to have brought
about the officer's suspension.

On. August 21, Lietke was
served with a list of charges. all.
of which will be heard and
acted upon on the hearing date.

Prete ass e r t e d that the
charges were lodged agaln'st his
client eight weeks after Lietke
was suspended. The charges
accuse the officer of damagin~
a police ear on October 19,
1959, while on patrol duty will1
another officer; on June 11,
using profane language and
being abusive to Jean F. 1\les-
ritz of 222 Lothrop road. when
issuing him a ticket for a
"doubtful traffic violation", and
falling asleep in a scout car
while on duly.

Surprise to Lietke
The last charge was supposed

to have occurred on July I, the
date of Lietke's suspension. and
was the act for which he was
relieved of duty, iceording to
Chief Duemling.

Lietke stated that this was II

surprise to him. He said he Was
not told of this and only knew
that he was suspended from his
job because of the Mesril.z
allegation. He denied all of the
charges, except that of the dam-

(Continued on Page 7)
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More than 13,222 Pointe pub-
lic, parochial and private school
students will be attending
classes during the 1960-61
school year. according to of-
ficial figurp.s released.

The Grosse Pointe Public
School Syslem reporled that an
estimated 10,40n pupils will
ha\'e been registered for classes
in the elementary. junior high
school and high 'sehool. An ac-
curate figure of the number of
students will not be available
before lIlonday. September 12.
School open('d Thursday, Sep-
tember S,

Th(' Grosse Pointe University
S('hool, a private school, doe3
not opcn its doors until Wed.

Skier Struck B.y' Outboard ~~~~\~,~Pt~~b~:~~I:~~~t~~~
registration of students. How-FOllolving Spl.II I", La.ke el'cr, it is estimated thaI the
number will be about 6BO, thc

---------.- same as last year,
A 19-year-old ~'oulh from La- ond hoat which I\as lowing Bill In the parochial s c h 0 0 I

peer. l\Iich .. suffered a serious Drean. 20, of 707 SI. Clair, fail- system, St. PaUl announced thaI
cut in his right lcg as a result cd to see .Jcwett in the water. it has opened its semester on
or a boat accident on Wedncs- :\ passcnger in his boat, Dor- Tuesday. Septemher 6, as have
day, July 31. othy Baucr. 4554 Woodhall, De- all parochial schools in the

Injurerl was ?,cd }~d\\arrll trolt, fl1~t saIl the youth and Al'chrliosccsc of Detroit. Th['
Jewctt, 39. or 26;)9 Clark, La-I scrcamed official registration in thi,
pl'e!', He Ivas taken to Bon Se- Walcryeh throttled down but 5('hool has been ~ivcn at 35R
cours Hospital hy City Police nol in tim('. ,1ewett, seeing the high ~chool sludenb, and 6,5; in
Sergeant Douglas Allor and bo,11 coming slr,1ight toward I grades one through ('ighl.
Patrolman Duncan MacEaehcrn him, clil'('(1 unucr the water, hut 5t, Clare of ~lontdalco, all-
arter he was brought from Ihe not in tin1l'. other Pointe parochial school,
water. .Jewelt's leg was struck either elementary 0 n I y. registered

Jell'l'tl had be('n water skiing by the prop or thc rudder of 1,127 pupils in all grades,
off a boat owned and operated Walerych's boat. The motor No figures were available
hy George Munro. 20, of 3 jumped out of the water when from the Convent of the Sacred
Woodland place. Also skiing off it slruck him, Heart on Lake Shore road,
the boat was George's youngcr /loth of the drivers 01 the St. Ambrose School, which
brother, Stcv('. 17. ~~ach of the boals were taken to the Prosr-- bordl'rs the Park, just over Ihe
hoys had he('n skiing wllh just cut or's office on Thursday, Sep- Detroil city limits line, ha~
one ski. ,Ie'welt fell inlo Ihe temb~l' I, hut n('ither was found pupils from the Park, bllt II
watcl' approximately>, at the foot to be n('gligent. hreak down or th(' numb!'!' U

of St, Clair IIvenue. Fifty yards I Young Jewett is Ihe son of not availabll', Total registration
later, Steve fell. ;\lr. IInd 1\Irs, Edward Jewell or the school is 400 In the hil:h

Wa~'Ile Walerych. 1R, of 1167 and the grandson or Mrs, Stand- school and 695 In the grade
Washington road, driving a see- Ish Backus or Lakeshore road. Sl:hool.
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at about $1,000; gold nuggets,
used in dental work. worth
$300; cash in the amount of

'$193.50; a gold wrist watch, no
known value; a pair of sun
glasse!> and a pint of whiskey.

On April 25, the Woods Police
Department wa~ notified hy
Ronald Towns, V,S. Secret Ser-
vice agent, that Borczak was
arrested when he attempted to
sell the gold to him. Borczak
had the gold In his possession
when taken into custody.

Woods Det. Sgt. Wa I t e r
O'Dell and Det. Leroy Tobian
took charge of Borczak and
questioned him, gaining an ad-
,'1ission from him that he had
broken into the clinic, and then,
Borczak implicated the other
two men. both of 'whom were
arrested by the Woods officers.

. (~nUnued on I'''re 2)

School Doors Wide OpenOn(~ Agoin

rosse
Entered as Second Class Matter

at the Post OUlce at Detroit, Mlch.

WDolls Clinic Burglars
Gi'ven 5 Years In Prison

Three Detroit men were sen-
tenced to five years in Jackson
b)' Wayne Circuit Judge Joseph
Rashid for the hurglary. of a
Woods medical clinic builc\inR.

The sentence was imposed on
Tuesday. August 30, wh('n the
Irio were found guilty of the
April 19 breaking and entering
of tile clinic. 2050 Mack avenue,
owned by Dr. William J. Wat-
kins of 1162 B'lckingham.

Sent to Jackson were: Ray-
mond Cole, 30, of 57 Sturtevant;
Hugh n. Stamper, 27, of 12390
Stoepel; and Edward P. Borczak,
32, of 3411 Military. All entered
a plea of guilty when they ap-
peared hefore Judge Rashid,

The three men broke into the
clinic on the April date and ran-
sacked the medical and dental
offices in th~ building, taklng
387 vials of antibiotics valued
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Thursday. September 1
WEST GERMANS were flown

Into Berlin Wednesday in defi.
anee of a Communisi ban. Pi-
lots of the Allied planes report-
ed an unusually heavy concen-
tration of Soviet airel'aft along
the way but said tl)el'e was no
tnterference.

Upon hearing East Gel'many's
announcement Tuesday that it
would be "impermi"Sible" lor
the West to IIy delegates to a
five-day West Berlin refugee
rally, the West officially pro-
tested to the Soviets which was
rejected by East German Depu-
ty Foreign Minister Otto Win-
leI'.

.. * >*
Friday, September 2

One of the worst summer
storms in Michigan's history
left five people dead in its
wake Thursday as it roared
down the middle of the state.
One of the dead was an eight-
year-old girl who was killed
when a trp.<! crashed down on
her on Belle Isle.

Debra Speight, of 6248 Jos.
Campau, was struck on the
head as she picnicked. She WlfS
dead on arrival at Deaeonness
Hospital.

Only City in Country in Its Population Group to Be
So Honored By National Safety Council;

Presentation Made September I

The Woods received a Special Recognition Citation
from the National Safety Council, with the presentation
of three safety awards for 1959, ',he only city in its popu-
lation group to achieve this honor. The city is in Group
Nine, 10,000 to 25,000 population.

The awards were presented,----------- __
to the Woods by Cpl. Francis
E. Simoneau of the Michigan
State Police Traffic and Safety
Bureau, in the Woods council
chambers on Thursday, Sep-
tember 1. The corporal repre-
sented the Safety Council.

Three, plaques, one for "N (J

1
Traffic Deaths and Progressive
Accident Prevention Program
Activities," "SchOOl T r a f f i c
Safety Education," and "Public
Salety Education." were ac-
cepted by Woods Diredor of
Public Safety VerI) C. Bailey,
on behalf of the city. C a 1val' y L u the ran

The inventory records were Church, Gateshead at Mack,
compiled by Sgt. Roland Sy- will dedicate a new sanctu-
mons, Woods safety officer, h' S d S t bPRINCIPAL GERRY GERICH and his assistant, first day o.f the 1960-61 school with Director Bailey as inven- ary t IS un ay, ep em er

DON CAMPBELL, oil up the front door key to Grosse tember 8. tory coordinalor. 11. Festivities will begin
* * * h S h' I hId . f th ' with a Dedication ServicePointe Rig c 00 as sc 00 oors swmg open or e Got Four Last Year at 11 o'clock. A for mer

Saturday, September 3 I L t th IV d th
as year, e 00 s was c past'Jr of the congr'egation,GOV. G. MENNEN WIL- V W. d D P k Y 1 I' f . t .C t H ld .. ar Ol't J on y cIty 0 any sIZe 0 recelv~ Reverend Paul H. WilsonLIAMS said Friday that he will en er 0 s ICIOUS In 8 amage . .' II four 1958 awards, including the

call a special session of the three received. plus that for will preach. Rever end
Legislature sometime this Art Fest;val TI'ees .. Wu.-es in Pointe:. Cl.tllSillg Ball "Traffic Accidents Records," Schroeder, the present pas-
month to provide better medi- II " " which rated 82 per cent. This tor, >will officiate at the
cal care for 120,000 of M1chl- ThiS' We~eken{l 'A' I' -e""a"Alel-ted SI.X H' 0'" m" 'S Hoi""'B'. -. C year, this category only rated Dedication Ceremony.
ga~s ~::~ral- State .program, II t"- Y ar 76 per cent. A Service of Praise will be
which was outlined by the Gov- -------- Cpl. Simoneau said that the held at 7:30 on the evening of
ern or, would cost Michigan 7.5 Colorful Event Scheduled No Injuries or Deaths Reported in Pointe; Woods Least Richard DeRyck, 20, Suf- Woods' aehie\'ement is the more Dedication Day, Paslor Sehroc-
million dollars in the first nine H't b th V' I t St Th t R' d Th h k h h outstanding because it was der preaching. A unique fea-for Saturday .from I to lye 10 en orm a 'ppe roug fers Bro en T ig and J'udged among 412 cities in ture of this service will be themonths. The Federal Govern- I D •
ment would be expected to con- 5; Sunday in Case Metropo itanetrolt Arm and Severe Group Nine, and it is included presence of the future pastor
tribute 9.75 million dollars, On of Ra'in --------- Lacerations in the top 30 cities. He did not of Calvary. RCI'. Lewis V. von

The sudden and violent storm which struck the say where the community stood Trott of Cedarburg, Wis. Hean annual basis the total cost of h f Th d S b 1
'1 Detroit area on t e afternoon 0 urs ay, eptem er , among the 30 cities, but said will take charge of Calvarythe program would be 23 mi. C 1 fl' t' d R]'chard DeRyck 20 of

o or u pam mgs, ra- caused mostly tree and wire damage in the Pointe. Five , , it was the only one in the nfl- when Pastor Schroeder leaveslion dollars of which 10 mil- 703 B k h' ,
lion would be borne by the matic sculptui:'es, delightful lives were lost in the area, including that of iin eight- . . .er s ]re, was senous- tion to receive three awards for for Europe later this month.
Federal Government. ceramics and interesting year-old girl killed by a fallen tree on Belle Isle. ly mJur~d whe~ struck by its 1959 activities. An average Thus, on this day. past, present

* * * graphics will enhance the These were the reports oJ;; Ia car whlle playmg foot~all of 80 pel' cent, or more, must and future pastors of Calvary
Sunday, September 4 . beauty of the Grosse Pointe damaJe from the five Pointes front of 224 Vendome and in at Jefferson and Nottmg- be had to receive an award. will participate in the festivi-

~ SOVIET,PREMIER Nikita'S. War Memorial's gardens according to official ,records: Mapleton near Kercheval; tree ham on Monday, August 29. The corporal said that the ties.
Khrushehev suggested again (Continued on Page 2) Park-two branches down on down at Ridge and Moran and The ~'outh \\'as hi, by a car Woods Safely Department did I The new church is a con-
Saturday that there be a sum- -------- city property, one in front of at 260 Merriweather. a limb driven by John L. Shepherd, an exceptionally fine job in its temporary structure' 111 feet by
mit meeting on disarmament at 750 Berkshire and one in front hanging over the sidewalk; 47. of 77~ Westchester. DeRyck traffic safety program last 36 feet. The 255 seat church is
the UN General Assembly this Loses $80. Rod, of 636 Pemberton; at 953 West. Fisher near Lake Shore, limb ran out into the street to catcl! year. joined to the present parish

N Y k He also d " . f tb I -" t th 't f ".0 Fatal Accl'dents hali by foldin!! doors whichmonth in ew or. chester.al1d 745 Gran l\).arals, over street. 418 Maison limb a 00 al an,. In 0 e pa, I 0 .. _

advised Norway and 'Denmark But Saves Boy branches down on private prop- over sidew~lk; and two' limbs the vehicle. In its evaluation of the 1959 can be opened to accommodate
that Northern Europe might be erty; a limb down at Berkshire (Continued on Page 2) DeRyek suffered a broken reports from the Woods, thc an overflow crowd.
II more pea:ceful area if they A . ht Id Sh b and Jefferson, and another thigh bone, a broken left arm National Safety Council re- The new church has a custom
would follow Finland and n elg -year-o ores oy doWn at Bedford and JeHer- severe lacerations of the left vealed that the WDods reported designed interior by Richard
S\"'eden I'n a neutr'al poll'CY. , was rescued from Lake St. Clair E"" d t f' f t I 'd t . h' 't A Jloffman formerly of Cran-' son; an ....son wire own a TI'a fl'e VI.etl'lll $ arm and a large bump on the no a a acci en s wll I~ IS' ,In Helsinki, Finland for a on Tuesday, August 30, when the rear of 832 Park lane; and '=' forehead. limits in 1959. Thus, the rate brook. Mr. Hoffman has com-
two day visit Khrushchev. has he feU Irom the breakwall into h.o' d t th DIP ] I d d t f h bined deep symbolic 'meanings
this to say about disarmament: the water in Iront of 505 Lake a telep ne WI:~ own a e eat 1 ro )e( Pal'k police transported De- was re ue~ thO zero. rom ht e with rich artistic values in the
"We (the Soviets) know that Shore road. real' of 1346 Bls op., Ryck to Bon Secours HOSPital" a\'er:ge: 308 f f rrev~~us ~ ree unique chancel. An 8-foot wal-

' d'f L T D h f 20 C I City--8everal electric wires and later the youth was trans- year 0 . a ~ acel en per nut cross is suspended in frontthe way to disarmament IS I - homas ana er 0 0 - down on Lincoln and Charle- Farms police are awaiting a fered to Harper Hospital at the 100,000 populatIOn a~d. 1.3 pel'
ficult but we are prepared to onial road, was going down lor voix; a limb fell at the real' report from the Wayne County request of his family doctor. 10,000 rpglstered vehicles. of gold chains reaching from
do everyth'lng and not to save the second time, when Edgar 'I( e d I'C a I Examl'ner' Offl'ce 1 the altar to the ceiling. The

of 808 Was~ington, breaking a 1\ S, According to a police report, . :he . national averages !or chains give an appearance oI
llny effort. * * * J~e:;pg:~ ;;toOih:

O
l~~;o~~~ grro::: telephone. wire; branches b~ok- which might mar the city's no. DeRyck, was playing football cllles ~n the Woods population a rich tapestry against the

en and pJled on top of wIres traffic death record for this l"I'th Theodore LI'cavoll' of 11"4 group ID 1959 were 7.7 fa,tal ac-Monday, September 5 bed the boy and. brought him Y' ~ white wall, yet it symbolizes
SENATOR JOHN F. Ken- back safely to the breakwall. at the rear of 820 Rivard ear. Balfour' Bradford Hendricks cidents per 1(l0.000 population the bond between man and

d'd t f boulevard; a lar.ge tree dam- The autopsy report is on the of 1173 Nottingham; Peter and. 1.5 per 10,000 registered God, achieved only through the!lcdy, Democratic can I a e .or Shores Patrolman Chester aged and hanging over the cause of death of Christ Ber- l\lillikin of 529 Lakepointe. and vehicles. cross,President, will make five Painter was d'ispatched to the N'
strcet at Jefferson and otre nert, 79, 14165 Houston, De- Vincent Ghiradi of 3600 Mary- The Woods reported 24 non-

s pee e h e s and appearances scene, arid was told by Kengel, Dame; many broken trees on troit, who was a passenger in land Detroit. fatal injury accidents \\ithin its forCatlhval'srydhaayss\I~.nacileedsolmOeye3aoros.1C.'OSS Michigan Monday be- that he had promised Tommy t f U . ,
'th II t Cadillac Jefferson just eas 0 nlVer- a car involved in an accident P Ii said that DeRwk and limits in 1959. five below the people moved to this lor:ationginning WI a ra y a that he would go fishing wilh sity; and a large limb fell on on August 22, at Kercheval and . 0 ~~ .' > average reported for the pre

Square at 10:30 a.m. him earli",r in the day. a car in front of 332 Neff. Ex- l\Ioross. He suffered a large Llcavo_1 ran .out mto the street ceding three years. in 1950. For them, the $BO,OOOTh II'tl'cal reception last \'/len one of the other youths structure is a dream come true.e po Tommy brought along some t t f d ag t car and the b th h d th t. "t I't 'rport en 0 am e.o. um~ Ob • e ea at e Ime. tosscd the football, and that No Traffic Deathsnight at Me ropO I an al of his friends, and the children f th 01 er \\ ere not
included political and labor began playing and pushing, n~me 0 e ~'Il Mr. Bernert died in East Side Licavoli made an attempt to In 195!1.~ere were no deaths
offidals, Kennedy supporters when Tommy slipped and fell given. F Lo Tr e General HospitaL on Saturd~', (Continned on Page 10) from tra'ffic accidents occurring

d 'ghtseers arms ses e s September 3. He was taken to - ---___ in the Woods. Bnt deaths of Herbert J. Peters, of 395an Sl. . into the water, according to . d 415
Holiday crowds from DetrOit Kenge!. Farms-Wire own at Cottage Hospital following the Woods residents in traffic ac- Fishel' road. reported to City

to Muskegon will have a chance Barclay and at 30B McKinley; accident and on August 23, was Juveniles Nabbed cidents in and out o( the city police ,on Thursday. S('ptember
to see the fast-moving candi- The re~'cue cost Rengel an limb on wires at 37 Newberry transferred to East Gencral exceed this number. During I, thaI someone stole his green
date who was in Alaska Sun- BO-dollar fishing rod, which and 56 Mapleton; trees across where he was confined unlil his After COlnplahlts 1956-58, there was an average wooden flower box from in
day' and will be in Idaho by slipped into the lake when he Moran, between Lake Shore death. of one resident death per year, front of his barber shop on
T day went to Tommy's aid. The boy and Grosse. Pointe boulevard; (Continued on Page 6) :lfonday. August 29,

ues . * .. .. was reported none the worse t;,~s down on Hillcrest; be- Fa'rms Det. Sgt. George Van Two Pointe juveniles were 1---------- _
for his experience. tween Ridge and Beaupre, in Tiem said the autopsy was per- p,icked up by City pollee Thurs-
------------ -------------- formed on September 3. and day after they had disturbed

that a report from the Medical several Pointe residents.
Examiner's Office will not be At 8:30 p.m. Charles R. De-
received for at l('a~t two \\'eek.~. Galton. of 1,7512 Charies load.

The deceased man and a11-I.repo:te<i that a ligh~ hlue Ford
other passengcr. Terizija JIal-j had Just run o\'('r hiS lawl1 and
ter, 76, of I:1067 ,Jan('. Detroit, I was traveling south on Rivard,
were in a car driven hy a 16-' Eight minules later William
year-old Shorl's girl. who while A. Van Dell, of 358 Roosevclt
driving north on Moross, en- plac('. called and reported that
tercd the intelsl't'1ion at Rer- two boys in a FOld were going
('he\'al against it rcd light, The the wrong way on Roosevelt and
girl struck an automobile drivcn thl'Y had just turned arOl;nd in
by Patricia Ann O'Connor. 22. his driVl'way, l\f,.. Van D('lI t!wn
of 21:l3 AIl('r road, Detroit, go- inrormed the polkc that tt:e~'
ing west 'm Kercheval. I had jusl pal'ked the car down

Haller was transporlrd to the ~Ircet and were taking off
Cottage Hospital wh('r(' hc was on root., .
treated fOr a leg injury and City OrflCr-rSBlair ~lsworlhy
released. The Detroit woman and Arthur Parmentler w~nt
was given a check-lip at the down to .Roosevelt an.d brought
hospital alld releascd. the car mto the slahon,

At 9:05 Mr. Van Dell ('a1led
The 16-year-old girl was a;;:ain to SdY thal the boys had

giver. a tickct for going through return('d and were looking for
a. red light and causing an a'c-

1

the car, The officers wcnl down
clden!. Court dale was sched- and picked them up,
uled for Scptember 14, 'The boys. holh 16 years old,

Damage to the girl's car was Iwere released to their parents
estlmaled al $400; to the O'Con. after one of them was ticketed
nor car, $175. for reckless driving.

Tuesday, Septembcr 6
MODERATE PRES 1DEN T

Joseph Kasavubll and pro-Rus-
sion Premier Patrice Lumumba
()rdered ('arh other ousted from
o£[ice Monday ir. a political
clash that threatens to plunge
the Congo deeper into anarchy
and civil war.

Kasavubu spoke out first on
the air over Radio Leopoldville
to denounce Lumllmba as the
calise of "fratricidal war" and a
would-be dictator trying to
stifle civil IibNti('s

Lnmumba sped t" tbe radio
~ta(jon and in three ,~cparate
a p p l' a I s he denounced the
Presirlent and said "Kasavubu
h no longer chief of stale."• • *

Wednesday, September 7
EARL KEMP LONG, patr!-

nch of a Louisiana political
dan and three times governor
of the state, died after a heart
attack early Monday. The 65-
year-old Long, winner of the
Democratic runoff for II con.
I(ressional seat only 10 days ago.
"just turned over in his bed and
died,"

"
"



from prIson, as well as several
attempted break-ins in High.
land Park, datil1g back to 1956.

Thursday, September 8, 1960

Do YO~l like to dance?

Do you like to sing?
)

Can YOll play a

musical instrument?

See Miss Butterfield, Director
cail ,Mr. Korte, rUxedo 1-~or

Importan't Notice!

I • I to be presented October 21.22.
Proceeds are used for the benefit of

Grosse Pointe area children.

Annual Variety Show

Rehear,sals every Wednesday evening at
7:00 o'cloc~ at the Neighborhood Club.

The Grosse Pointe Optimist Club
I I • lvould like to gi've you the

opportunity t~ show your talents in their

H,or LlvernDr.s:
6329 W. 7 Mile

A new hat is like a new
car. It smells good. It feels
good. YOlllook beller in it.

So whr nol gel rid of your
beal-up felt and treal your.
self to a jaunlY new Tem-
p Ie for m al Whaling's.
We're showing all the flat-
tering new fall shades now.

WH!LING'S
?JWl)j~

520 WoodwardJ." North ot Clty-Cou"ty IIdV.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS.

NEW DESK OFFICER

Park Patrolman Ad hem a r
Mouton ha'S been assigned as
the new police communication
desk officer of his department
on. Thursday, September 1, ac-
cording to Police' Chief Arthur
Louwers. M 0 u ton succeeds
Patrolman Alphonse Boone who
retired from the department
after more than 33 years of
service, and who had been desk
officer for the past several
years.

Grosse
Pointe Ne.ws

Publhhe, I very 'I'll .• da)' by
Anteebo Publishers, [no.

99 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe 36. Michi&'aD

Phone ru 2.6900
Three Trunk LInes

Entered as second CIBSS matter at
the post offler, Detrolt, MlehlgaD.
under the act of March 3. 1897.
Subscription Rates: $4.00 Per Year
by Mail If5.no 0 u I sid e Wayne
Coimtyl. A I News and Advert:bing
Copy Must Be In The News OUlce
by Tuesday Noon to Insur'! In-
sertlon.
o\ddress all Jliail (SubscrIptions,
:hange of Address, Forms 3579) to:
99 K e r c h e val Avenue, Grosse
Pain te 36. MichIgan.

the Hill

DELRA Y BEACH

CHECKED
GINGHAM PULLOVER

V" S 'H" P I I BIG "F' Y back to 1953.54, thus making(c:~:u~~~mpa~~l'ml11rnll.nl~I~' ,I 3~1,~~~" (C~~~d ~:~~ .. l~ve:y",c:~~ J,il :.::~ it ::~::~:~:~;:;:~:;:::;I::
over sidewalk at Fisher and 33 Newben'y and 56 Mapleton. O'Dell and Tobian obtained a was learned, was involved in a Flint breaking and entering, Use traditl\ln to set a £OUl'se

placed an evergreen in the Chalfonte. .. The storm damages in the ~van'ant ag~inst the ~rio, charg. series of masked holdups dating saCe robbery, since his release in life-not an anchor.
Cront yard. He bad some dirt Later r e, pOl (s fl om. the Shpres were all at (he south l!1g lhem wl(h breakmg and en. ..._._ .. _
left over and gave it to his Far m s disclosed .. additional end oC the Village and 'were tel~ing into a business place. ~:: ~~ -- =-=7~.
I.l'xt.door n e i g h b 0 1', Louis damagc •. that of wires down at reported as f01l0ws' limbs down and bu rgladling a safe and ar. ~ .
Schouchal'd, a longtime resi. 242 Mernweathcr, at Moran be. at C'l!onial road' and Lake raigned the ,1I1t'n in Circuit l'
dent of Berkshire. t~veen Country Club lane a.nd Shore, ,~nd near Oxford; II Com!.

While 1\11'S. Schourhard was Kercheval, In fro~t of 3~4 Hilt. large limb broken off tree in At the preliminl:ry hearing,
spl'inkling the dirt over his crest, and near 172 LeWIston; a front of 55 Fairford, falling BOI'czaktestified against Cole
evergreens he discovered a into the crotch of anothel' tree; and St,Hnper, after which he
tarnished ring. Inside he could A t Ft' 1 electric and telephone wires was released on bond and the
barely distinguish the message r es f,Va, down at the rear of 85 Deep- othcl' two were remanded to the
"M. J. to A. J. C. 6.26-29," I.mds court; an electric wire Wayne County Jail to await
They struck a familial' note in (Continued from Page 1) burned while telepnonl' win's tdal.
the 'ack of his mind. and lakeside grounds this were being repaired, falling (0 Stamper had been paroled to

Finally he recognized the S t d it S the ground 011 Ballantyne, near Detroit on May 6, 1959, after
ring as Mr. Christie's. He raced t; ~rb:~ 1~, e[r~:n'l t:P5 Shorecrest; wil'e down at 21 sl'rving lime in Jackson Prison
to the phone and called him. Shortcres(; tree doWn at S. forrapc. Cole was discharged

o'clock, when the highly Edkewood near Lake Shol'e and on his maximum on March 14They hurried over to see the d G P . .
respecte l' 0 sse olnte numci'ous sma II limbs on of this ye.lr and was 011 the

ring which Mr. Schouchard had Art l' s t s Assocl'atl'on \"1'11 t t d' d Ik' Ipolished up nicely. ~ s re(' s an Sl c\\'a s 111 arca. streets only six weeks before he :\
1\11'. Christie's h and has hold its third annual art Woods Jlas Least Damage was arrested again. 1)(

grown a little during the 24 festival. I 'l'h W d '1' -t d th I. t I Delroit detectives, accompan. ((
j'c:ns. :'\0..... thc ;'jng doesn't This jt'IU'" show is ~illlilt'Li I' 00 s 1 pOI I' I' eas i"J oy O'Ddi 8mi Tatllan, ques- !I~
fit him except on his baby to work of professional caliber, damage. It was disclosed that a tioned Stamper and Cole in the {/
finger. Hesourceful 1\1rs , Chris- approved by outstanding na- (reI' feJl. on telephon~ wires at --------- __ ._
tie sa.vs shc's going to put the tillnally known artists, Edgar the rear oC 2122 Vernier; a tree re~~~~~~~~~~n
ring on her charm bracelet as Yeagel', MarC() Nobill and wa~ broken in ~ront of 2~42
a memento of olle of the zan. Steven Chismark. Alllta, ana. part:ally hangmg The
iest happenings in her life. I The exhibit will be open free over ~he street; and. a. h'ee down

One small matter has the of charge to the Grosse Pointe at FUIl'II/ay and Vermer. Importance
Christies puzzled. How did the public. . The Pointes received a tor~ •
ring get from ,t~e back yard Visitors, while they stroll ~ado alert from the Detroit Po- Of Wearing
to the front yal d. leisurely through the gardens bee Department at 1 p. m. The A N II

examining the art work, will alert was received by phone, ew,~al
Half.truths travel a short dis- be entertained by strolling mu. and was not lifted until 7 p. m"

tance, and become full-fledged slcians. All work on display according to official sources.
lies. will be available for purchase. No Injuries or deaths were

Those who are interested in reported In the Pointe as a re-
a special girt for the family suit of the storm.
may wish to take advantage of
(he skilled talents of several
rapid portrait painters whose
services will be available. Most
people will probably want to
stop for a light . lunch or re-
freshments in the colorfully
decorated pergola between the
formal 'garden and the lake
where the Center's cateress
Mrs. McGinty will offer tempt-
ing tidbits. ,

Chairman of this delightful
occasion Is Mrs. Elizabeth Dul-
mage of McKinley avenue, who
is also president of the Grosse
Pointe Artists. She and her fel-
low members will be'on hand in
bright smocks to welcome vIsi-
tors and assist them in enjoy-
ing the. exhibit.

S h 0 u I d Saturday's weather
prove unfavorable the festival
will he held the next day, Sun-
day, September 11, from 1 to
5 p.n.. The show will go on
Sunday, rain or shine, moving
indoors on the Center's main
floor in case of inclement
weather.

__ 11-_ 6,95

~~~~j-:-:4 /7 GROSSEPOINTE,
,....~ 92 Kercheval on

~

/

IIeat1y chec~ell gingham takes to the most important IIeW color
combinations witn 111econfidence of an aristocrat. You'H enjoy the
soft SIlrface, tile year 'round comfort, tile exceptional wetlring
qualities, YOll'11Ii~e' too, the distinction of our autnentic button-
down collar.

DETROIT

- - --~ - - ---- -- -------------------~----------- ------- ..---------- -.- ..- - ..-.-.- ..-.- •••-.-.-.- •••-.-.- 4- sIlS.C.'

After 24 years, A. J. Christie
of Nor t h Oxford road has
found his wedding ring.

About 24 years ago Mr,
Christie lost the ring in the
back vard of his new home in
Berkshire road. After hours of
frunless scarching he concluded
that was all the dirt being
hauleJ away during the con-
struction work he woulq prob.
ably never see it again.

Over the years the Christies
bal'e reminisced over the in.
cident. never dreamlng that
the ring would turn up.

Last week Jack Short, who
purchased the house from the
Christies five ~'ears ago, 1'1'-'

,
h76" um.Gls JIr. JltXltlloh ., UN 3.711I
~3t4 lIlCH!¥Al Il{.ltmnlfield , YA 2-1.71

'Ring Lost 24 Years Ago
Disco'vered in Gift Soil

No Need to '\Tait Any J-longer !BVERY MUTSCHLER KITCHEN

i<f apirf;:ae oi
A special world of beauty and charm is yours when you choose a
Mutschler quality kitchen, 67 years of distinctive and professional
procedures have assured Mutschfer kitchens a primary place in
fine homes everywhere, Whether your preference is traditional or
modern, Mutschler will decor~te your kitchen or install any of its
furnishings according tu personalized precise styling. That's why
every fine home deserves a Mutschler kitchen.

There are literally thousands of people acrosa our land who are
in a position to own a Cadillac car-and whose hearts so incline
them-but who have not yet made the move.

If you are among them, we believe that you have now lost
your last logical reason for reluctance.

Listen but a moment-and see if we aren't right.
If, for example, you have been waiting for an especially

rewarding Cadillac year-then certainly this is it! In all that
adds to motoring pleasure, this creation stands alone.

Or if you have been waiting for an unusually practical CadiUac
-then you need delay no longer.

Cadillac for 1960 represents a wiser investment than ever
••. its soundness of design and its careful craftsmanship assure
maximum dependability ... and its ability to retain its value
remains unchallenged among American motor ,-,ars.

Moreover, your dealer is now particularly anxious to wel.
come new owners-and he has some very pleasant news for
you about todey's actual delivered cost.

So regardless of your reason for delay-we believe you owe
it to yourself to visit your Cadillac dealer and get the facts.

The fine and beautiful Cadillac of your dreams is waiting
for you in his showroom right now.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL A UTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
IN C.

. TUxedo 4-1707

KITCHENS
20489 Mack Avenue (scross from How8rd Johnson's)

MUTSCHLER

Grosse Pointe O'LEARY, ~ADILLAC, Inc.
17153 E. JEFFERSON AVE., GROSSE POINTEl157'5'7tWW i%'ZIiEimTII- _ ••••••• lilIIIllm.II'm. _

•
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$85

weeks. The fee Is $27.
All Pointers interested In

available, themselves of this
highly educational opportunity
right in their own community
are cncouragcd to call the Ccn.
tel' immcdiately for further in-
formation and to matriculate as
soon <t spossible.

J
SLOW

SCHOOL

.., .. -."

I

I
I

superbly tailored'!),

H.11lIDIflN d,SON
"'HLADUPHlt.

'Charge Accolazts Inviter/.

.Look for, the sign of good savings serli~

Soft to the touch yet extremely long-wear-
ing ••. tho~ ace the twin ~e[1'S of the
worsled cheviot suit. Excellent reasons w~y
your enjoyment of this suit grows ,each
time you wear it!

SPEAKS somY BUT WITH AUTHORITY'

The class in Conversational
French beg ins Wednesday,
September 21, at 9:30 a.m. and
as is th'e case with the other,
university classes will be of
two hours duration each Wed-
nesday, but because of the
nature of the course it will con.
tinue for 16 weeks instead of 8

cd d" r1... ..

College Courses Made Availahle
Page Three

The Adult Education Divis-
ion of the University of Mich-
igan and Wayne State Univers-
ity wlil be. offering for the
first time this fall with the co-
sponsorship of the GroEse
Pointe War Memorial A.~socia-
tion day time extension courses
at the Center.

The c-ourses to be offered in.
elude Conversational Fl'ench,
Study Of Current Fiction and
Non-Fiction WI' i tin g sand
Crca1ive Writings.

Specially selected university
professors. w!ll come to 32 Lake
Shore Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday to present these
classes to interested Pointers.

Creative WI' i tl n g will be
I.aught by Jean Torosian. The
course will include instruction
in the planning, originating and
writing of short stories. poetry
and even novels. There will
be reading and discussion of
student manuscripts with lec-
iures on the various forms and
techniques of narrative fiction,
The course w!ll be offered on
Monday mornings beginning
September 19 from 9:30 to
11;30 a.m .. and will continuc
fOr 8 weeks for a tota'l fee of
$13. Reviews of Fiction and
Non-Fiction Writings will be
taught' by Professor Seymour
RUdin. Depending upon c1a\;s
interest, he will discuss the
recent works of William Faulk.
ner, Aldous Huxley. Julian
Huxley. Boris Pasternak, Eric
Hoffer. Isaiah Berlin, Vance
Packard, Ma'lc'Oln Cowley, Mey-
er Levin, Vladimir Nabokov
and Jean-Paul Sartre. 'This
class will begin Tuesday morn-
ing. September 20, from 9:30
to 11 a,m. and cO'ltinue for 8
successive Tuesdays. It is also
offered for <t fee of $13.

<rdde15S

a Savings Pa~sbookfrom First Federal' Savings of Detroit!

Hair combed, shoes poiished, eyes aglow ••. your little ones
go back to school. But time moves fast, and soon readin',
'ritin' and 'rithmetic 'give way to the realities of adult life,
Now is the time to prepare for those years by giving your
little scholars a First Federal Savings Passbook. As your
children grow, see that savings grow, too, thru regular saving
plus our big 3~2% earnings. And when they need it, they'll
have money for college, a start in business, or any of the
worthwhile things you get thru saving.

eHET SAMPSON

GIVE THEM THE BOOK WITH A FUTURE •••

this fall

sugge,sts a thrift vacation In

Euro'pe

Chet Sampson Tro\'el Service
roo Kercheval, on the Hill TUxedo 5.7510

, ,

Including all transportation, hotels, breakfasts,
transfers, sightseeing and entertainment,

MANY ITINERARIESFROM WHICH TO
CHOOSE, WITH DAILY DEPARTURES.

Call or See' Us foi' AnJ' 01' All of Your Tr.tZvel 'Needs

KERCHEVAL near ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe

17 Day~•• fr~.m $445°0

Michigan State Police TraffiC! and
Safety Bureau, on behalf of the Na-
tional Safety Co tin c i 1, sponsoring
agency; Shown from left to right,
during presentation ceremonies in the
Woods City,Hall, are: Woods Director
of Public Safety VERN C. BAILEY;
SGT. ROLAND 9YMONS, Woods
School' Sqfe,ty Officer; DR. MAR~
SHALL JAMIESON, principal of
Monteith School; Woods Councilman
MARY. BOUTIN; CPL. SIMONEAU
and Woods JUDGE DON GOODROW.
The plaques were awarded on Thurs-

, day, September 1.

It'5 Our 40th Year!

Girl ~loles~ed
Near Library

• '_A 16-year-old girl was molest-
ed last Wednesday as she walk-
ed to the public library at Ker-
cheval and Fisher.

The you~g lady, a resident of
the City, was approached by a
boy on a bicycle as she walked
to the library about 8:30 Wed-
nesday evening, August 31.

The boy, who was about 12
or 13 years old, asked her if she
had seen a poodle which he said
he had lost. She told him she
hadn't but that she would watch
far it and continued walking.

The boy then rode up beside
her and grabbed her, making an
obscene suggestion.

He 'then rode north ,on Lin-
coln road. The girl continued on
her way to the library and, as
she approached Fisher, she no-
ticed that the boy was riding
about a half block behind her.

She ran to the lIbrary and
telephoned her mother.

Later sh'e described the boy
to City police as a young teen-
ager, slight in build, with blond
hair and horn rimmed glasses.
He wore a white tee shirt, khaki
bermuda shorts, and was riding
a 26-inch Schwinn bicycle.

GIFTS

Woods Receives National Safety Awards
~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Woods was the only city in
the. Gro1,1p Nine Classification, 10,OOfr
to, 25,000 population, in the nation to
receive three awards for the 1959
traffic safety campaign. program, a
rare presentation. Last year, the
Woods was the only city, in any classi-
fication, to receive 'four award.'1 for
the 1958 campaign. The 1959 awards
were for No Traffic Deaths and Pro-
gressive Accjdent ,Prevention Program
'Activities, School Traffic 'Safety Edu-
cation and Public Traffic Safety Edu-
cation. The,presentation was made by
CPL. FRANCIS E. SIMONEAU of the

PI-;lONE
TU 5.4817

'TU 5.0994

When you move ~••
When a new
baby arrives'. I •

Or when you cele-
brate a very ,special fam-

,ily occasion ...
Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a
basket of gifts. . • and
friendly greetings from
our religious, civic and
business leaders.
When the occasion arises.

:-and Damman's
• knows how to do it for YOlt!

9941 Hayes, I Mile North of Harper
LA 7.9600

i* Let's rolk aboul your ,

::~::::'':::J':.~;;'~~~~'."",.~""""J
See the full page Formica color ad on page 2

of Suburbia Today in this weeks issue.

Kitchens are our specialty. Our business is getting every
square and cu bic inch of efficiency possible from your kitchep
space. First, we design and build your kitchen for officiency
and step-saving. Then we cover counter tops (and walls, too,
if you wish) with beautiful Formica. There are more than 70
Formica colorS and patlerns. You'll like the warm, smooth
feel of F-ormica , .. like' its resistance to scratching and stains.
The Formica care.free surface m'akes a dutter-free place to
spend the many hours needed in running a home.

I~
I WELCOME WAGON

rrscc.rsSSSdCSSS ddo1dMd_d,.crs.e

for
campus

•'ssm 5m

.FORDS

. 18538 MACK at TOURAINE

TU.5.3206

If Your KitChell Is Utzbec01llitJg To You,
You Sbt?u/J.Be Comi"g To Us.

I KITCHENS OF CHARM AND CHARACTER

BY

CURTIS MOWER

Ral~fai..
COMMUT\ER,

1I4IUt94
MEN'S WEAR, INC.
16930 Kercher'tll lit Notre Dllme

The coat to wear for that youthful flair. Styled and
weatherproofed for everyday wear......,.ain or fair.
There's brisk, comforta ble style in the smart new
hee-length fashion. Tan or black. Tailored in Rain-
fair Viscount cloth, exclusive blend of Dacron and

'combed Pima cotton. 100% wash and wear. Drips
dry-needs little or no ironing, retains ..,.ater re-
pellency. Ry front. set-in sleeves. lightweight pat.
terned lining. Also in irredescent black olive.

19.95
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SEE

Dick Warner
Simms-Dawson

'Fordl Inc.
FcrmeJly Adam-Simms, Inc.

VA 1-1000 Res. TU 1.5251

[ Opvn Friday Evenings till 9:00

Thursday, September 8, 1960

District GOPs Honor Crapo
William W. C rap 0, 18499 Lincoln, Vice-Chairman of the

Mack, .was chosen a P.resldenU1l1 14th District Delegation.
Eleclor at the Republlcnn state Henry G. Totzke, 970 Shore-
Convention in Det~oit on Au- ham, Vice-Chairman of the
gust 27. " Convention.

If Vice President Richard 'Mrs. Jimmie Lee Frazier.
Nixon and Amba'ssador Henry 3910 French road, Assislant
Cabot Llldge cm'ry' Michigan in Secretary of the Convention.
the November 8 election. Crapo Edward W. Konkel, 18601
\I'i11 be one of 20 Slate Eleclors Gruebnel' Credentials Com-
to journey 10 Washinglon for millec '
the meeting of lhe Electoral .
College. I Mrs, Jane Ingraham, 1006

Seven residents. of the 14th ':'I~ree Mile. Hesolutions Com-
Congressional District served mlllee.
as officials for ,the Republican Dr. Fred Schneider, 12545
Slate C£invenllon. They were;- Corbell, Rules and Order of

CharleS Lasky, 14942 Colling- Business Committee.
ham, Chairman, of the 14th Dis., N.ominaled at the convention
triet Delegation. were running mates for Re-

Frederick M. Alger, 'Jr., 294 publican candidates Paul D.
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii__ Bagwell, Governor; Congress-
• man Ah'in' M. Bentley, U,S,

Before You Closo O~ Senate: and Clarence Reid. Lt.
'Governor. All were winners in
the August 2nd Primary.

These running mates are
William E. Kreger of Wyan- _
dotte, Secretary of State; Wen-
dell A. Miles of Holland, At.
torney General; David R. Cal-
houn of Huntington Woods,
Slate Treasurer; and :Tohn V.
Clements of L'Anse, Auditol'
General. The Stlrte Convention
also nomniated James R. Break-
ey, Jr. of Ann ArbOr for State.. IISupre~e Court.

.'7
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MACK MOROSS SERVICE-CENTER
' w

r,

...

RIGHT
INl TH'E ..

MIDDLE
OF
,THE POINTE

Enter Off Mack or Morass
J •

BE ENTERTAINED AS YOU FILl UP

THURS.;, FRI., SA T~I-and SUN. ~ SEPT. 8 - 9 -10 -11

SEE MISS DETROIT of 1960
Visit with lovely Gloria Kirby

SEE DOE.DOE the clown with
favors for the childrv!\

TO YOU .• '. a most cordial invitation from the managemnt! Stop in and see the newest'and most
J "

modern Standard Servic Center .. : Ri9ht in The Middle of The Pointe. We will consider it a privi-

lege to make your acquaint",nc~! You will u~doubtediy note that _we oHe~ you, the automobile

owner of Grosse Pointe, the newest and finest in car care, while always keeping your comfort, in

mind .•. everything from the latest in mechanical tools to attractive lounge areas, sheltered pump'
, ,

islands and numerous little extras, Here is the place you can really expect the pledge: we care

for your car as if it were ou~ ~wn. HURRY IN ••• find out for yourself, and ~hile you're here, ta~e

advantage of the free gifts, coupo~s and ente.r!'ainment being offered during this Opening. I

Free Favors

for Everyone',
'A set of 4 Anchor Hocking Hob:-
nail tumblers FREE with every pur-
chase of 8 gallons of Standard
Red Crown or Gold Crown.

STANDARD

II
STANDARD'OIL PRODUCTS

MACK ~MOROSS. SERVICE CENTER
19000 MACK, at Moross 'GROSSEPOINTETU 4-9749

TU 6-1040
Free Pick-Up & qelivery Service

.
- I.

I )

" :~>

We" Give YDU i~ TVStomps:QJ~. ~
~ ~,-

\

,
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8i. Clai r 'Room
\:I

MENU
Sat., Sept. 10, 1960
Beef Tenderloin
. Steak

French Fried Pototoes
. Salad

Roll ond Butter
Choice, ot Beveroge

1.10

,
BY DORI::E

,Store Hours:
9:30 to 5:30

Mon. thru Sat,

IN SWEATER DRESSES

GO BACK TO SCHOOL

BIG AND UTILE SISTER

B

Big Sister sizes.7 to 12, 14.98

C. Block/white patch saddle oxford.

12Y:r.4sizes. 6.98 "!h-8 s1zes.1.98

Three Ticketed Following Crash

A Green Of' brown brushed pigskin

oxford with news in the lacing. In

12Yr-4 sizes. 6,98 4-8 sizes. 7.98

B. Brown Ieofher oxford with stork

white laces. In 8Y2-12 sizes. 6,50

little Sister sizes 3 to 6x, 12.98
I

Perky classroom" dupli-kittens, that's big and little sister in their Jook-alike

wash-and-wear school ensembles."crisp cotton dresses w}th nylon net petticoats to

pouf out their full skirts, and smart trimmed-fo-match lined coHon knit sweatersl

A. green-white gingham check dress with loden green sweater, each iced with tatting,

8. Red broadcloth dress and sweater, both appliqued with a jaunty serenading cat.

C. Gold broadcloth dress and loden green sweoter, trimly bordered with braid.

American Junior sho~ lead the badc:-to-schooI march with a bright pomde of

bs.hion.right styIes...new W1riotions on their standard hits with the some

fit and comfortable support all active, yeung feet deset'Ve.

LSd 'tried ... " .. _ +

=

=
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A gencral police alarm was
leletyped to police departments
ill the Detroit area to be on the
lookout for anyone seen with
200 bl'and new men's suits, re-
ported to have been stolcn from
a Fal'ms 'store, on Monday.
Seplembel' 1.

The Michigan. Alarm Com-
pany called Farms authorities
and notified them that the
alarm was ringing at Hughes
and Hatchers-Harry SufCrin,
18920 Mack al'enue, at Moross
road.

Patrolmen Donald Pilon and
John Farley, who had just left
the area af\el' checking doors,

raced back to thc store in their Three persons we~e ticketed I SI. Clair Snores, was ticketed
scout car. They rechecked the as a result of an aCCident at SI. for allowing Coulter to drive
dOor of the clothing store and Clair and Kercheval on Wed- his truck without a chauffeur's
and found it locked, and stood ncsday, August 31. . license.
by until John Valcnti of 5630 1\l1'S. Lois Watts Brown, of ---- _
Romeyn, Detroit, arl'ived. 12775 Dayton, Detroit, driving

Valenti, assistant man'a{ler of east on Kercheval. stopped for
the st( ..re, looked and did not the light at St. Clair.
find 200 men's suits in thcir lIeI' car was struck in the
customary places, and told the real' by a car driven' by Mary
ofiicers. The information was Anrlic Kieffer, of 116 Maryland,
called into the station and then which was being pushed by WiI-
given to all police depaliments. !iam G. Coulter, of 207 'Edmond,

Officials of the alarm com- Detr()it, dril'ing a truck owned
pany told police that the man- by the Pointe Tire Service.
agel', Edmund Hadas of 19643 .\liss Kieffer was ticketed for
Spencer, Detron, had becn in not having her car under con-
the store on Sunday, September tl'Ol.
4, between the hours of 1 :28 Coulter I'eccived a ticket for
p.m_ and 4:40 p.m. nevel' acquiring a ehauffeur's

Det. Sgts, George Van Ticm.jliccnse.
GM PRODUCTION REPORT and Jack Paisley chccked Ilith Harvey Gray, of 22461 Lange,
General Mot 0 r s produced the manager, and breathed a

127,921 passenger can; and sigh of relief when informed MORE: TAKES LONGF:R
trucks in the United States and I that Hacias and hLq spn had Elcctronic ranges are fast
Canada during August, as (,'om- been in the store and moved the but extra food culs the c(,oking
pared with 110,625 during Au- suits :0 another rack in thu time Home ci'onomists at Mich-
gust, 1959. Of the total vehicles building. igan St"te University note that
produced by GM during August, . All the .suits were accounted it ma}' take four times as long
110,102 were passenger cars for and the police teletype was to ('ook six meat patties as it
ana 17,819 were trucks. cancelled, does to cook orib meat patty.

'GROSSE POINTE NEWS

200 IMen~s Suits 'Recovered'

Youth Center
Second Floor

tomorrow-
meet
Miss Vera Burke,
Teenform's .
"understanding"
cDnsuftant

Miss Burke will be in our
Pre-Teen department Fri-
day, S e p t e m b e r 9 to
answer any questions and
help you select the right
bra.

Every girl will receive as
II gift a small bottie of
lentheric's fragrant bath
oil.

TIGHT SQUEEZE
Families who live within their

income today are living in
slightly cramped quarters,

TWO HOURS FREE PARKING - Ticket Validated When You Make a Purchase

• d D. d • t c • cd d « ••••• d • 0' _

Have Orientation Meetings
/';:~

REAL HELP
An optimist fights when he

gets his back-against the wall-
he knows he has solid backing.

her first bra

should be teenform

11 SdcS."

",;.', .:' .t.
.' ..:' :" ~.,.... '.

.J~obscihs
\ .

the understanding mother selects the only
"growing" bra for her growing girl ...white

cotton broadcloth with a n h~lanca stretch

gro.cup that expands as the young lady
develops'. soft no.seam construction gives

the between.ager proper support. adjust.

able straps,- .4.fastener back adjustments,

complete comfort. sizes 28 to 34. 1,50

BELLES SOCKS BY BELLE-SHARMEER
-...up to your knees in good campus fashion.
these link-ond-Iink ribbed wool knee-hi's

with nylon reinforced heel, and toe ...
perfect companions for your new

knee.tickler short skirts and
bermudas! White, black, red,
navy, oxford grey, char grey,

.char green; camel, char.

brown. Sizes 9.11. ~;;l:..'.~.,cA. J..
2.00 «.~~il'(pi
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New Teachers

W y k 0, 1 403 Beaconsfield;
Richard Joseph, 1025 Waybul'll;
Luann Beaufait, 1304 Cadieux;
Marianne Deneweth, 497 Brys.

ond
Scles
and

Service,

Thursday, September 8. :1960

Club Announces
Prize Winners

Ford Audilorium

At«I;-E ~~-lJ.
sUO S~PT.

22.23
24-25

c. A. Nulling Co.
• Radio and Television

6353 E. Jefferson
LO 7.5502

Our tec:hnic:ians' are
well trained and
experienc:ed.

LeJ lIS cbeck )'Ollr tlllJell/ta
for best recepti01~ al1d
,'ollr set for crystat clear
'Viewing. You'Ulike our
reasol1able rates. .

Mrs. G. J, Hayes, of 15800
East Jefferson, was the top
prize winner in the Field Day
August 27 sponsored by the
Metropolitan Club of Grosse
Pointe. She won a new car.

W. Hassig, of 161 Stephens,
won a 1adie's wl,ist watch.

Kotcher aIds, 15554 East
Warren, won the man's watch,

Mrs. Ellis Merry, of 161
Lothrop, received .a movie
camera.

A radio went to M. Pinchler,
28 Beverly.

Winners of the children's
pri~~es were Susan Unger, 1165
Harvard; David Duhl, 1223
Bedford; Suzanne Horwalh, 951
Pemberton; Michael K 0 s t a,
1457 Noltingham; Karen Can-
opla, 90 Kpl'hy; S~ll~' Ann
Emory, 56,1 Lakeland; William
Dr u I a in e, 929 Pembel'ton;
Christine Tankersley, 836 Uni-
versity; Carol. Chope, 114 Hall
place; Ed Schultz, 90 Kerby;
anet Taylor, 768 Washngton.

Also: Fred Stoepel, 1363
Gra~'ton; Janet Eagan, 689
Fisher; Charles Meeker, 761
Univers.ity; Ann Earnam, 16775'
SI. Paul; Michael Blake, 1375
'rhree Mile;, Billy O'Malley,
1837 University; Albert Berger,
789 Lorraine; Donna Herbert,
90 Kerby; Therese Wilson, 273
Lothrop; and John Montgom-
ery, 745 University.

Also: Ann Stoepel, 1363
Grayton; Julie Shock, 1351
Three Mile; Mary Beth John-
son. 488 University;~ Janet
Blake, 1375 Three Mile; Diane
Suber, 819 G. P. Court; Cheryl
Spilos. 480 Cloverly; Edward

WE REPAIR

bum from 'yollr

• 51. • r! s t s

4ny Glass or Chitla
Drilled

CUSTOM LAMPS

(ome in and
tCllk over your

lamp problems.

• Business Machines
• Rubber Stomps
• Wedding Invitotions
• Fine Printing Service

VASES,
STATUES

LAMPS

OLLIG. '
ELECTRIC SHOP

11222 E. WARREN AVE.
Opp. E, Worren Bowling Alleys

TU 1.1977

WOLVERI.NE
Typewriter Servic:e Co.

Our New Lccation,
. r~13[ E. JEFFERSON AVE.

VA 2-3560
Next to the Savarine Holel

m
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Douglas Fits
Cuspidato!l
Hemlocks
Dsnsi.Formus
Capitata
Pyramids
Arbor-Vitaie

AND OTHERS

? niP .? " " •

WIDE VARIETY, •• BEAUTII=UI.
rIchly colored, healthy TAXUS plants

Hatfield Yews
Intermedias
Wardi
Rependens
Dwarf
.Hicksi
!lex Crenata
Hex Convexa

Priced Irom $2.75. up
(Discount on purchase of 5 or more)

Guaranteed One Yearlf Planted by F & J LandiCap,

Freshly-Dug
and'-just arrived!

F and J LANDSCAPE CO.
(Drive-in Nu.rsery)

17017 E.Warren, Det. 24, TU 1-0130

? 7.7 .7 stS2 7"

At University

Frequent Question About Seeding

Woods Wins Safety A'lvards

Allemon Garden Supply; Inc,
17,727 MACK- AVE.

Folks often ask us which goes on first~TURF. ,

BUILDER@or seed? The answer is - it doesn't mat-
ter one bit! What is important is to be sure to do
both jobs the same day. TURF BUILDERsteady-feeds
:new and established grass. All-perenni'al FAMILY@
lseed gives a handsome lawn that
ltakes hard wear. The work-saving
~iScotts Spreader helps you seed and,
:feedfor be~t results - in no time flat!

-------- -------.--"", -----New IQwerprices on Scotts Seed!
Family Seed, 1250 sq ft box, $5.95

We Deliver Anything FREEl
TU 1~9085 "TU1.9086
Allemon Ga'rdenv Supply, Inc.
17727 MACK AVE.

Thursday, September 8, 1960

Morc ana more folks are Ciimingto us for advice en improving their
lawns through an C(Jsy.to-followScotts Program. Come in anytime.
We'll be e1ad to prescribe the correct Prftgram for your lawn.

At University

I

(Continued from Pare 1) sures and encourage each indl- Committee and PuhIlc Safety
vldual to accept his personal re- Committee AAA were responsi-

according to National Offlce of sponsibllity for thl' solution of ble f('r buitding citizen SUppOlt
Vital Statistics. traffic safety problems. d dir t' bli ed tlIIn ec mg pu c uca on

Tj1e National Safety Council The Grosse Pointe Safety activties in the Woods.estimated that traffic accidents . _
Involving Woods residents in
and out of the city cost the
community about $250,000 an.
nually, including loss of earn-
ing power, medical and hospi-
tal expensps, cost of motor ve-
hicle repair or replacement
and the cost of providing lriJto-
mobile insurance.

In evaluating the Woods'
School Traffic Safety Educa-
tion, the council pointed out
that this must apply to every
child in the community and not
just those attending public
schools.

Of the totAl sehool popula-
tion in the Woods, 79 per cent
are enrolled In public schools,
and 21 p~r cent in non-public
schools. These schools obtained
a combined performance rating
of 94 per cent out of a possible
100. The report of public
schools was evaluated at 95 per
cent of currently-recommended
performances, and the non-.
public scbools,' 92 per cent.
which is very commendable

The Public Traffic Safety
Education Program reported In
1959 wa'S evaluated at 86 per
cent of recommended perfor-
mance, there-by earning the
wooas a Certificate of Achieve.
ment for its excellent program.

The Safety Council report, as
submitted by Sgt. Symons,
showed 0 f fie i a 1 coordination
WM achieved by regular meet-
jngs of all municipal depart-
ment hea'ds called by Council-
man Rex Johnston.

Need Public Support
In the Citizen Action analy-

sis, it WMbrought O'lt that the
best plans will f~il if public
officials are the only ones con-
vinced of their need. Public
support activities must. develop
an understanding of. approval
for, necessary engineering, -en-
forcement and educational mea-~

? 7 7

Pointe
Business
I'~otes

Real Estate FInance I, a reo
quired course In The Univer-
sity of Michigan's program
leading to a Certificate In Real
Estate, wlll open here at 7
p.m. on Monda~', September 12.

The weekly sessions wlll
meet in Room 58, Communit).
SeI1iices Building, 13 Grosse
.{>ointeboulevard. Registration,
which is $36,00, may be 'made
at the classroom just preceding
the opening session. The course
is given with the cooperation
of the Detroit Real .Estate
Board.

Instructor is Con s tan ti n e
Eugenides, field representative
of the Federal National Mort-
gage Association of Detroit.
A gr~,duate of Wayne state
University, he h:lS t:mght ex-
tensively il) the U-M real estate
program.

Real Estate Finance I covers
home mortgage lending and is
planned for those whose ex-
perience in the field is limited
as well as for those who have
more background in the sub-
ject. The legal aspects of mort-
gages will be emphasized and
the various mortgage lending
procedures explained.

Requests for the announce-
ment listing aU courses offered
In the state-wide program this
semester, Including classes in
Detroit, may be had on request
from: Real Estate Program, U.
of '1'11. ExtensIon Service, 4524
AdmInistration Building, Ann
Arbor, Michigan.

G & J Electric 00.
OF GROSSE POINTE

Jim Krousmann, Owner
EXPERT

ElectrIcal Repalrt
Appliance Clrculta

TU 4.2738

Inc.
Rallawoy and Hospital Beds
Op~n Sundays AJld Holidays

Neil C. DeSantis, vice-pres-
ident and general manager,
Ray Whyte Italian Motors, will
join 110 U.S. Fiat dealers in
New York on September 10 for
a 14 day visit to the Fiat Motor
Company, Turin, Italy. Besides
the presentation of new sales
programs, Fiat dealers and
distributors will Participate in
parts and service clinics. Side
trips to Milan, Paris and Re,me
are planned to familiarize the
group with the European car
market and selling techniques.

DeSanli,~ said that this trip
is part of a program to strength-
en Fiat's sales position in the
U,S. Ray Whyte Italian Motors
is the exclusive Fiat Distributor
in s.ix midwestern states.

Party Supplies, Toofs,
Invalid Aids

RENT 214JI ITIIfA<:K
DR 1.8320

G. H. Bobertz, Jr., of 1025
Cadieux road, has been elected
president of Clark & Bobertz.
Inc., Detroit advertising and
public relations agency.

With the agency since shortly
after its 1944 founding, Bobertz
has been executive vice-presi-
dent. Hll succeeds, Leroy A.
Clark, who becomes chainnan
of the board, and who will con-
tinue to actively participate in
the agency's operations.

Bobertz has been president of
the Clark & Bobertz Cleveland
office since it was fanned two
years ago through merger with
two agencies there. He is chair-
man of the advertising content
committee ,of the Michigan
Council ,of the American Asso-
ciation of Advertising Agencies
and has been a recognized lead-
er for years in the campaign
for objectivity in advertising.

C. J. Cowles, of Moran road,
a sales executive with Parke.
Davis & Company, has been
1Jromoted to dil'ector of profes-
sional relations, according to
Graydon L. Walker, vice presi-
dent and director of U.S. sales
and promotion for Parke-Davis.

Walker said Colvles' appoint-
ment is effective immediately
and he 11'111succeed John A.
MacCartney, wbo has been
named dJrector. of public rela-
tions for the world-wide phar-
maceutical firm ..

Cowles, 37, is a native of Wat-
sonville, Calif., and a graduate
of Stanford University, where
he' studied pre-med and biolo-
gical sciences. In i951. he ob-
tained an M.A. degree in busi-
ness-administration from Stan-
ford and later that yell'r joined
Parke-Davi~ as a sales repre-
sentative in the firm's San
Francisco Branch.

In 19540, Cowles was trans-
ferred to Ha~'1aii as a hospital
service and S'lles representative.
and later that same year was
promoted to field manager for
tile San Fra:ncisco Branch, with
headquarters in San Jose, Calif.

He was transferred to Detroit
in January, 1957, as asststant
manager, of the hospital and
biological sales department.

7272777 ••2
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Offering Courg,e,
In Real Estate

frequently on poUtlcal science
and art. She also sold painting
in the J. L. Hudson arl gallery.

In 1956 M. Jean Bellard, then
French Counsel to Detroit,
decorated Mrs. Bertrand with
an Official d'Academe, honor-
ing her for her contributions
to better understanding be-
tween French and Amerit'1Ul
youth. , .

There are no survivors. Mrs.
Bertrand .was a widow.

Funeral services were hel{l
Wednesday, September 7, in Sf.
Ambrose Church and burial
was in Woodland Cemetery.. . ..

nORTENSE 1\1. D'UAENE
Miss D'Haene, 74, of 528 St.

Clair, died Sunday, September
4, at Holy Cross Hospital.

Shc is sUrvived by two sisters,
Mary Louise and Mrs. William
E. Keane; and a brother, No-
blyn; 10 nieces and nephews
and 17 grandnieces ~nd neph-
ews,

Funeral services' were held
Wednesday, September 7, at St.
Paul's Church and burial was
in Mount C?livet Cemetery.

Yankee Cruise,
Lecture Slated

The young and the young at
heart will have a ~are treat
Wednesday. September 14, at 8
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Center. Ted Parker
of Metamora will recall the
"Story of the Last Cruise of
the Yankee" for which he was
lucky enough to be chosen as a
crew member. He will illustrate
his account with colored slides
and movies taken aboard the
Yankee and in the iSlands which
it visited.

Because the Center antici-
pates an unusual Interest in this
program, an advance sale of
tickets in the Memorial office
will, for those who act prompt-
ly, assure them of a seat. The
admission charge is a token
50 cents.

The Yankee began her IMt
world cruise in November 1956,
at which time Ted was one of
22 college men and women
crewing under the command of
captain Irving M. Johnson. The
adventurous stalwarts, crossed
the Pacific, Iilllian and the At-
lantic Octfuls calling on islands
seldom visited by traffic of any
kind. The wonderful pictur-
esque world of PolyJiesia will
come to llfe in Ted's talk and
pictures. Pitcairn Island, fa-
mous as the hideout of the
mutineers of tbe BOlmty will
be explored by Ted and his
audience. It WM here that the
distinction of discov~ring and
raising the Bouhty's anchor
which had remained hidden
under the waters for 170 years.

Bali, the beginning of the
Orient will be a highlight of
the evening's entertainment
Featured will be its ceremonies,
dances, religious offerings and
daily life. This may be the only
chance that th", ri.sing young
crop of bright-eyed adventm-ers
will have to thrill to .the sights
and pictures of a brigantine
cruise since the Yankee has
been sold and will no more push
her proud prow out of the high
waters of the world.

2 2

Mack.Newport Office
14143Mack at Newport

rar

.. .. ..
LOUISE S. BOBERTZ

Mrs. Bobcrtz, 91, of 1144
Hampton road, died Tuesda~',
August 30, In her home.

A native of Detroit, she was
the widow of Dr. G. H. Bobertz,
Sr., a prominent Dctroit physi-
cian,

She Is survived by three sons,
Edwin, Carl, and G. H, Bobetrz,
Jr.; a daughter, Miss Irma
Bobertz; and ten grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Thursday, September I, and
burial was in For est La\\'n
Cemetery.

* * *
ALBERT J. BURNS

ilk Burns, 74, of 12al Uev-
onshire, died Tuesday, August
30, Bon Seeours Hospital. 1

A native Detrolter, he was a
retired DSR legal investigator.
He was with the DSR fOr more
than 30 yell'rs.

He is survived by his son,
Lawrence; two daughters, Mrs.
William Buahanan and Sister
M. Immaculee, a ,brother. two
sisters and nine grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, September 3 at St.
Clare of Montefalco Church and
burial was in Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery. *....

LOUISE A. BERTRAND
Mrs. Bertrand, 81, of 1011

Maryland, died Sunday, Sep-
tember 4.

A native of France, she came
to America 40 years ago after
she was graduated from the
Sorbonne in Paris. She taught
French at Liggett School and
Marygrove College and lectured

She is survlved also by a
daughter, Gretchen, who ls Mrs.
Lloyd Stouffer, of Old Green-
wich, Conn.; another son, Wil-
liam J., of Detroit, and three
grand,children. The Stouffers
formerly lived in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

. "

All Cars

Reg. $22°°,'30.00

Jefferson-L.akewood Office
14301 E. '"fferlon at Lakewood

• BANK CHECKS, Regular Style, FURNISHED FREE.
• NO CHARGE FOR .DEPOSITS,
• YOU PAY lOc FOR EACH CHECK YOU ISSUE,

~ I •

• OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT WITH ANY AMOUNT.
• YOU CAN BANK IN PERSON OR BY MAil.

~ewe ~tUM ()etm
'P4fI~~'-~ /lWJeUet 1 ,I 1

the popular Se(Vi'ce introduced by BANK of the
COMMONWEA TH that everyone can afford!

OPEN UNTIL 5 O'CLOCK
DAILY-MONDAY THROUGH THUR"5DAYi

AND UNTIL 6 P. M. FRIDAY

• e

• RESIDENTIAL

• COMMERCIAL.
• REMODELING

Berlin, Germany ,and had lived
in the Detroit area for 81 years.
The widow of James Ogden
Lenox, who had been prfSident
of the Lenox Manufacturing
Co" Ltd" in Walkervllle, Ont.,
she was long active in Detroit
hitsorical organizations a:nd was
an honorary life member of the
Historic Memorials Society and
the Detroit Historical Society.

Ti"ke.'"I" Lit

•

O'Leary Treatment
• Thorough Wash
• Expert Wax
• Motor Clean-up
• Interior Trim Shampoo
•. Paint Brush Touch.up

Serving the GROSSEPOINTEArea:

Member Federal Reserve System and Pedera! Deposit Insurance Corporation

A ; ""I=nftnil II"

Harper-Grayton Office
16850 Harp.r, at Grayton

PAY-BY-CHECK

Open your account in person at our nearby
bank office (s~e address below), or if ",ore
convenient, you c~n open your account by mail.

BANK pfllze COMMONWEALTH

MISS
GOOD
CHECK

TU 4.0700

CHET SAMPSON

Crane Construction Co.

invit~s you to pick up your

--~--~~~----------------~-"--

Free Lubrication Job

O.:LJE.&~

Grosse Pointe's
largest Service Center

CourteollS Pick~tlp I1ndDelivery Service at No Charge

SERVICING ALL MAKES AND MODELS. , • EXPERT FOREIGN CAR SERVICE

17153 E. Jefferson / TUxedo 5-1200

,OBITUARIES

at 100 Kercheval Ave.-on the Hill
He represenh all airlines and the prices are standard'

A NEW SPECIAL fEATURE!

Immediate Service
WHILE 1J WAIT

Grosse Pointe's only established travel service.
- Now in its 9th year of serving the Pointe.

Page Six

MRS. JAI\IES OGDEN LENOX
Mrs. Grace Scboenbach Len-

ox, 82, mother of Newel I
Stephen Lenox, 1388 Yorkshire
road, died Saturday following
a month's illness. Services
were held Tuesday at 1 p.m,
in Verheyden's Funeral Home,
16300 Mack avenue, with burial
in Woodlawn Cemetery.

Mrs. Lenox was a native of

l.
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YEAR-END
RAMBLER

CLEARANCE
~

THE COMPLETE GARDEN SHOP

14811 Kercheval at Alter Rd.

....._----.---_ ......,

,

Center Offers Organ Lessons

Locally-owned ~nancEi Company
desire~ additional capital

lor investment
Minimum investment of $J ,000.

Thorough Investigation invited.
For cOlT1plete detail., writ<l

BOX P-13
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 36

11'. TORO tradHn time! Trade in your old
mower on a WHIBLWIN~ mower lUlW-
and get a 7x7 tarp plus the special Leaf

Cleaning Kit (2 super-size bags and a bracket) for ycrur
lJew mower-free! .

Simply vacuum your'lswn deandleaves, empty tbe
BpeciaI 5.bushel bags onto the tarp--and tota Ylur
troubles away! No more raking.

Next spring, put the regnIas- grlllllHilipping bag on
your mower and you're ready to give your lawn the
cleanest clipping you've ever seen.

J9-ineh hand propelled ONLY $9 DOWN
complete with bagging attachment.

-n.,ourh ~ar1idp.ti'r dOlI- TO R 0.,.In till COlltiruOln Ullitod
Slit ... on., 8Jl>ir .. H4l/ .....
bel' 30. 19&1.

79875 MACK, at Huntington
TU 1.6233 GROSSE POINTE

~.;':£PEEI1iO.:DOi'TdreM(;_
~nd'~~~~(e8f ba~".ii
.. :.irith....~n~.le#~b~ggil1g.cmOR()
...rotarYlJ?q~~t8i&~~l)uynow! '

, '~VUM
$19~f
ON OEAU

_"\
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I Investment Opportunity

8% RE~~RN

INVESTMENT

The Glosse Pointe War Mcm.1 a grand instrument for family
orial, due to several requests, pleasure, Both parents and chil-

I i, instituting organ instruction dren can easily and quickly
'.. . '.. master the hasic chords, and
1m lis Terrace Room begInnlng the instrument soon hecome"
Thursday evening, September the ('en\er for family fun and
J 5, Ter. weeks of half hOUr provides hours of entcrtain-
lessons will be taught by Mlss ment when guests arrive too.
Esther l\1ilY for it total fee of All Pointers re~ardless of
SIO. Students wll; be sched- age, who are intcrestc(l in be-
uled separately. coming familiar wilh the play-

More and morc busy bus!- ing of Ihe organ are encoura g_
ness men have found the organ ed to enroll in advance at the
a wonderful, relaxing oullet in Center so a schedule of pupils
their leisure houls. It.s also may be quickly drawn up.

.
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to protect your
car, your home,
and your life.

•

I1nproper Turn
Causes C'~(lsh

Remi M.' Vanderbrook. 4222
Drexel, Detroi~, 'was going east
on Mack avenue along the ~.outh !
side of the street on Saturday, i
September 3. Upon approaching i
Marseilles, he' made a left turn
from the right-hand side of the
street, ,

He drove in front of a car
driven by Floyd H. Cremeens,
12056 Monica, Detroit, and an
accident resulted.

Vandenbroeck was ticketed
for improper lane usage.

Cremeens received a ticket
for not having his car l~nder
con'trol.

,
I

•,
I
I
I,
t

I

Set

H

••• ct.

!ion of eavestrough was bent. This
was but one of many 1,='ointetrees that
became a casualty during the brief but
violent wind storm that dropped the
humid temperature nearly twenty
degrees in a matter of minutes.

STAT E FAR M h~SMU~lN~~~
Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois ~g-!;7

RANDIN RAMBLER, INC.

en

See Your, Rambler Dealer!

NOW! Sal'e Hundred.~ on a New Rambler-Now's the time when
shrewd car buyers get Ihe be.~tdeal~. as Rambler dealers clear out this
year's Ramblers t.o make room for 1961models. Come in today and gct
tfle buy of your lire on a 1960 Rambler o~your choice.

"NOW! Gel Hundrcds More for Your Prescnt Car-The botlom is'
fast dropping out of lIScdcar prices for big cars. Trade now and sa"e
yourselfhllodrcds of dollars. Gct a newquality-built, gas.saving Rambler.
Hurry-there's still a wide range of colors and models.

ST"'IIAIM

INs.u I ANC f~

...
Of course you want to

keep the good things you've earn'ed in life.
And you can!t buy better protection than
State Farm, By spending just a few minutes

• . with you, I can .a!).owyou hOw inexpensive
and convenient complete coverage .•. and
peace of mind, , , can be. Give me a call today,

HOW EASY
to have one
man arrange
your personal.Insurance

Joel H.
Sufherland I

14434 E. JeHerson
at Chalmers

VA 2.4381
VA 2.4190

P-R 1.3662

Williams to permit the officers
'to testify on his client's behalf
without fear of reprisals from
superiors.

I May Go to Court
The lawyer said that if ne-

cessary, he may resort to Cir-
cuit Court to obtain a legal
method of ser-o.'ing the police-
men with sub pen a s if his
request is denied.

Con sid er'a b I e interest in
Lietke's case- has been ex-
pressed by Shores residents and
I'e sid ell t s fl"om the' other
Pointes, some of whom stated
they will attend the hearing.

Police officers from the
Pointe. too, are' followillg the
maHer closely, it was said.

•
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Srispens_io_l_l_H_e_a__ring

Violent Windstorm Roars Through Pointe

itJ!t!_~~
The windstorm of Thursday, Sep-

tember 1, caused this huge tree to
.come crashing down across the drive-
way a~d' narrowly missing doing
serious damage to the AJlard residence
at 307 Moross Road. Only a small sec.

CARPETS and
RUGS BOUND
45c ~:~d

FAST SERVICE

McCOY & SONS
CARPET COMPANY

(Continued from Page 1)

age to the scout car, which was
driven by his partner, Patrol-
man Gordon Schwartz,

At the time of this incident.
Lietke said, it was believed that
only the muffler and tail pipe
were damaged, and Schwartz
accepted the respon~ibility and
was going to pay for the dam-
age out of his own pocket.
Later it was discovered, accord-
Ing Ul the charge, that qamage
to the car was more than $300,

Both Put on Probation
Chief Duemling said that

Lietke' was the senior offIcer,
and it was his duty to report
the' accident: Both officers were
reprimanded by order of Wil-
liams and put on probation.

Lietke charged that Village
officials were "scraping the
bott~m of the barrel" in list'.ng
charges against him in an effort
to "get. him." and that he will
prove hls innocence on Sep-
tember 13.

Chief Ducmiing denied he or
any other Village official is
trying "to get" Lietke, The of-
ficer is the chief's brother-i!1-
law.

Liet!;.e, who has been on the
force for mOre than 23 years,
stands to lose his job and pen-
siol\ if found guilty on all or
any of the charges, it was said,

The, suspended patrolman
said that he approached Elmer
Coon in the Village administra-
tive office to inquire about his
pension rights, 'and about his
pay.

Retirement Suggested
Lietke said that he was in-

formed by Coon that his checks
were being made out regularly
and held in abeyance. pending
tlje outcome of the hearing.
Then, the patrolman said. Coon
suggested that he (Lietke) re-
sign from the force and accept
ms pay up to September 1, and
applY for I'e t ire men t, thus
making him eligible, for a pen-
sion.

The suggestion was refused
by Lietke, who stated ~hat if
he is entitled to a penSion, he
has no intention of fighting for
it.

Coon refused to state by
what 01' whose authority he
made the retirement bid.

Prete said he will attempt to
obtain testimony from officers
on Lietke's shift, who were
present when the alleged of-
fenses took' place, and will ask

MOVING
and EXPRESSING
Anytime DiY or Night

No Job Too Large
or 1'00 Sm41l!

OPEN THURS. AND FRL
UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

14301 E. WARREN
Corner LakewOOd

'VA 24100

Crowson Moving
,C 0 M PAN Y

12028 KERCHEVAL, AVE.
VA 2.']551 TU 5.7869

SURPRISE;:> PROWLER
He surprised It prowler in tlle

family home garage,' Gary
Anderson, 20, of 1251 S. Ox-
ford told Woods police on
Sunday. August 28. He said
he arrived home at about 12:25
a.m" and saW someone run out
of the rear door of the garaR'~
and flee toward Renaud. Ander-
son could not give police a
description of the person be-
causc .it was too dark to see
him.

Men's Chorus
Seeks Singers

Bloomfleld Hill •• Mlch,
JOrdan 6-4650

, • CM" de. • Cad « ;" c •• c. ere d c •••••• s e

Highland Park Federallon of
Teachers.

Dr. HUton has four children,
Mary, Ann, David, and Thomas,
born Juty 25.

HURT IN }'ALL
1\11'5, Christine Paul, 56, of

3<199Coplin, Detroit, employed
by Ml's. :WillJam Quinlan oC 378
Fisher, fell down the stairs
of the Quinlan home on Mon-
day. August 29, and cut her
head. She was taken to BOil
Secours Hospital by Fa'rms
police where nine stitches were
applied to close the wound.

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

"'hen you have an investment problem you natu-
rally look for competent advice from someone
with a reputation of always supplying it,. Here at
~Ianley, Bennett you a~ways receive up.to-date.
straight-ta-the point advice . , . and it doesn't
cost YOll one cent. YOllr Manley, Benne'tt repre-
sentative is ready to serve you ... he always has
your hest interest at heart. All ol our Registered
Representatives arc experienced ill prescrihin~ 3,

portfolio that wiII fit you like a glove.

Competent advice, such as provided hy Manley,
Bennett & Company, "does not ('ost .~.. it pays'"

MANLEY, BENNETT & CO.

• "ten.

-Competent Advice
Does Not Cost ...
It Pays!

We are now receiving Fall clothing dnd
household items on consignment

St. Michael's Episcopal Church
20775 Sunningdale Pk,

Grosse Pointe Park
, I

TUxedo 4.7840

.
Buill Building. D.I.olt 26
WO.dward 5.1122

)

Thurs{~"y, September 8, 1960

The Little Thrift Shop
BUY AND SELL THRU THE L1nLE GIFT SHOP

I

FRIDAYS ONLY
10 a.m . .to 3 p.m,

Sellihg Hours:
Wednes.days, Thursdays, Fridays - 10 to 4

Wednesday Evenings - 7 to 9

T. Re

Mother N a t u I'e is getting
ready to put her cotton dress
away and pull on her autumn
skirt and sweater. a University
of Michigan astronomer', re-
minds.

Associate Prof: Hazel Moo
Losh says fall-the season when
the night becomes longer than
the day-will begin at 8 p. m.
Thursday, Sept. 22,

"The sun's apparent arrival
at the autumnal equinox marks
the 'Jeginning of autumn," she
explains. "Since June 21 the
sun has been traveling south-
ward. On the day of the equi-
nox, it will cross the equator,
bring fall to the northern hem-

Patterne<J after the stockades of early American seulen. Habitant isphel'e and spring to the south-
Defender Stockade is today's molt popular screening fence. The err hail of the globe.
tightly assembled pickets are, ronstruct~ of rich ~ichigan White "This is the day the sun will
Cedar for rustic, long.lasting beauty. "Stockade" is factory fabricated rise and set at the east and
in BlandaI'd 8' .lengths. Speciahlengths nkessary to custom.fi, your west points of the horizon and

the day and night an said tolot line are included at no extra cost! Gates, sinj;le or double swing, be equal. This is' not strictly
in any widlh. are co,mpletely assembled wilh heavy.weight, rust- true," she points out, "because
resistant hinge and latch hardware. All tenon construction wiUi postJ as the light from the sun en-
and tenons Penta preservative.treated, Whether you are seeking" ters the earth's atmosphere, it
privacy or wish to enhance the bealllY of your yard you can choose comes into a more dense re-

• • . . r ' • gion. The light is bent so that
HabItant fence In Basket.Weave. Stockade. PIcket, LattIce and Post the sun appears 'lifted: making
&: Rail. with gates to malch. it visible 'before it actually

comes over the horizon and
after it sets.

"On 8ept. 22 equinox, the
daylight hours will exceed those
of darkness by as much as eight
minijtes, and the equal lengths
of day and night wiil not realiy
show up until Sept. 26. After
this date, the daylight hours
,~illbegin to shorten.

"This year's autumn date
comes over 18 hours earlier
than .that of last year because
of leap year," she adds.

Dr. DavId A. Hilton, of Mc-
Millan road, a p~ofessor at the
HI~hland Park Junlor College
and Wayne State UIlIversily,
was recently elected a national
,'ice-presldent of the American
Fpderation of Teachers at their
annual convention in Da)'ton,
Ohio.

Dr. Hilton, a commander in
the Naval resel'ves, has served
01, many state committees and
Is past president of the Michi-
gan Junior College Association,
the Highland Park Chapter of
the Amel'ican Association of
Universlty Professors,' and the

The 25 year old Grosse Pointe
Men's Chorus which holds its
rehearsals at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Center will
begin its 1960-61 season' Mon-
day, September 19, at 8:3() p.m,
In 'the' Centel"s Recreation
Room.

All men who are Interested
In becomIng a part of a twly
line singIng group are cordially
Invited to go to the Center on
this date. 01' any succeeding
Monday evening in September.

No previous training is neces.
sary nor is any embarrassing
audiLion held. Ail those, wHha
desire to sing are welcome.
Also there is l)O restriction on
age. Teens to sixties partici-
pat!',

The chor'us is under' the
skilled direction oC John Finch,
who :or many )'ears has been
the head oC Vocal Music at
Grosse Pointe Hi,~h School and
\..mo is known and respccted
Cor his work throughout lVHchi.
ga,l]. Mr. Finch quickly 'resolves
the raw recruit into a comp~-
tent member of the singing.

The Grosse Pointe Men's
Chorus over a quarter ccntury
has not only provided wonder-
ful fellowship and a grand out-
let for talent, but it has con-
tributed much to the' communi-
ty life. It pmvides enjoyable
programs not only at the
Center but sparks the programs
of many cl!urch, school and
civic groups.

The only dues that are col-
lected is a very nominal fee to
cover the cost of music, direc,
tion and accompanist. The

... chorus is usuaily limited to 35

il:/d~ F~l ~:~~re Eyeing
,~~ Fall Fashions

Teachers Honor Dr. David Hilton
, .

You get complete privacy and - rugged protection

..with Habita~t ~lJ~ g~. ,FENCE

Call today for FREE FOLDER Ind prices eo all fourteen Habitant
fence styles. Remember: A modest down payment puts, Habitant
fence in your yard ••• convenient teryns to fit' every budget.

II H ,doesn't have this tag it~s IIot (efluine Habitant! lH.iiii2f1
FOUNTAINE FENCE CO.

Fetlci1Zg ltfaJerials or ErecJio'J
20760 Harper. at 8 Mile

Free Estimates - TU '-8863
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By ROBERTA

OUR EYES are still adjusting to September's color
voltage. Color, in the stores on the hill, are coming
up like Spring ~Iowers ..• greens, purples, hot pinks.
The hill 'is like pop-corn once you're on it there's
no stopping.

000
LEOPARD COATS for little gals and pre-teen ones
look so real they're probably bt!tter than any wo
animal ever had. Warm alpaca models sport leather
trimmed buttons. Both styles warmly interlined.
Young Clothes, on the hill.

000
THE OFFICIAL watches at the Olympics were clone
by Omega. The precision Seasmasters plus other
models are 'now being offered at reduced prices at
Pongracz Jewelers. Expect a liberal tradf'-in allow-
aQ.ce on your old watch. Solid gold :?nQ stainless
steel models, seventy-five to two h un d red and
feventy-five dollars.

000
FROM DENMARK ... the oldest Kingdom in the

, Wor1q, comes the newest concept in modern beallty
care ... DAY pEW creamfoam deansel' ... vitamin
enriched cream ... make-up .. ' . eye contouring
... mascara. Ask (or it at Trail Pharmacy, on the hill.

000 .
MR, AND MR:S LEE M.cMONIGLE have just re-
turned from New York where they attended the
fancy food and gift show. Among lots of other good
things they have added fine aged cheddar cheese
. . . Italy's' Bel Paese and Edam from Holland.
Ummm. Good. Hamlin's,

'., c.>00 .,
, THRD SEPTEMBER, Virginia Williams is offering

a ten per cent discount on all Christmas Cards.
Cards <ohosen from stock will be imprinted toute de
suite .. 79 Kercheval.

000
LI.f5:ELIME SHERBET ... the custom styled leather
and wood card table sets at the Dants are c-o-o-l.
Fruitwood ... mahogany ... and undiluted blac~
combined with any color leather combination are
here. Sturdy ..• handsome. .

000
OVER A CUP OF COFFEE we asked Anthony, "}s
the shingle going to be strong this season?" He said,
"Not on your life ... but a close feathered look _ ..
pinched at the neck with wide soft' waves on top
and sides, creating a heart-shap~d look that is both
new AND beautiful will be very popular. In fact,
we have been doing this for the 'past several weeks."

000 ,
AN OLD DUTCH CUSTOM. When a couple is 'pre-
sented with a pair of gooq luck glasses, they alone
use them on their wedding day, On each succeeding
anniversary, the glasses are trimmed with lily-of.
the-\ralley, are used to toast each new year. Perfect
as a shower or wedding remembrance. A pair costs
four dollars at the "Top '0 Th~ Hill.

, 000
THE STUNNING BLACK canopy at number 7f3
Kercheval is nostalgic of New Orleans or' a Paris"
rendezvous ... ' perhaps chez Dior. There's been no

, end of compliments. Walk in and you will find the
new interior as charming. Margaret Rice's.

• ,1000
CARL STERR is ex"tremely delighted with the in-
terest shown in his' putty colored, wide whale, cor.
duroy suit for fall. Tailoring det~ils :f~~ture an
English Secretary coat pocket with button flap .••
the trousers incorporate \vide belt loops and slanted
side pockets ... pleatless waist. Add to this suit a
handsome plain :01' plaid vest and you will have a
completely co-ordinated costume.

New GOP Group Holding Party
Newesl Republican organiza- publican candidates; and will

tion in the 14th Congressional undertake other tas,ks assigncd
District is the Young Adult Re- to it by the Distri~t Committee.
publican Ass 0 cia ti 0 n. The _ ' '.
group was organized to make The YARAis open to Repub.
effective use of the large num- licans, aged 16 to 35. Ao}'one
ber of .young volunteers who .interested in joining to work
have offered their services to for the Repblican ticket con-
the 14th District Republic,lIl tact District Headquarters, or
Committee. attend the. ~ancass Party on

The group has already begun Saturday" Se1,ltember 10, at
the door-to.door canvass work Headquarters, 15316E. Warren,
and the block parties for Rc- at 11:00 a.m.

FHEE,COPY

STOCKS AND BONDS

•

for current purchase

all yielding 5%
or hettcr

NOW READY!

Call, write or cOlne in for a

~. • ",... ..,,,. p ., • ".',. • ,. • •

NEW YORK CHICAGO COLUMRUS BATTLE CPEEK BAY CITY
GRAND RAPIDS GROSSE POINTE LANSING MUSKEGON SAGINAW

Our new, list of 19 Illcolue Stocks

By Fred Kopp, R. Ph.

was at war. Here she tells of
the family's post wal' life in
London and their adjuslment
from country to city lifc. The
father, a doctOJ',is a shadowy
figure in the background of the
story which is concerned chief-
ly with the two sons from child-
hood through adolescence. De-
lightfull)' written, it brings
humor and understanding to
the ups and downs of every
day living, Any, parent with
small boys will /ind a kindred
~pir!t hrrc.

Center to Show
'Coslny's' Art

DETROIT
FLINT

fiRST OFMICHIGAN CORPORATION

, • \~ •. p .,

•

Why. are
some drugs like

"ecstasy 'sauce 1"

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE

If you read "Li'l Aoner" you
may recall how the Gour-
met's Club plotted UJ make
"Ecstasy Sauce" from the

'Yokums' pet pig, Salomey.
Recipe: Boil down one ham-
mus alabamus (Salomey) un-
til just .one. single, solitary
delicious drop remains-and
that is "Ecst,asy Sauce." In
terms of food, this is humor-
ously ridiculous, but it's ac.
tually routine in the making
of drugs. Often hundreds of
pounqs of raw materi'lls
must be processed and re-
processed to obtain one tiny
pinch of the active medica-
tion.. Which helps explain
why modern drugs are so
potenl, ami why we phar-
macists dispense them only
when YOUr physician writes
,a prescription.

This js the 924lh of a seri~s
of Editorial advcr1i~cmcnts ap.
pearing in this paper each week.

IAll Extrudedil

lVllat Goes 01.
at

YOllr,Library
b)' J(;(ltJ Toy/or

- -

Doting Back
, to
'920

Lupton

- --Res.: PR 8.1490-

... ~ ~'." . .. ........ "' ...

TW 2-7800.
640 E. 1 MIL~ RD.
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Actual Completed Jobs Can Be Seen

FREE ESTIMATES * FHA TERMS

STORM SASH AND For Steel
SCREENS Casements

For Truscon, Fenestra, Ceco, "ritta!,
Any Sile, Shope or Design

Home Remodelling* RECREATION ROOMS* KITCHENS *AnmS* ADDITIONS * DORMERS* ALUM. S!DING

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION1~;~I~~lr.ICKDOORS $1.9~

. Any Sta Size
READY TO lNSTALL -. NO EXTRAS

OOMB!NATION .Windows
Self Storing 6 Or More

Windows

REPAIR

- -

AIR-TEe

~¥•••••••¥•••¥••••¥••••••••••••••••••••

: Suburban Buildets £
~*********************.***************~

I PRo 2-2274'

Memoria' Center Schedule

Pfc, John lH. Regan
Trains in Germany

GRAFENWOHR, GERMANY
fAHTNCl-Army Pfc John M.
Regan. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex
B. Regan, 1047 Whittier road,
Grosse Pointe, 1\'1ich.,is par-
ticipating with other personnel
from the 3rd Armored Division
in a field training exercIse In
Grafenwohr, Germany. The six-
week excrcise is scheduled to
be concluded October 1,

Some 15,000troops and more
than 1,000 tanks and armored
personnel carricrs will maneu-
ver over the rough and hilly
terrain 9f {he training area.
This exercise is typical of the
constant training conducted to
assure thai all units of the
NATO shield of defense in Eu-
rope maintain a high state of
combat efficiency. .

Regan. a personnel speriali.c;t
in Headquarters Company of
the' division's 3rd Armor in
Friedberg. entered the Army
in September 19.'i9 and com-
pleted basic training at Fort
Hood. Tex.

The 2()..yoor-oldsoldier was
graduated from Gros.c;ePointe l
High School in 19.58;md.attcnd. ,
ed Miami University. Oxford.
Ohio. IIr is a mcmhrr of Sigma I
Alpha Epsilnn fralcrmly. I

Grosse Pointe News

\Nith Our Blessings

R<lw~.n 7 And ~ Mil. flI1A<1.

lUxe'do 4.5770

ION OPTICIANS
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Contact Lens Service

Thursda~', September 8
"Grosse Pointe Cinema League--A 16 mm color film

"Hea.rt of the Land,': recording an exp:.lditionary
tnp mto central MexIco, by Russell Jameso!L Free'
of char~e to their m~mbers. Guests ~iOc.8 p.m.

Grosse POl11te Commumty Theatre-Rehearsal-8 p.m. I

* '" '" - An article in a recent issue
Friday, September 9 of Time Magazine discusses a

"College Send-Off Dance for all the Pointes' Collegians. type of wdting which it main-
Dancing to a popular orchestra and refreshments. tains is "usuallr 1Iot w11ittenat
Th all but assembled with the help

e gardens 'and lakeside terrace will be open of scissors, a tape recorder or
$2.00 per couple - 9 p.m. . some other mechanical devise".

.. * .. This, it elaims is a "non-liook".
. Saturday, September 10 A,mongthe examples given are

"Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Children's Theatre En- ghost wdtten autobigl'aphies,
rollment - 9:30 a.m. to 11;30 a.m. , books farmed out to authors br

"'Grosse Pointe Art'FestivaL Outdoor dlsplav and sale publishers or moviemakers and
f . t d II' db' condensed books, such as thoseo pam mgs an a Ie arts y outstanding artists. in the Reader's Digest. The

Rapid portrait work will be a special feature. Open laUel' is cited as hE'longing in
fre", ()f ..;halg~ t~ the Grosse Pointe publiCi light this class for the same reason
lunch wIll be avatlable (postponemen.t till following that "a bouillon cube is a non-
day Sunday, September 11th, ~me hours in case of cow".
rain. The exhibit will be held indoors Sunday if We would go a step farlher.
l:ain occurs then.) 1 to 5 p.m. Not only are there non-books

*Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge _ for men but in the current litel'ary CI'O!?

arid women of all ages -.: Directea by Mr. ana Mrs. there seem to be some novels The.Grosse Pointe public will
Andrew Walrond. 7:30 p.m. which might be' rated non. have a wondel'ful opportunity

" " " novels by the reader in that I tomorrow, Friday, September 9,
Within the next few days and weeks we shall. be SUllday, Septenlber '11 they read like blogl'aph)'.•Also from .5 t~ .9 p.m.. to meet, a

some biographies might not be most Illsplnng 92-year-olds Ill-saying goodbye to you young men and women who are "'Cosmy's Memoirs - An exhibit of paintings _ Sundays regarded as such according to ternational artist at the Grosse
leaving for college. Some of "ou who attend institutions 12 t 5 '" b Pointe ,V ~1 . I C t

J 0 p.m. . .e ster. , ar n emona en er.
close by will be back with us often; others will not. "'Youth Council _ Meeting _ 12:30 p.m. When we finished Mary Ellen She is Mrs. Michael Hulitar,
return until the Thanksgiving or Christmas vacation '" " " Chase's recent, novel "Th~ known as "Cosmy" to her
periods. , Monday, September 12 Lovely Ambition" we felt we friends, who is presenting her

If your puwers of perception were abnormally keen, "'C ' Int .1- t' d S . C W k d 'knew the author a~d her family latest pa~n!iflgs in the second
ancer OIUla Ion an ervlce enter., or ers nee -: intimately only to bring our- f1oo~exhIbit rooms of the Me-

you could find, tucked away in that outrageous assort- . ed to give out materials and make; collect and issue selves up shorl, remembering roona!. . .
ment of luggq;e and duffl~ which is always affected by pads to those in need. Ladies are on duty'every that this is fiction and does not Here they wl1l be on display
the college crowd, things other than the equally absurd Monday. The volunteer workers are. urgently in parallel or pretend to portray th:,ough S?,Ptember 23. '
collection of personal items which go ever with you. need of clean white material to carryon their work in any way .the author's life. . Cosm~, who now makes her
You would see a million tiny, i.muttsred thoughts, bits -anyone having old sheets, tablecloths, shirts or This' is a family story 'in hom.e WIth her daughter and
of advice 'which we never quite 'got around to passing the like is urged to press the material and drop it which the fljther is a Methodist so~-m-I~w,Mr.. and Mrs; F~ed-
'on to yOU.There would be a trunk ftill of fervent wishes by the Center to aid this worthy endeavor _ 10 a.m. parson in England at the turn ellcK Plllchen•.1Il DetrOIt, fIrSt
and bright hopes, a generous sprinkling of prayers; and t 3 of the century. Most of tile came to Amertca r. half cen-

o p.m. . book however is concerned with tury .ago ~s the w;fe of anthose myriad stains would be the remnants of tears, Soroptimist Club of Grosse Pointe - Luncheon and 'the par.son's family after they Au~trlan. dIplomat. lIer ba~k-
dropped mostly by the mothers of the youngstei-s who meeting - 12 noon..... move to this country, to live ground Illcl.udes noble ltahan
are leaving home for the first time. • • Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe - Luncheon and Meeting in a small coastal. village in pa~entage,.bll'th and many years

So much of us goes with you, it is' just as well you -12:15 p.m.. Maine. There al'e three lively reslde.nce m. Greece and a wide
do not know. Accepted with the seriousness with which -t'Memorial Bridge Club-Ladies Duplicate Bridge meets youngsters, one or which tells exper~ence.m her eal:ly yea~s
it is sent, it would constitute a burden that young people every Monday ,under the direction of Mrs. Andrew the story. Mother is a delight_traveling I~ the ?lplomatJc

WId. E ful character, gay,' fun-loving c?rps. On.ly~n 1949.dId.she be-should not be called upon to. carry. . a ron veryone may be <lssured of having a and able by some sixth sense gIn to ~amt ,n a pnmltJve style
It is an unchanging_law of life that the younger partner - 1 to 4:30 p.m. to cope with any situation. pOPu!,amed?~.Gra,nd:naMoses,

generations grow cqnstantly further away from their . Sigma Gamma - Meeting and Initiation - 7;30 p.m. Mary Ellen Chase is at her but Cos~y s pamtmgs draw
parents. And it is, for us, a sad truism that just the Grosse Pointe Community Theatre -.:..Meeting - 8 p.m. best when she writes of hel' upon .the lively memory of .her
reverse holds with the oldstefs. Our interests turn '" .. '" beloved Maine but having sp~ent experIences whic~ a.re far WIder
inward and focus sharper witil every passing year on Tuesday, September 13 much time in England, she does and more sophIstICated than

h k h 1. f h'ld d *Servic.e Guild for Children's. uospl'ta. 1- Volunteers. are an excellent J'ob too, in the those of .her prototype.the E:vents w ich ma e up t elves 0 our c ! ren All..... Followmg are sampl f
h ld welcomed each Tuesday to make a varl'ety of.needed earlier part. °Jfthe book, of in- . es 0grandchildren. But it is equally true t at we wou some. of the pIctures evoked

supplies - 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. " . terpreting the English people to f h . C . Ihave it no other way. Amencan readers. ron: er memory: armva
. Advice is easy, and there are so many things we . Grosse Pointe Real Estate Brokers Association - In reading Margaret Halsey's VeDlce;.The Ol.dBar- ,P~alero~,

thm' k \"e could and should have told you, to make thl'ngs Luncheon and Meeting - 12 noon . "This Demi Parad's " h d Greece, Moonht.Acropo!Js;VatJ-
,y S . M ' Cl b L h 12 30 - I e \~e a can Swiss Guard, Coit Towereasier. Looking back, we are so prone to think of these emor en s u - unc eon - : p.m. to remi?d ourselves co~tlnual1y and The Kiosk and I to list

years through which you are now passing as a painless Grosse. Pointe Optimist Club - Dinner and Meeting - that thIS too was fiction and but a few '
period of enchantment and frivolity. Time is a great . 6:15 p.m. t~at .the daily. do~gs ,of the "Cosmy'.s'"work has been ex-
eraser and most of us ha.ve forgotten that all things are Exchange Club of .Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting Fllzg~bbon famIly did not nec- hibited at the Galleria in fa-
relative,' that the troubles 'of youth, though they may ~-6:30 p.m. ess~nly follow ~argaret Hal. mous Via Margutta, Rome; at

Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, Inc. - Dinner and sey s own expeI1lenc~.We are the, Oalifornia Palace' of theseem negligible to us, may be just as bitter to swallow Meeting -: 6:30 p.m., told h~wev~r that MISSHalsey Legion of Honor and the M, H.
as our own most devastating trials. If we are lacking in does hve III a suburb a'S "0 D" 1\6 . I ."'Sea Explorers Ship 690 - Boys, ages 14-17 are welcome .. -" e,oung,emona III Sanunderst<inding, we ask your forgiveness. the FItzgibbons and she cjoes Francisco, at tlie 'Suffolk l\Iu-

. h h '11' t to come on Tuesdays. A brand new boat has been have, a daughter, who was once seum, Stonybl'ook, Long 1."..I,alldThe shyness of youth, if suc ,a t ing stI eXlS s, bt. d 7 30 .
h 0 C\me - ; p.m. ~ora s age. The.. young fern.me and in two one-man showingsis surely equalled by the shyness of a parent w 0 is >:< '" '" ~ tpe novel 1S an engaging in New York City.

afraid to bare his soul to his own children lest he appear Wednesday, September 14 , nIlle-year-old.
weak, or in fear that he may emparrass the youngster *Senior Club _ for ladies over sixty meets twice a A rebel who delights in fight-
with a display of maudlin sentiment. In removed repose, month for tea and cards or a program _ 1:30 p.m. ing conformity, this writer COil-
it appears to us that a great deal more of this i.nter- 4 10 . veys her opinions' about mod-

f 1. Id b h Ith d h hI to:" p.m. . ern living with a sharp-ed!!.edchange Of inner ee mg wou e a ea y an Ig y 'M . 1 c'd Cl b D .1' , B'd. 1\,r d ._'" emOI'.la .un ge u - up Ica,e, n ge - mr. an wit. Vitriolic at time, she is
satisfying experience. Mrs. Andrew W11lrond Directors - 7:30 to 11::10 p.m. tenderness incarnate. when thlt

We wish we had not hesitated to tell you how proud "'An Adventure Story of the Last Cruise of The Yankee husband and. small daughter
of you weare, and what tremendous boons you have Featuring Slides and Movies -of Pitcairn and Bali enter the picture. This sensi.-
granted us through your accomplishments. We are sorry with commentary by Ted Parker who was aboard tive side of a rather brittle
about the beratiqgs we felt at the time were merited, the famous !Yankee' on hel'! last cruise. The Grosse person is so ,evident whenever
and we wonder fearfully whether they were harmful 'Pointe Public is cordially invited. Admission 50c _ the family is mentioned that

h 1 f I it would seem the book must
or e p u . 8 p.m. reflect something of ,Miss Hal-

We are so mindful of our own first days in college, 9603 Air Force Reserve - Meeting - 8 'p.m. sey's own life.
and of little incidents and soul-shaking experiences, .. .. '" While Nan Fairbrother's "The
which fpllowed in quick ~uccession through all those Thursday, September 15 Cheerful Day" .is classed as
wonderful' years. We are going through them again "'Hammond Organ Lessons Begin - Ten weeks of lh. biography, it has more good

• with you now, and hoping that something we have hour instruction under Esther Maye for a total of eommon sense about rearing a
imparted is helping you, either to get the utmost enjoy- $10. Advance enrollment'requested. 7 to 9 p:m. . family than you will find .in
ment or the least sorrow out of them as they come along. Grosse Pointe Committee for Kennedy for President _ many of the books qn child

. psychology. In "An EnglishCollege is such an immense hodge-podge of oppor- Meetm? - 7 p.m. \. Year" the author wrote of Iiv-
tunities and pitfalls, with so many doors that should Gro~se Pomte Chapter D.C.A.A .. - Meetm~ - 8 ,p.m. ing in the country with her
be opened and entered, and so many others that should Men s Garden Club of Grosse Pomte-Meetmg-.8 p.m. two children while her husband
remain closed; so many roal;js that should be explored,
and endless turns that should never be. taken. Now,
infinitely more than ever before, you are going to have
to rely on your own judgment. But we want you to
know that if you err-, and if help is needed, we want to
be given the first chance to provide it.

Then~ is so much said about our "future citizens,"
the "leaqers of tomorrow," the "hope of the world,"
that we trust'you will pardon us for mentioning these
old Cliches. We like to remember the college president
who told the entering freshman class: "If by the tin1e
you have been graduated from here you have learned
ho\"; to educate yourselves and can use a library intelli-
gently, we shall consider that we have done a good job."

These years are but preparatory ones for the many,
many which lie ahead, each pregnant with possibilities
for broadening your education.: The truly wise man js
the one who continues to learn every day of his life,
who is always honest enough to admit he does not know
the answer, but then makes a point of finding it.

Your education has to do not only with classrooms
and textbooks and lecture hallr., but with mixing with
your fellow swdents and faculty members, both socially
and intellectually. Tolerance is an attribute to be de-
VOll tly eu ltiva ted.

Le.t religion be a large part of your lives and be
thankful that there is a noticeable surge today in the
movement back to the Greatest Teacher. There will be
many times when you win find yourselves in ne'ed of
His instruction and you will find it helpful to be on
close tenns with Him. .

These are the golden years and yours is the privi-
]('gc to make of thom what you will. If we have helped
Vou walk across tile threshold with confidence, weare
grateful. If we havt' failed you, forgive us.

!Reprinted by Request)
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•savings

THE

HARPEl! al OUTER DRIV'
L~. 7..72ID

Plm and Estimates submiUed without
obligation. If you plan 10 Build, Buy 01
Remodel, find out about Whilehall. an~

. lhe br«alhtakingfutures that ma~. it,
, "America's Most' Envied Kilehen."

AT

AG:counts insured
up to $10,000

on

•

19525 mack

gross. poInt. wood.
TU, 4~4334

EARN

POINTE
kitchen center, inc.

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAVINGS

• d '$

Pi loting and
SmaU Boat Handling

A course in Piloting ond smoll Boot Handling will be
offered beginning Monday, September 12, Room B.48, Grosse
Pointe High School at 7;30 P.M, Course runs 13 consecutive
Monday nights sponsored by Grosse Pointe Power Squadron
with the Cooperation of the Deportment of Adult Education,
Grosse Pointe School System. Registration ot first session.

1'201 GRISWOLD at STATE
WO.I-OUO

GRAT!OT at TOml1
N.M50D

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

HIGH RATE

Sixteen persons died and an-
other 19 were injured in 42
wate!' accidents in Michigan re-
ported to the State Police In
the tll'O weeks ending August
30.

The water toll to date this
year has claimed 13B lives and
injured 171 persons in 321 acci-
dents.

Of the fatalities, 45 were
swimmers or waders, 21 were
hoat passengers, 18 were boat
operators, !.even were children
who wandered away from par-
ents and into water, four were
,kin divers, two were water
skiers and 41 died in miscel-
laneous water mishaps.

IWater Accidents
I Claim 138 Lives

Don't wait for. a better doy •• ,there is no beHer
day to save than this one. Start earning the high
late with your next pay check. Cut a piece off thEt
top for yourself.

Funds in by the iOth earn from the first of the month,

r

- I 10
I -

~ I
..~

n°

IN

Mrs. Martha Bay,
Secretary

rS7$

Doors and Windows
ALUMINUM

14000 E. 7 MILE

JUST PHONE US- LA 7-3700

Come In and See Our Full Display
All windows ond doors

hove unitized welded frames

Grosse Pointe High School
FALL SCHEDULE 1960

VARSITY FOOTBALL
Fri. 8eptember 16 Ann Arb'll' Away Sp.m.
Sat. September 24 Port Huron Home 2p.m.
Sat. October 1 Wyandotte Home 2p.m.
Frl. October 7 Highland Park Away 8p.m.
Fri. October 14 Ro~'al Oak <Dondero) Away 8p.m.
Sat. October 22 Fordson (Dad's Day) Home 2P:m.Fri- October 28 Monroe Away Sp.m.
Sat. November 5 Allen Park Home 2 p.m.

RESERVE FOOTBALL
Thurs. September 29 St. Ambrose Home 4p.m.
Thurs. October 6 Fordson Home 4 p.m.
Thurs. October 13 Highland Park Away 4p.m.
Wed. October 19 Royal Oak (Dondero) Home 4p.m.
Thurs. October 27 Wyandotte Away 4p.m.
Wed. November 2 Monroe Home 4 p.m.

NOTICE!
Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
Little League Annual
Associate Membership Meeting

•.. wiJl be held at 8:00 p.m., Thursday.
September IS, J 960 at the Grosse
Pointe Woods Municipal Building. Order
of business will include proposed con-
stitutional revision and election of Board
of Governors,

School prepares for the defense of its Border Cities
League title. Boesun and Foster appear to be slated for
"iron man" roles in the coming season due to the lack
of adequate relief talent on the shallow and green
Devil squad of 74 candidates.

Say "Hello" with a door of distinction! Don't cover the
most important opening in your home with plain aluminum.

GLAMORIZE YOUR HOME with a tife-time baked
enamel finish door-White, Bronze, Black, and other
beautiful colors. These beautiful doors are especi-
ally priced for the glamor mnnth of September.

Let's Talk AbDUl
Storm Window~, In Color

JUST THINK -lifetime ba~ed enamel Aluminum
Combination Windows in 6 beautiful colors that
will add beauty and distinction to your home duro
ing the glamor month of September, speci/lily
priced at $14.95 each, up to 60 united inches. In-
stallation extra. S,'me price as plair, aluminum.

•'\FREE ESTFMAT'ES-

Speeder Nabbed After COlnplaint
Jerry T. Beebe, of 526 Notre and its driver, Joseph M. Cat-

Dame, complained to City po- alano 2264 Lillibridge Detroit.
lice on Sunday, September 4.' '.
that there was a car speeding The complalnant SIgned a
south on Notre Dame and east charge against Catalano fur
on Maumee. reckless driving.

Sgt. Foster Mauck found. the The owner of the car. Ferran-
car, a 1947 blue Ford with no ti, was warned for allowing the
license plate, in the garage of unlicensed vehicle to be driven
James Ferranti, 17015 Maumee,on public strl":ts.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Babe Ruth Loop
Meets Sept. 14

Banter

The Babe Ruth LeagUe of
Grosse Pointe' will hold Its an-
nual meeting at the Neighbor-
hood Club on Wednesday. Scp-
tember 14. to elect a board of
directors for the 1961 season.
The meeting is scheduled to
convene at 7:30 p.m.

Parents of prcsent and past
players in tile league as well
as other CCdltributors are in-
vited to attend. A slate of nine
directors will be elected from
the list submitted by a nomi-
nating committee as well as
from those nominated from the i
floor. The successful candidates I
will take on the responsibility
of planning and providing for
the very popular baseball pro-,
gram carried On in the City,'
Park and Farms for boys 13-15
years of age. I

The meeting will be headed I
by retiring president. Elmer ya.n
Tiem. Dr. John Blelawsk! IS

chairman of the nominating
cor,lmittce as well as treasurer
of the league. Other officers
for the season just completed
are vice-president Jerry Hughcs
and se~retary George Spauld-
ing.

Some 300 boys were organ-
ized into several major and
minor league loops comprised
in all of 18 teams this past
summer. About 200 games wcrc
played on regulation size dia-
monds located at Neighborhood
Club, Kerby Field. and Grosse
Pointe High School.

The Charge or the Tackle Brigade

By Fred Runnells

77M'sr •• 27 7

CLEARANCE
ON 1960 BOATS-WE'LL SAVE YOU

$ S $
ON THESE

17' THOMPSON-VOLVO POWER£D
19' THOMPSON-VOLVO POWERED
16' BUEHLER TURBOCRAFT, US H.P,
lB' BUEHLER TURBOCRAFT, 185 H.P.
23' CAVALIER SPORTSMAN, 185 H.P,
25' CUSTOM CAVALIER 185 H,P.
27' CHRIS CRAFT CONSTfLLATION 2-185s
35' ROAMER RIVIERA 2-27$,
43' ROAMEJ: MOTOR YACHT 2-275s

MAKE YOUR CHOICt TOOAY

Boat

GREGORY BOAT CO.
FINE SELECTION OF USED BOATS

TRADE-INS-BANK TERI\18-FRF.E PARKING
Downlown .MoIOI'Boal LItIu

1327 E, Jefferson 9666 E. Jefferson
WO 2-7855 VA 2.1322

VERERAN TACKLES PAUL BOESUN, left and
JIM FOSTER grunt and strain as they practice their
charging blocks under the watchful eye of Blue Devil
Line Coach JIM CURLETT as Grosse Pointe High

. It certainly has been a short the notice of a Preliminary
summer hasn't it? Just imagine, Piloting class starting Monday,
the long Labor Day ,veekend September 12. at Eastland Audi-
Is now history, which means torium. This cOUl'se, too, will be
there Isn't much left on the of a 13-week duration and held
boating schedUle for the 1960 on Mondays from 7:30 to 9:30
season." p,m. Upon satisfactory comple-

For the wind wagon fieet only tion of the preliminary course
three regattas rem!lin. Detroit many advanced courses, such as
Yacht Club will stage its 63rd :Jailing, mot 0 r maintenance,
annual Sweepstakes on Satur- .weather, advanced piloting, ce-
day, September 10. Bayview lestial navigation, etc., will be
Yaeht Club will follow with its available.
annual Long Dlstrance Night The GPW Boat Club officials
race on Saturday, September urge wives of boat owners to
17, and Grosse Pointe Yacht take the course jointly with
Club will play hoSt at its an- their husbands and youngsters
Dual Bluenose regatta on the from 16 years old are eligible.
24th. Children under 16 are wel-

After that just the little 26. come to sit in the classes as
footers (L boats, Privateers, observers. The fee for the
Crescents and Folkboats) will course is free except for text
close out the season with the book material.
Bayview North Channel race. The first lesson is open to
About the same time the Raven everyone so they may learn in
class will stage its Iceberg detail the object of the courses,
Series out of Grosse Pointe scope of material, etc.
Yacht Club and the New York * • •
32 class skippers and their The new publication "Recrea-
friends should hold the annual tional Boating Guide" has been
Gizmo series. But maybe not published by the U.S. Coast
this year-seems to be a mix-up Guard. It is an 801 page booklet
that "Root 'n' Toot" Gmeiner, with detailed .information on
originators of the event, haven't numbering, minimum equip-' rr=========================i1
ironed out yet. But like Eng- men t requirements, recom-
land--"There'U always be a mended additiollal equipment,
Gismo." operating responsibility. aids to

For the powerboaters-cruis- navigation, safety precautions,
ing type-there'll be trips to emergency procedures, etc.
Wllllaceburg and Chatham, two
extremely favorite destinations,
and some will take off in the
other direction for maybe Put-
In-Bay for a last fling at
Lonze's.

All this points up the fact
that summer is fast drawing to
a close and boating days are
numbered before layup time.

• • •

2S7

And when the boats are laid
up that's the time the U.S.
Power Squadrons and Coast
Guard Auxiliaries take advan-
tl\ge of the lull. Both organiza-
tions pro vi d l'! educational
courses throughout the nation.
Here at hO/l1ethe Grosse Pointe
and Detroit Power Squadrons
offer Elementary Piloting :and
Small Boat Handling courses
at various sites. The GPPS will
offer these classes at Gros~e
Pointe High School for 13
weeks with registration and the
firs\. lesson scheduled for Room
B-48 on I\Ionday September
12, at 7:30 p.m, according to
Commander Allan D. Foster,

The 13-week rourse teaches
Rules of the Road: Safety
Afloat; the Magnetic Compass:
Charts and Piloting; Seaman-
ship and allied subjccts,

Lt. Ccorge L. Beard, of
GPPS, will be ill charge of the
class and points out that "With
boating becoming one of tho)
top sports in the nation and
with the increasing number of
boats, it becomes vital for safety
and Ir.-gal reasons to be versed
in basic fundamentals of pilot-
ing." . . ...

From George O. Young, pub-
llelty ehairman of the Grosse
Pointe Woods Boat Club. comes

it!
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DREAMER
Don't get the idea you are

ahead of the times - you may
just be traveling in the wrong
direction.

Rifie ranges, skeet, trap. and
pistol ~.hootlnll within 25 min-
utes drlvo or Grosso PoInte.
COMPLETE LINE OF RUNT-
ING GUNS AND EQUIPMENT.

MAPLE GROVE
GUN SHOP

AND SHOOTING RANGE
21 Mil. Road .t Gratiot Avenue

F F? 727

Thursday, September 8. J 96Q

by FRED RunnELLS
Blue Devil Gridiron Squad
Facing Rough Assignment

SHIP 'H' SHORE
PARTY STORE
Beer Wine Party Supplies

Everything You Need to
Restock Your Gailey

24125 E. Jefferson (Four Blocks Past 9 Mile)
ICE Phone PR 1.6530 ICE

Sixty nine of the 74 invited members of Head
Coach Ed Wernet's Grosse Pointe Blue Devil football
team reported for open-practice Monday, August 29. The
balance of the squad is expected by the official opening
day of school Thuf~day, Seplember B,

The quantity belies the qual-(i;-------------
fty of the 1960 squad which will meager supply in this depart-
attempt to defend its Border ment which is the weakest spot
Cities League championship in the Devil's armor.
won last fall. To Try Veenend&al

Only eight are returning let- Dave Veenendnal, place kick-
termen and. will be the nucle~s ing specialist and third string
around whIch Wernet and hIs quarterback, is slated to con-
assistants, Ernie Bauer and Jim tinue in his specialty but will
Curlett, will work. be tried at an' end position due

Lack Reserve Streu(th to his height and the sure hands
Unlike other years since We 1'- he exhibited while lea'ding the

net took over the grid reins in Devil basketball team to the
1946 the Devils will more or BCL co-championship last win-
less be forced to abandon the tel'.
platoon system d'lIe to the lack According to Coach Wernet,
of reserve strength. Only at a he will receive very little help
,ery fell' positions do the Devils from .ast years' reserve team,
enjoy the luxury of an offen- which he rates as the shallow-
sive and a defensive player. est in depth since he took over

Line coach Jim Curlett says the grid rein,s at the school on
"these guys are going to }lave Fisher road in 1946.
to be in superb condition, es- What a'ppeared to be a ser-
pecially in the early stages of ious deficiency of signal call.
the campaign because we don't ers has turned out to be pleas-
have adequate replacemen~ ant surprise with Randy Allar-
and they are going to have to dyce showing a 40 to 50 per
be able to stand up under the cent improvement in his pass-
stralrl of a full game if the ing since he last saw limited
need arises." action in the later stages of the

What looked to be trouble. 1959 campaign. Pressing him for
some spots, the guards and cen- the starting berth at quarter-
tel', have become brighter spots back is Rick Brydges who also
in the grid picture, And the has shown marked improvement
tackle positions appear to be ol'er last year when he was the
adequately filled by letterwin- first string reSe1"vesignal caller.
ner Jim Foster and near letter Both exhibited. calmness and
winner Paul Boesnn. Other re- poise and lea'dership under
turning veteran linemen are practice fire but stiIl must
center Jim Zinn and end Mike prove themselves under game
Miller. pressure.

Backbone of. Offensive Fordson Is Favorite
Lou Ewald, Jim Cope and Al 4s to' the rest of the league

Andrews are backfield veterans Coach Wernet feels Fordson
who will be the backbone of the must rate the favorites roles
offensive unit with reservi,o:t due to the return of an all vet-
Bob Sherwood as the outstand- eran team this season. He rates
Ing ca:ngidate who may push the Monroe justa sha'de behind
veterans for a starting role. He and Wyandotte and Royal Oak
definitely is slated for plenty as two of the bigger teams but
of action due to his size and not with sufficient experience
power drive. as a ball carrier. t., be continously troublesome.
He also has the weight to com- .The Bears and Acorns are
mand. a defensive role in the the type that could develop as
backfIeld. the season progresses and be-

Other reserves who are get- come "spoilers" to the teams
ting a long look are Reynolds, that aspire to the title. Wernet
White and Hammel, a transfer 'doesn't feel that Highland Park
senior from U. of D. high, Vet- should do much damage but
erans ,but non-letter winners, was quick to point out that the
Dave Cook and Steve Faros Parkers are always troublesome
round out the center candidates on their home field and the
who when not playing offen- Devils play the Parkers under
sively probably will be pressed the lights and away from home.
into defensive action a10ng with The Devils will open the 1960
R,oy Tankerslee and Dave Da- season against two non-league
venport Who have not yet re- opponents in Ann Arbor on Fri-
ported. The latter two are de- day September 16 and Port
fensive linebackers along with Huron Saturday, September 23.
Ross Kogel who rounds out the Both are formidable opponents

and will quickly test the Devil's
strength to the utmost.

First League BaUle
Following these two non-

league encounters'the Pointers
will meet Wyandotte in the
opening. Border Cities League
game on the Devils home field
Saturday, October 1.

Taking everything into ron-
sideration the Devils appear to
have a rough row to hoe if
they expect to retain their BeL
title. The only weak spot in the
eight game schedule may be
non-league Allen Park in the
final game of the season. But
teams that appear to be a push.
over at the start .of the season
havc it way of. coming up for
the last game with superhuman
talents because it is the last
game and could eHher be the
cap on a Winning season or the
last chance to win at lea'st one
game.

AT FALL PRICES
&' Ferry Diesel ,$ s;ooo
40' C.-C. Tw Scr. 9,000
35' Owens 11,000
34' Colonial '59 , 14.500
34' C.-C. Express 7,900
33' Whe<!ler 6.200
30' C,-C. Sedan ,............ 4.900
3)' C.C. Sedan , ,.......... 3,300
29' C,-C. F.B. Sedan ,.... 6.200
29' Owens $60 .., .... ,............... 9.000
27' C.-C. Single Scr. 2,200
25' Owens .60,................... 3,900
25' Owens .60 ...,....................... 4.400
24' C.C. Express 3,200
24' Derelict.................................. 250
23' C.-C. Express , ' 1.200
22' C.C. Cavalier ,.. 2,400
22' Owens , ".................... 2,100
21' OwensOB. ~ :, ,... 1,300
23' C,-C. Continental ,... 3,300
18' C.-C. Holiday................... 1,900
18' C.-C. Sportsman 1,200
22' Admiral '56 , ,.. 1.800
IS' Century Resorter ..,........... 1,800
18' Century Resorler ,.......... 1,200
17' O.B. CMliser. Complete..... 1,200
IS' O.B Cruiser. Complete , 1.700
21' Trojan Crui'Cr 2.200
21' Cruising Sloop ..'.................. 2,800

Highlander Sloop 1,500
OUTBOARD OUTF1TS

MANY, MANY MORE AT
Very Low Pilees

Vp to 7 years to pay, bank rates.
Down pa~'ment no problem.

GEN ERAL BOATS
FT. OF FAIRVIEW and

SOlOE. JEFFERSON
OPEN 'Tn, 9-7 DAYS

A very substantial savings on a
19S1 Owens if ~'our ord.r Is placed
now.
YACHTS. SKIFFS - FLAGSHIPS

z



COMPLETE

Alterations

YOUR FALL
Che,ck List
o Take down screen~
o Repair storm windows
o Order new storm

windows from
City Lumber Co.

o Check cornice
undereavestroughs

o Put up shelves
o Repair Doors
o Put up Armstrong

ceiling from
City Lumber Co.

o Clean up workshop
o Fix steps
o Revamp tool storage

with Mason peg board
See City Lumber Co,

o Panel playroom walls
with Weldwood
prefinished paneling

o Insulate extra room
See City Lumber Co,

o Repr~ce folding
garage doors with
overhead doors

o Install basketball
backboard, standard
stock from .

City Lumber Co.

Men's. Women's
We convert dcuble-brealted

suits to single-breasted
Skillr,d WorkmanshIp

..CITY
-,Lun.ber CO.
2250 Hart VA 2.0996

La Cr;sty
'CLEANERS & TAILORS
.904 Chahnen VA 1.4063

\
-"Thursday, September 8,1960

Capes, Stcles,
Jacket,

THE RUSSELL JOHNSONS,
of Merriwea1ller road, are be-
ing toasted at a series of fare.
well parties' before they leave
for their new home in Tucson,
Ariz .

DEBBY F IT Z G ERA L 0, terta'incd with a tea last week
daughter of MR. and MRS. I in her Lincoln road home. Be-
THO :MA S FiTZGERALD of fore returning home Mrs. Law
Lewiston road. arrived home will take her guests to Stl'at.
from 10 weeks in Europe on ford, Ontario, to attend some
Wednesday in time to be in Shakespearean plays.
JULIE BUSH'S wedding this .. .... .
Saturda~'. i\IRS. ELIZABETH BOWEN

.. * .. of Neff road is visiting her
1\IISS JULIE DuCHARIIIE, daughter and son-in.law. DR.

daughter of MR. and MRS. and MRS. HUGH ANDERSON
CHARLES A. DuCHARME, of of Kalamazoo.
University pla'ce~ will return t.o .. * +:
The l\lary A. Bumham School, lIlR. and MIlS, WiLLIAM
Northampton, Mass., College TOWNSEND of Fort Wayne,
preparatory boa,'ding schooi Ind., spent the Labor Day week.
for girls, for the 196()'61 aea. end with 1I'lrs. Tow n s I' n d's
demic year. The seniors will mother, MRS. FIELDON N.
return on Tuesda~', September CARDEN of Lincoln road.
13. with the underclass girls * .. ..
re~istering on Wednesday, Sept. LESLIE GAMBILL of Lake-
ember 14. Classes will begin shore road recemly cclcuraleu.
on Thursday, September 15. her seventeenth birthday wilh

.. .. * friends at Hillsdale, Mich... .. ..
MRS. EDNA ROOT and MRS.

CHARLES JUDSON, both of
Lincoln road, have just return-

(Continued on Page 11)

Monday

September 26, 1960

at 8:00 o'clock P.M., E.S.T.

LEONA D. LIDDLE

City Clerk

The program for lhis mt'eting will consist of the following:

1. Speakers favoring fluoridation of water wiII be
heard for a period of 30 minutes.

2. Speakers opposing fluarldation of water will be
heard for a period of 30 minutes.

3. A recess will thereupoll be taken. During this recess
period members of the audience may submit wrillen
questions which will be discussed by the speakers.

4. After the rec~ss an oral question and answer period
will thereupon be had for a period of from 30 to 60
minutes. Only residents of Grosse Pointe Woods.
o(her than the speakers, may be heard or may pre-
s("nt questions,

Any person requesting permission to be a speaker at this
meeting must address a communication to the City Adminis-
trator indicating the approximate length of time of the
speech and whether favoring or opposing the fluoridation
of water. This notice must be filed with the City Adminis-
trator not 'later than Monday, September 19, 1960.

Issued by order of the. City Council of the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods, this 15th day of August, 19f1O,

EXCLUSlVE FURRIER
904 Chalmers VA 1-4063

NEXT TO HEALY'S EST. 1915

Complete.
Flir Se"fici

REMODELING
RESTYLING

'NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
THE MATTER OF ADDING

FLUORIDES TO THE WATER
SYSTEM OF THE CITY OF GROSSE

POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN.

C. GOUNARIS

Short 'And To The Pointe

... ... ...

.. .. ..
Among those attending the

general convention of Beta
Pi fraternity at the Grand
Hot~l, Mackinac Island' la'st
week were J. PETER SMITH,
of Harvard road; JOHN STRU-
THERS DAVIDSON, of Stan-
ton lane, and HEATH C. BOY-
ER of St. Clair avenue.

J * * *
ANNE WOOD. daughter of

the H. GORDON WOODS, of
Touraine road, enterta'ined at
a buffet supper in her home
Friday, bef01"l.~the Little Club
dance. STEVE EDGERTON,
of Rochester, N.Y., arrived to
visit Anne's brother, BOB, for
the party. The boys are room-
mates at St. LaWrence Uni-
versit~'.

DR. and MRS. J. STEWART
HUDSON, of Lothrop road, en-
tertained Saturday at a buffet
'dinner for their house guests,
the LEE BRADLEYS, of Bir-
mingham, Aia.

* ... *
On Sunday the THEODORE

D. BURLS, of Ridge road, gave
a luncheon in honor of DR.
and MRS. THOMAS MORRI-,
SON, of East Jefferson avenue,
who have' spent the summer
cruising along the Eastern sea'-
board aboard a chartered yacht.
They are here for a brief visit
before returning to their 'New
York apartment.

.. * ..
RUTH PETZOLD. daughter

of the THOMAS J.PETZOLns.
of Edgemont park, ha'S joined
her parents In Rye Beach.,
N.H., after a European tour.

". .. ..
DR. and MRS. ALBERT LAW

are spending the week at their
cottage at Broken Rocks, Mich.,
Included in' their party Is'MI8S,
LILLIAN CARR of Columbi;i,
N.C., for whom Mrs. Lawen-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that a Public Hearing wm
be had on the question of adding fluorides to the water
system of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods at the Parcells
Junior High School Auditorium "t Vernier Road and
Mack Avenue in the City of Grosse,Pointe Woods on

.~, ,~~... ,..."'. ~.

Electric Signs
you can moke $995
yourself =
FRENCH ELECTRIC

9328 Cholmers DR '.9100

Wolnan' s' Club
Set For Season

Fred Somes, Jr., and Jon: John
J. Gorman, Jr., with Jim llnd
Bob Cleary; Curtis C. Car-
michael with Terry and David;
Arthur Rohde with Chip and
im, and any number of other
GPYC dads and sons.

list prices

Always

20% Off

17001 Kercheval-in the Viilcrgs
TUndo 4-7090

The Grusse Pointe Woman's
Club under the leadership of
the president, Mrs. J. W. Har-
rison, is ready to resume ac-
tivities for the 1960-1961 sea.
son. Meetings are held the
third Wednesday of each month
at the War l\Iemorial Center.

Mrs. Walter L. Griffith, first
vice-president. presents the fol-
lowing programs for the month.
I)' meetings: -

At {he opening meeting on
Sept. 21st Mrs. Donald B.
Leahy will Introduce MI'. Rich.
ard McLeod, whose topic is
"Design For Detroit."

Oct()ber 5 is the date of the
annual fund r a i sin g bridge
party to be held at the Center.
Mrs. Harold W. Harden is the
chairman of this event.

At the October meeting Mrs.
Kennard Jones will introduce
Mrs. Jack Leithauser. who will
give one of her delightful Book
Reviews.

An evening meeting with
husbands will be held on No.

. vember 16 at 8 p.m. Mrs. WaI-
ter L. Griffith, program chair-
man. wi!l introduce the fea.
tured speaker, "Bud" Guest.

To put members in the Christ-
mas Spivit on December 14th
Mrs. Alfred Mitschke. program
chairman, 'of the day, will pre-
sent the "Birmingham Madrl.
gal Singers" directed by Mrs.
Howard L. Waiker.

III January, Miss Helen Bauer
will tell "What It Is Like To
Be In The Movies." Mrs. 'War-
ren O. Dilloway will Introduce

,Miss Bauer.
Mrs. John G. Scales, chair-

man for the February meeting,
will introduce Arthur Sinclall-,

Brooks were with their grand- who will speak' on "February
father, Alexander D. Blackwood, Giants". Special guests will be
and their dad, Ge<Jrge M. the women of the Senior group
Brooks. of the War Memorial Center.

Como. William T. Ternes and On March 15. Mrs. J. L.
Vice Como. John R. Wilt watch- Thompson will ;introduce Dr.
I'd the stupendous high diving J,]mes H. Laird, whose topic is
and trampoline stars, Jacquin "Do We Really Want Religion?"
Capilla, 1956 Olympic diving April 19 has been chosen for
C'hamp, and Eddie Cole, trampo- the Annual President's Day
iine champion. Keeping his eye Program. This is a special af-
on the party'S smooth funetion- ~air honoring past presidents
ing was L. 'George Hooper, of the Club and v.lsiting, pres-
chairman of the fete. idents cf other Federated Clubs

in, the area. Mrs. David H.
Jimmy and Leonard Hooper, Crowe w ii 1 introduce Jim

Jr., had come with their dad, Sweeney, whose subject is
but not to be outdone, Mrs. "Miniature Flower Arrange-
Hooper and the daughters, ments."
Janet and Judy, had dinner to-
gether in the club's main din- A special tre'lt is in store
ing room while the men of the for members all May 17. Mrs.

Wallace Brownson ,wm intro-
family were at the stag dinner duce members of a "Musical
in the ballroom.

Ensemble". Mrs. Kenneth, Kim-
Not only that, but Mrs. mel and Mrs. Benjamin Am-

Hooper and her sparkling-eyed brosini, violinists; Mrs, Joseph
young misses had a special in- Kiefus, pianist; and Mrs. Wil-
troduction to the evening's star liam Hagerdorn, soloist. Fiower
entertainer, TV's popular top- an-angements made by mem-
flight centriloquist, Jimmy Nel- bers of the Garden Group un-
son, and his well-known dum- der the chairmanship of Mrs.
my friends, Danny O'Day, Hum- Victor Craig will be on displ~_
phrey Higsbee, and Farfel. The Annual Luncheon and

Among those gathered for all Card Party bringing the year's
this excitement.-it included activities to a close, is sched-
music by Accordionist Eddie uled for June .7 at Lochmoor
Schick and' Vocalist Leona Tay- Club.' Mrs. Harold W: Harden
lor, the 6:30 o'clock dinner in will be chairman of thls event,
the ballroom with a few brief and Mrs. V,ietorCraig will be
speeches and Jimmy Nelson's in charge of decorations.
entertainment-were, Earl' Fra- The Grosse Pointe Woman's
ser and son Jim; Harvey Hohl- Club has many and varied .ac-
feldt; Bryan A. Chaplow, son tivities. The Bridge 'Group un-
'fom and their guests inclUding del' the leadership of Mrs .
Walter Chap\ow and 1\Hke, and Richard Piper ,meets the first
'George Van Lokeran and his Wednesday o! the month; the
Sons Tom~ David and Michael Discussion Group led by Mrs.

John. W. Steger the second
Incidentally, Mrs. B r y a n Wednesday and the Garden

Chaplow.entertained at a din- Group w.ith Mrs. Victor Craig,
ner in the main' dining room, chairman. the fourth Wednes-
her guests being .Nancy Franch- day of each month.
er and Mesdames Walter Chap- Mrs. Arthur Baylis, .Service
low, George Van LokerafJ,Em- Chairman, supervises the mak-
mett McNamara and Russell D. ing of dolls' for the Gray Ladies'
Vanl!outen. . Service of the Red Cross. This

Continuing. C. B l' a d for d ~oup meets twice a month.
Lundy Jr., brought young Ed- The Blood Bank Unit is also
die who was looking very shari> under Mrs. Baylis.
in his blue commodore's suit The ofifcers of the club are:
and cap; H. Jack Simemrer. Jr., Mrs. J. W. Rarr.iSon, president;
with sons Dan and John and Mrs. Walter 1.. Griffith, first
guests, William Walsh and his 'vice-president; Mrs. M. L. Van-
son Bill; a three-generation Dagens, second vice-president;
group including C. M. Verbiest, Mrs. Marvin Price, recording
his son Thomas and son.in-Iaw, secretary; Mrs. Henry D. Lamp"
Richart! Kelly, and grandsons man, corresponding secretary;
Tom and Chris Verbiest and and Mrs. Jam I' s Gilmour,
Tim Kelly. treasurer.

1\10re were Fred Kolnwich
with Michael, Brad and Brian;
John Graffius and Johnny and
H.eir guest, Tony Greiner; Carl
Anderson, Bobby and Johnny;
Fred Youngbl,lOd with Chris
and Chip; William C. Hunter,
David and Douglas; Dan Holef.
ca and his triplet sons, Dan. Jr.,
Dean and Dennis; Frank Cou-
zens, Jr., noted chatting with
Edward Schoenherr and his
Blay and John; Hms Gehrke,
Jr., .John and Bill; Robert
Vlasic, ,Jamie- and Billy; John
Welker and John, Jr.

Art Bartholomew and .Tim;
Robert F. Weber and Mark;

/

(; R 0 SSE POINT E NEWS

TU.5-6342

Mrs. Charles' D. Burns

Fathers, Sons Feted, at GPYC

Hit By Car

, " -Piclure by Ralph Miller
, ROBERTA J. KNOLL, daughter of .Mrs. Lola

Knoll Szabunia, of Hampton road, and the late Dr.
F. M. Knoll, was married Saturday in St. Joan of Arc
Church to Mr. Burns, nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Wagner, of Gretna, Neb. The couple will live near
Bainbridge, Md., where he is tel)1porarily stationed
with the Navy.

) .

workshop plays in the Cent'er
and more major productions in
the Grosse Pointe High Sch!>Ol
auditorium. The entire seines.
ter's activities are covered. by 'a
fee of$36 per individu&l.

A large nucleus of Children's
Theater members from last year
are ~uITently busy reading plays
to choose' those. to produce in
the coming season. .

The production of the "Wiz-
ard of Oz" the beginning of this
sumrr,er drew thousands to
Pierce Auditorium and demon-
strated fully the calibre of the
Children's Theater work.

Many members of the Chil-
dren's Theater have been sought
nfter by radio, television and
movie makers during tills past
summer's vacation and their
competence has been we1l re-
cognized and rewardetl.

Grosse Pointe Yaeht -Club
fathers and sons had their day
last Wednesday, August 31, be-
twef'n the hours of 3;30 and 9
o'clock, and from start to end
of ,the festivity, the dad.lad
party was one of the happiest
ever.

The day was hot, hot every-
where else but out there on the
big lawn stretching from the
clubhouse to the borders of
L a k e St. Clair. Delightful
breezes made the temperatures
just right.

Men and boys sauntered first
around the display of cars and
station wagons. Most enthrall-
ing were a police station wagon
and police motorcycle (arrang-
ed for by Detroit Police Com-
missioner HerbeJ;t W. Hart, a
member of the :£ather-son party
committee) and their sirens.

Scott Gregory was among the
boys trying the motorcycle for
size and, of course, each and
every lad tried out the sirens.
Kip Cody joined up with Scott
Gregory in viewing the car dis-
play-they had come with their
fathers, Fred Cody and E. M.
Gregory, Jr.

Thrill followed thrill, for the
boys especially. There were
swimming races in the pool,
with sweatshirt!; and peaked
ball caps as prizes; there was the
diving - for - money event .and
prizes there were the silver do~-
.lars the laclswere lucky enough
to find on the pool bottom.
Even the ,under-six-years s~t
.had their own money divin~
contest ill the wading pool, and
Teddy Shaw and Craig Brooks
were pretty active splashers
here.

Craig and his brother Trent

(Continued from Page 1)
grab DeRyck a'nd pull him
away from the oncoming car,
but without success,

Shepherd was making a r.ight
turn. west on .Tefferson, and
did not see DeRyck in time to
stop. The motorist stopped
after the accident, and after
making a statement at the po-
lice station. was released.

DeRyck was issued.1I ticket
for interfering with moving
traffic.

". "

Theater
Fonning

JAMES ,FERRANTI
LANDSCAPING

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church

Lawll~ removed and replaced - One day service.
Merion Blue Sod

Free Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moron Road

REV. JAMES D. NIXON Pastor
9 a.m,-Worship and Sermon:

Church School for Nursery
and K1ndergardcn.

10 am. - Church Schcol tor
Nursery thru adulls.

11 :15 a,m.-Worship and Ser.
man: Church School for Nur-

. sery lhru 61h gracle.

TUxedc 1.7888

Dinner Planlzed
By Methodists

Vernier Road at Wed9~oa~
Drive, Grosse Pointe WcodJ

9:30 a.m. Sunday Sehool
11 a.m,

Church Worship

TUxedo 4.5862

The Center's Grosse Pointe
Chlldren's Theater under the
direction of Mrs. Sydney. Rey-
nolds will enroll for first semes-
ter activities, Friday, Septem-
ber 9, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
and Saturday, September 10,
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. All chil-

'tiren between the ages of 7 and
17 who are interested in any
phase of theatrical or dramatic
work are cordially invited to
join this group, .

Since many of the Children's
,Theater productiolis in vol v I'
music, Miss Ruth Ann Justice
will be assisting Mrs. Reynolds
as music director. Mrs. Rey.
nolds, formerly a teacher at
Liggett School and now with
small children of her own,
originated the Grosse Pointe
Children's Theat.er some five
years ago at tbeGrosse Rointe
•War Memorial Since that time
it haS grown greatly in popu.
larity and more. tha.'l doubled
its membership. It has also
gained national recognition and
is no',v affiliated with .the Na-
tional Children's Theater As.
sociation.

Mrs'. Reynolds divides the
young people into three groups,
beginning, apprentice and ad-
vanced. For 15 weeks they study
acting, voice culture, panto-
mime, stage craft and play
prOductions on Satu,rdays. In
addition, to this, they produce

17639 MACK AVE.

The Woman's So c i et.y of
Christian Sel~,,!ce of the Grosse
Pointe Methodist Church is be-
ginning its yearly program wIlh
a dlnnllr meeting at the church
at 6:30 p.m., on Tuesday, Sept-
ember 13.

The program chairman for
the WSCS, first vice-president
Mrs. John Lee Thompson, has
announced that the theme for
the year's program is "The
Word in Our :Midst."

Special guests of the WSCS
for this dinner meeting will be
young college people of the
church and those who have
attended ('hurch camps this
past summer. AIL are urged
to Come for the dinner and the
program to follow.

J\frn, 'Fre<1eri{' W RI"inE'r,
president, will welcome mem-
bers and guests, and the de-
votions will be' gIven by Lynne
Price, it college student. A
brief me~'age of greetings,
"The Chart and the Compass"
will be given by the miniuter,
Rev. James D. Nixon.

The Bell Choir of the Salem
Memorial Church at 1\loross and
Chester will present an inter-
esting and varied program of
secular and sacred music play-
ed on 25 handbells cast by the
White Chapel Foundry of Lon-
don, England. This unique
group will piay, among other
nwnbers, "Jacob's Ladder, a
Negro spiritual; "Song of Free.
<lorn," Rubenstein; "Pilgrim's
Chorus," Wagner; and "Y..u
Never Walk Alone," Rodgers
and Hammerstein.

The group is directed by Mrs.
Olive Walker, and th2 ringers
are Paula Thomas, Karen Ham.
man, Linda Bodendorfer, Sha-
ron Dennison, Sharon Lenz,
Carolyn Diehali. and Cha'rlotte
Enzman, who are all students
in local high schools, They are
members of the National Guild
of English Handbell Ringers
and have played at churches
a'nd choir festivals throughout
Michigan and Ohio.

The dinner is being prepa.red
by members of the Aipha and
Naomi Circies with Mrs. Leo
Luke and Mrs. Donald Yerkes
in charge. For program' and
dinner guest information call
TU 4.3146, and for dinner res-
ervations ca'll TU 1-9036 or
TU 1-5911},

Young
Group

-'"' ..,.
" ..

Memorial
Church

.~-----.......--------------------------------..---.~--~-~~~~~--q----.-4.•- - _-._-..-.-.-..-.-ua-._q_ _._; ..;""._._._._._ _.-.- •..III.-.-.-.-.-.- •., ,...III ~ell.IIII Al!Ila IIl ,

AU Welcome

.'
Shr.th Church of

CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Dance Classes
About to Start

(Presbyterlan)
16 Lake Sho~e Rd.

Berlram. de H.
Atwood

, Ben L. Tallman.;;a~ Lyman B. Stookey
~--, Richar~~istc~~jtChclI

..__- WORSHIP SERVICB
< ar,d

CnURCH SCHOOL
9:30 & 11:15 a,m.

The Grosse' Pointe War
Memorial's very popular Ball-
room Dancing Glasses will be-
gin Friday, September 16.
Again they will be under the
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Wilson,

Five different classes will be
organized for young people in
grades 5 through 10. Boys and
giris will be grouped according
to age and advancement. Ciass.
es are limited to 50 students
each, and ,avery effort is made
to keep' the classes baianced be-
tween girls and boys.

The term inclu'des 15 one-
hour lessons for a total fee of
$15.00. In addition there is a
frep ~,.,"tygiven by the Center
tu tl~~';;ombined classes at the
end of the term. Here they
have a chance to demonstrate.
their dancing ability and ball-
room deportment. The affair
always features a fine orthestra
excellent refreshments and
party favors.

There are classes for fifth
and sixth grades Friday after-
noon at 4:~O and 5:30 respect-
ively. The Friday, 7 o'clock
evening class is for 7th and '8th
grades. A special alterna',e Fri.
day class meets from B to 10.•
Every other Friday is reserved:
for older and more advanced
students in .;rades 9 and 10.

Jnclodlne

Chain Link AII.Steel and
Rustic Styles

Pags Ten

Rev. William D,
Hammond

Minister

•The Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

17440 E. Jefferson A~enue:

First Church ot.Christ.
Scientist,

Grosse Pointe Farms

SlUlclay Sen1ces _.__ .......10:30 'a.m.
Sunday School-1nfants'Room .__ .•10:30 a.m
Wednesday TestlmonyMeeting •..._.....__._.._._ 8:00 p.m.

KERBY SCHOOL
:!lI5 Kerby R9&d, at Beaupre

ALL ARB WELCOMII

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

Church
240 i Chalfonte at Lolhrop
Grosse Pain Ie, Michigan

lIIlNISTERS
lIIarcus Wlillam Johmon
Arnold Dahlquist JohnSon
Summer Worship S~hedule: )

Single Service Only.
10:00 am.-Worshlp Service and

Church School for crib room
through primary dept.

Detrait

4111\ Kercheval Ave.
one block west 01 Alur

Sunday Servlres
11\:10 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Mr. William Reddick ',I Sunday School - 10:30 a,m.
Wednesday Even!ng

O'gClnist I testimonial meetlng-8 p,m.

I
. Reading !Worn

th . f 't 16348 East. W~rrenannounces e opening 0 IS,", blks. west of OilIer Drive
twenty.second season Week day!' - 10 &.m.-5p.m.

I
Wedne'Sdaya. ,10 am.-' p.m.

Sunday, September 11th __ S~\ID~_d_a~Y~~~-~~2~_P_,_m.-4~_:_30~~p~m~_..

Rev. Hammond wi!1speak on
"The Community

of the Concerned"

y,)U cre cord,ollv in.i1ed to
visit this church, We seek the
truth, whether it be found in
tC<lchings of Jesus, in the
thoughts of wise r••en of al!
lands and times, 0, in the
works of men of science.

YOIl are tn\'Hed to we the

Christian Science
Reading Room

19613 Mack Ave.
Grasse Pointe Woods

Open from 10 a.m" to 5 p.m.
dally except Sundays and Holi-
days. Thursdays and Fridays
until 9 p.rn.

Morning services (It 9:30 a.m.,
and TI :00 a.m.

Portio! Sunday School 01 9:30
a,m. Full Sundoy School at
1T:00 a,m. Church phone, TU
T.0420.

Women Over 60 Have Very Active Organization
Which Meets Second and Fourth Wednesday

Afternoons Each Month

SERVICING THE GROSSE POft'~TES
FOR OVER V2 CENTURY

Every style of Fence
erected lor you

WAe 1.62.82.

One of the most popular and rewarding groups at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial is the Senior Ladies
Club which has been meeting now for over a decade and
steadily increasing in numrers.

o The club was originally -----------
organized by the Center's The meetings begin with a
first pro g ram chairman, welcoming tea beautifully ar-
Mrs. F l' e d e r ic k C. Ford. ranged by the Center's Mrs.
1\1rs. Edwin Denby became l\IcGinty. who takes ::n unusual
its first president. Succeed- interest In this particular group.

Occasionally, special programs
ing Mrs. Denby, Mrs. An- follow the tea but usually,
tonia Eli a son for many however. the ladies settle down
"'ears ably shouldered the to cards, chit-chat and se\\Tinl:i.
responsibilities of the chaIr- Members maintain a penny
manship of the group. Mrs, kitly for such events as birth.
Fred Hibbard is its current days and to financ€' such small
chairman. thought!ulnesses as get-well

cards.
The group is made up of The Seniors are mindful of

Pointe ladies !lver 60. Many of olhers as well as themselves.
them are widows now making Each year ,it Christmas-lime
their home with their children. they gather gifts, many of them
In many cases these ladies have b~' themselves, to forward to
come from distant cities. In aU the Children's Hospital. The
cases the membe:'s of the
Senior Club finds lhat this or- friendship established in this

group frequently carrle~ into
ganization offers them a chance the homes and considerably
to establish fine friendships brightens the. life of a sub-
with people of their own age stanUal number of the Pointe's
and intererts. For many. the senior population. .
Senior Ladies Club meetings All Pointe Ladies of senior
are a highlight in their social status are welcome at the meet-
calendar. The Senior Ladies ings of the Senior Ciub and
Ciub meets at 1:30 in the after- their families are encouraged to
no>on the second and fourth introduce them to thi~ group.
Wednesday of each month at
the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial.

Seniors at Center
Extend Invitation

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL



7 common mistakes in seeding-and how to avoid them
I. PAYING TOO MUCH FOR SEED

You are paying too much (no matte:: what the price) if
you buy anything but weed-free, all-perennial gra,.ses
selected for their desirable lawn characteristics. "Bargain"
seed, if it survh'cs at all, makes hayfields, not lawns.

2. PLANTING FUTURE PROBLEMS
Undesirable grasses, of the kind often represented as a
"<Juick, green cover" arc virtually impossible to eliminat,f
from lawns later on. Thus a temporary expedient he.
comes a lasting discouragement.

3.l:iOWING SEED WASnFULLY
The lavish sowing of "bargain" seed required to produce
any green at all cancels out even the seeming price
advant?-ge. Uniform, economical distribution of all-
perennial, weed-free Scotts seed with the Scotts Spreader
provides the most good grass at the knt'est cost. "Half.

rate" seeding with the Spreader doubles coverage and
savings, is recommeuded for revitalizing thin lawns.

4. CHOOSING THE WRONG LAWN

Not everyone,wants the same type of ]a~-or will give
a lawn the same use or care. Scotts FAMILY. seed is ideal
for areas that receive nonnal wear. Scotts CUSSIC" pro-
vides extra beauty with little extra care. Puv" withstands
rugged wear. PICTURE", for perfectionists, requires pam-
pering. Four different blends-but only one quality. The
(illest. .

5. STARVING SEEDLING GRASS

The nutritional needs of seedlings are even greater than
those of established grass. A Scotts Spreader application of
protein-building TURF BUILDER. will steady.feed new
grass through its most critical period. TURF BUILDER is
dean, odorless, non.burning. For best results, apply the
same day-immediately before or right after seeding.

6. STARnNG WITH TWO STRIKES
Problems like crabgrass, weeds, grubs, etc. seriously
jeopardize the success of new grass plantings. These and
other problems can be easily and quickly eliminated ill
advance of seeding, with spreader applications of the
right Scotts products.

7.IGNORIN~NATURE'S EXAMPLE•
This is nature's time to seed. The soil is warm, the
weather right-and the best grass-growing season of the
entire year lies ahead. Begin by solving problems fast':-
then seed and fertilize as outlined above - and Scotts
actually guarantees your results: "A good lawn this fall,
or your money hack!" Complete directions are included
in the new Scotts Lawn Program Guide. Pick up a free
copy ",om your local Scotts dealer today.

Sco~:firstinlalVDs
0," '(on .... !'l ....... .,. ..... lU. ('~Io) Ol""~



Explore model homes for an acfventure in better livingf

"

"-, '

these 10" x }O" tiles can be added to many
walls with ease.

Oet to KnoyoI'Your Formica Dealer
He's the man nearby who can put you in
this picture. Estimates on time payment
plans are usually free for the asking. He
has the know-how and the Formica samples
... may be an advertiser in this paper ...
or no further away than your Yellow Pages.
Just look under "Plastics".

a product 0{ c::::::: co Y A N A ~ Z .D=:--:::.
name _

add,=, _

ciIY--- !/fJll' _

"l\Ile Hampton, Formica's Home Color Consultant, offers color
swatches of the full Formica line together with a big 9P x 12'

book of Decorator Ideas with 43 room settings,
all color keyed. Check the coupon now.

There's no better way to spend a family
week end than in visiting new homes. Even
if you're newly settled in a dream house all
your own, model homes are marvellous
show cases ... for home improvements
and additions that truly mean better living.
Look for New Formica Wan Tile
Take a special look at Formica's newest ...
the squares at your left. Available in eleven
of Fonnica's most beautiful colors ...

Formica H1usb'aled; C,binet Top,. Almond Parfilil #22.MZ.1. BiSIJ Cilbinlls and m..'1chfnl Form'cA Wiltl Tile. Tuk 132.1X-57.
Wa[J Cabi.net Sliding Doors. Flame #865. Primrose #893, Sianal Red 1862. Pumpkin #872. Walls Formiu White #949.

I
I
I

I
I
)

-- - - - - - - - -- - - - - --- - - - - - --
Formica CorporaUon. 4715 Sprin~ Grove Al'enlie. Cincinnati 32. Ohio.

o FREE! (Alar Folders
o Complete.~ of Formica Color Swatches-50;'
o Big Decorator !dellS Book-SI.OO
o PUzn.~for this Kitchen-50;'

kitchens

see

show 'case

Mi.~ !lampton:
Pkase send me the
material checked on
this coupon. Jam
enclosing payment
a.~indWmed.-



The part-time mayor of River Edge, New Jer-
sey, and seven of his friends have a commuting
combine in which the car is the joint property of
all eight members. Twenty-five dollars a month
per head pays all expenses, including the purchase
and maintenance of the car-the current choice,
an air-conditioned Cadillac. bought on a three-
year note from a Teaneck funeral director. They've
been doing it for fourteen years now, and wouldn't
dream of going back and forth any other way.
For one thing, they get door-to-door service. They
also do their part to cut down traffic congestion
by leaving their own cars safely at home.

• •

• •

Sign at a busy Arlingtoll, Virginia, intersection:
"Before Crossing The Street, Always Wait For
An Empty Space To Come By."

• •

The utility company that services Scoltsdale,
Arizona, was having a lot of trouble settling small
differences of opinion between its meter readers

and snarling dogs. In a farsighted move, the men
were equipped with binoculars, and now the dogs
can bark their heads off-while the meters, hung
at the side or back of the house, are read from
the long and safe distance of the street.

Contractor John Capone knew a bargain when
he saw one, so he bid one dollar-and got a house
that had to be removed from the right-Of-way of
a new highway route in Hamden, Connecticut.
His luck held, when, after having already spent
the dollar, he brought his wife around to examine
their new home. She saw and liked the big, airy,
frame house, so even though thcy'vc had to spend
$9,000 more to movc and rp,novate ii, they still
think they got quite a barBain.

"National Sofety Council."

• •

We are informed that the sheIl of an F86 fighter
plane (a doughty, battle-scarred veteran of the
Korean War) was placed on an Englewood. Colo-
rado, playground so the little ones could toy
with it. In 24 days they broke it up completely.

• •

fic jams around the school. They also want to get
chiJ,dren to walk more for the sake of their health.
So remember-put your best foot forward, all,
when you hear that school bell ringing.

• •

GETTING AROUND

DON'T FORGET, parents of students at tile
Sllnnyside elementary school in Stanton

Heights, Pennsylvania, any of you caught driving
your children to school could get a ticket from the
P.T.A. By issuing these summonses, the ladies
hope to c1e:u- up the morning and afternoon traf-

. , , to Our PleCfSantPlaces and People

Mrs. Audrey N. McConachie, of 272 Mt. Ver-
non Street, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan, was
prompted to go into business by a SUBURBIA TODAY
story. After reading "Operation Swap," in the
June issue, she decided to set up a cl~arin8house
for the many people who would like to trade
houses at vacation time with like-minded people in
other parts of the country. Now; we've always
wanted to see the view of the Bay and Golden
Gate from Sausalito, California, Mrs. McCona-
chie, S(l may we be among the first to register?

Everyone laughed at liUle Linda Conforti, 10,
of Hollywood, Florida. when she decided to
plant those watermelon seeds from a slice she'd
been eating. Everyone, that is, but little Linda.
llitely they've stopped chuckling long enough to
hdp her eat the fruits of her labor. One whopping,
delicious specimen weighed 25 pounds.

. . .

Our award-winning COver
artist likes nothing belter,
on a snappy September day,
than to take off in the family
car with wife Gora and
daughters Lisa and Marisa,
and discover a new picnic
area in the country-like the
one, for instance, that in-
spired our Cover this month.

~---- ...._-----_& ------
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Mrs. Anna Barr, a dignified, ele-
gant 83-year-old lady, spends most of
her spare time visiting the men be-
hind bars' at ForI Campbell, Ken-
tricky. Armed only with cards and
flowers, she has been bringing advice
and a "touch of family" to prisoners
for years. She is known as "Stockade
Annie," and is the only woman in the
United States, we understand, who
has a permanent no-restriction pass
to a military stockade.

• •
Mrs. Charles Lindemeyer, Safety

Chairman for the Evergreen Park,
II/inois, P.T.A. was horrified to see
her eight-year-oJd son and some
friends of his burning trash with
matches in her open driveway. Try-
ing, as calml)' as she could, to point
out the error of his ways, the chair-
man told her son that he. of all peo_
ple, should practice good safety
habits. "Chuck ie," she said, "what
have you got to say about this?" He
studied the floor for one minute. and
then looked up and pronounced, "}
think you should quit the P.T.A."

• •
The Bradford Bentleys, of Win-

chester, Massachusetts, don't ever
have to back their car out of the

garage any more. They've installed
a turntable in the concrete floor,
which is easily pushed around by
hand. It also rates high with the
neighbOrhood youngsters, who Ii.ke
to take rides on it.

• •
More effective than any advertising

campaign-and much appreciated by
the townspeople, too--is the Com-
munity Hall established in a shop-
ping center at Edmonson Village,

Maryland, that can be used free of
charge by any neighborhood group.
Since its opening in 1947 more than
250,000 people have used it for par-
ties, meetings, and exhibitions.

•• •
Also from around Hollywood: on

hand now to service all of Broward
COllnty, Florida, is the Fire Depart-
ment's new SCUBA team (which,
for your information, stands for
Self-Contained Underwater Breath-
ing Apparatus). The nine team mem-

bers are prepared to deal with any
underwater emergency. They'll res-
cue the drowning, creep along the
bottoms of lakes and canals search-
ing for stolen goods, and are also
equipped to handle rescue operations
in the case of submerged automo-
biles. The frogmen, incidentally,
dove into their new careers after an
appropriate graduation ceremony
held at the bottom of the Jake at
Johnson Street and 28th Avenue.

• •
If you want to feel really rich, try

driving down ~~e road between
Buckhead and Swords, Georgia,
sometime. It is paved with jewels
{amethyst quartz, which, we are told,
is found in abundance in those pros-
perous parts).

• •
San Jose, California, now has a

nine-hole golf course, lit by powerful
floodlights, that stays open until
10:30 at night. It.s a hilltop course
(par 29 for men, 31 for women),'
gives advanced golfers an hour-and~
a-half run for their money, and offers
beginners a chance to sharpen their
game as soon as they can get started
after dinner.

"They want us to bring the ping-pong table."

IMPORTED BY CIIRYSLEH.

•

SIM@A

,Move over, Dobbin. Make way for the
. 50 horsepower, 4-speed Simca-the Percheron of economy im-
ports. This is the car that puts in a full day's work on very little
fuel and absolutely no pampering. It holds 14 world endurance

~ records, set by travelling 62,137 miles in 887 consecutive hours
~-stopping only for oil, gas, and to change drivers. Short-haulIpower? Simea's been known to pull a bus from a standing starl.
~So don't be fooled by its race horse elegance. Underneath its
~good looks, Simca is all muscle. Take a test drive soon and see.I'~
lJ
~

I'ACTS, ""f~g;.~'"".m.m """,. m"
t .i"" bntcs. front.mounted so hp <'ll);ine ("' ...

regular r,ao). four.speed transmi ..,ion •• I~rini{
column .hin. 12 \'011 ignition. 8 cubic root trunk.
STAND.\ RD EQUIPMENT: Turn signah, Wind .
•hield wa.has and electric wipers. Inlcrior li!;'ht.
AUlomatic choke. Delllxe interiOl". f03m rubb(,r
lea!.', SERVICE .\ND PARTS: ThrOll!;h Chrpler
and MoPar. DEALERS: Throughout the Unired
Statl" and Callada. find Olll today how ea.y
Simn i. 10 own. how economical 100p"rate. Low
down payment. c:asy l<:mu. Onn"". d<:lh'''')'. 100.5
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we done to deserv~ this? Or should I say, what
have we done not to deserve it?

..J

THREE: Avoid the ten-o'clock news on the
radio, at all costs. It is always confined to dis-

asters-automobile accidents involving seventeen
cars, the fatal stabbing of a fourteen-year-old girl
by h~r twelve-year-old sweetheart, attacks on
young mothers in Brooklyn basements, and riotous
demonstrations by 15,000 students in Graustarl.:.
It is comforting, in a vaguely uneasy way, to re-
alize 'that American students do not engage in
political demonstrations, but reserve their passions
Jor panty raids, jazz festivals, and the hanging of
football coaches in effigy.

FOUR: Do not open the morning mail when
. it arrives if you are alone in the house. If I am

alone when my mail arrives, around eleven
o'clock, I wait for my wife to get back from the
hairdresser. If she says, "God!" or "Oh, no!" after
glancing a~,a letter, I hastily tell her to send it on to
our lawyer or our agent, without reading it to me. I
now get about twelve letters every morning, and
she is happy if not more than two of them call for
wedding presents. Abou~ seven of the twelve al-
ways call f.or something, and you ought to con-
sider yourself lucky that you are Dot me. I am
asked 10 read something, to write something, to
send something, to do something, to explain some-
thing, or to go somewhere. These letters invariably
begin like this: "I realize that you are a very busy
man, but ... " and they always end: "Thanks for
your time and trouble." I am pleased to report
that at least two letters every day are intelligent,
warm, and even humorous, and that they almost
invariably come from American wives and mothers •
unknown to me, who frequently say, "I love you."
This cheers me up enormously, until I begin
thinking about Thelma Terwilliger again.

Continued on page 8

"Don't you want to greet the rosy-fingered dawn?"

r

into "The Waste Land" or "The Last Days of
Pompeii" than to peruse the morning paper at
breakfast, but what I do is. turn on WQXR for
classical or semiclassical music, or WPAT for
popular music out of the ]a~ lamented American
past-such songs, for example, as "Whispering,"
"Sleepy Time Gal .... "Sunny," and "Honey, Honey,
Bless Your Heart." (If you have been foolish
enough to talk with Thelma, the last two songs
will probably become "Money," and "Money,
Money, Bless Your Heart.") One morning, by
mistake, I got another station than WPAT and
listened, relaxed, to a recording of "People Will
Say We're in Love," sung by Alfred Drake and
Joan Roberts, when suddenly it terminated and a
young. detergent voice began yelling:

"Don't knock rock 'n' roll, it's a roeldn' good
way to mess around and fall in love." What have

D;' not read the front page of the morning paper.

BY JAMES THURBER

How To
Get Through

The Day

A rare treat .. ,another Thurber original written especially for
readers of this magazine, giving his rules for

"HOW DO YOU get
through the day?"

a woman out in Iowa has
asked me in a letter. I

can't tell whether ..she wants help in :;etting
through her own day, or whether she has made a
wager with somebody that I 40n't get through my
own day at all, but somehow contrive to get
around it. The truth is that I do get through the
day and, if it will benefit anybody, I shall be glad
to state how I manage it It might be simpler to
put my method in the form of rules.

'"

ONE: N~ver answer a telephone that rings be-
fore breakfasLIt is sure to be one of three

types of persons that is calling: a strange man in
Minneapolis who has been up all. night and is
phoning collect; a salesman who wants to come
over and demonstrate a new, patented combination
dictaphone and music box that also cleans rugs;
or a \O:oman out of one's past Just let the phone
rillg. The woman would be sure to say:

"This is Thelma Terwilliger. What are you go-
ing to do about me?" If you talk to her before your
orange juice and coffee, or even afterward, for that
matter, you will never get through the day. Pro-
fessors Radnor and Grube, in their monumentally
depressing treatise, "The Female of the Species,"
list a total of i,1l3 possible involvements with a
woman, all but eight of them ranging from the
untoward to the inextricable.

TWO: If you want to keep your breakflist down,
do not read the front page, or any page, of

the morning newspaper. Fifteen years ago the
late Professor Herman Allen Miller of Ohio State
University wrote me that, out there, no news was
the only good news. He would be saddened, but
not surprised, to learn that 'nowadays no news is
the only good news anywhere. It is better to dip

A'I illustrations @ by Jame. Thurb..r
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DillJler-tableconversation should be selected with care.

FIVE: Some years ago a distinguished American woman
physician recommended "a nap after lunch and a nip

before dinner~ to I myself do not recommend the nil-p after
lunch, except for infants. My researches among those who
have tried it show that 80% of the males ~d 1QO% of
the females just lie there wide-eyed, strumming the head-
board with their fingers and/or, as the lawyers say, moan-
ing low. Among the thoughts that keep Americans awake
are-but why should I list them, sleepless reader, when
you know what they are as well as I do?

As for the nip before dinner, I'm all for it, unless it
leads to a nipping that doesn't end until after three o'clock
in the morning. Speaking of tranqui!lizers, which every-
body always is, I do not turn to Miltown, but to Milton, and
to some of the other bards sublime, and a few of the
humbler poets. Because of the distressing pr~ of mental
association, however, poetry is not always a help. The other
morning, for example, I got to Edna SL Vincent Millay's
"There isn't a train I wouldn't take, no matter where 1\'s
going" when it suddenly turned into, 'There tsn't a train
that I can take, no matter where I'm going." This disturbing
paraphrase grew out of a seven-weeks' period of travel in
the Middle West last winter, during which I had to be
driven by car from Columbus, Ohio, to Detroit because the
only train out of the Ohio capital for the great Michigan
city leaves at 4 A.M. I also found it simpler to be driven
from Detroit to Oeveland, since railroad transportation in
the Middle West has regressed to about where it was at the
time of Custer's Last Stan<f.

The trouble with turning to verse while nipping before
dinner, especially in a public place like the lobby of the
Hotel Algonquin, is that one is likely to grow irritable, or
even bitter, instead Of leaning back and relaxing in one's
chair. A playwright I know, who tried repeating lines of
Longfellow to himself in the Algonquin lobby at six o'clock
one evening, was abruptly impelled, while nipping his
fourth martini, to accost a strange lady and proclaim, "I
say the struggle naught availeth, madam," after which he
turned to a male stranger and snarled, "Life is but an
em;>ty dream, Mac." He then returned to his own chair.
All of a sudden he spotted a poet across the lobby, and he
was upon him in a moment, saying, "Hell with-thee, blythe
spirit, bard thou never wert." When the rude fellow later
told me, proudly, what he had said, I could QIlly snarl, on
my own fourth nip before dinner, "I am glad you did not
once see Shelley plain, and did not stop and talk to him."

8

-~-----------_&_--_.-
New idea! Flavor rice with fruit
You have a dinner perk-up in 10 minutes ... but only with Minute Rice

lti~~..c" •.•.•...•,..,.\
.:~".

L

~/.

l,{~~ .

CREATED rOR YOUR ENJOYMENT

BY GENERAL rOODS KITCHENS.

Lemon Rice ... savory with chicken. Zesty with veal. Brown %
clove garlic, minced, in 2 tablespoons butter. Add I%' cups Minute
Rice (right out of the box without cooking), I~ cups water and I tsp.
salt. Mix. Bring to boil. Cover. Remove from heat. Let stand 5 min-
utes. Add 2 tablespoons chopped parsley, I tablespoon lemon juice, I
tsp. grated lemon rind. Mix lightly. 4 servings.
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To D!alec You art authorized to act as o'Jr
agent in the redemprioo of this COUpOll, We
wHi reimburse you for the fece vaf1l9 of this
CC1Jpon. or if coupon calls fo: free merchan.
else, we wHl reimburse you for such ffEe
ooods, pillS 'It (or handlrng. provided you end
the consumer ha~e c:omplied with rhe !e,.",s of
Il'le offer. fnvorces Drovlna ourchase of fil.lffj.

cient stoCJI of our brands 10 cOYer coupons
presenled must be shown on reQuest, and faH.
ure 10 do so may a1 om option \tOld all COupons

submjt!ed for redemolJotl. This coupOn Is non.~a~y on brands speer.
fieet Coupons will not be honored and will be
"'old if presenllXi through olJIslde 8geneies,
brokersor others who are ~I r~tllil dist,ibutors
of <X.Ir m&f'chandlse or l!,eciflcaJl~ autho'Jled
bt us to Dresent COUPOnsro/ redemp!Jol1. An~
sales to must be Daid by cons\Jm!r. CUh
value 1120 01 It. lever Brothers Company,
60, m. New York 23, N. Y. THIS COUPON

GOOO ONLY ON THE BRAND SPECIFIED,

Clip the coupon now and see for yourself why new Dishwasher "all"
guarantees the most spot.free dishes any dishwasher can wash! It's the
first detergent, too, with germ. removing Purisol. Lever Brothers guar.
antees satisfaction or your money back.

Save 100
on New Dishwasher afl

falls, I always think of Robert
Benchley's provocative title, "What
To Do When It Gets Dark." Most
married couples, I have found out,
totter to where the television set
is, and turn it on, but I would
rather read something restful in-
stead, like "The Naked and the
Dead:' 1t is perhaps enough to say
of the Westerns, that endless series
of morbid discharges, that they
inspired a certain little girl's defini-
tion of a hung jury as, "twelve men
hanging from a tree." As for the
police bang-bang5, they seem more .
and more given over to the theory
that ropst ki'llers in our society are
women, so that as soon as a demure
wife or ex-wife appears on the
scene, you can be pretty sure that
she did it. She usually confesses, at
the end, in a quiet voice, saying,
simply, "Yes, Lieutenant, I killed
h. "1m.

This may not give you the creeps,
but it gives me me creeps.

EIGHT:This brings us to beddy-
. bye. Well, good night, and I
pray the Lord your soul to keep.
My own nocturnal problem in the
summertime consists of flying crea-
tures, great t1igJune bugs, or bang-
sashes. One of them banged the
sash of the window nearest my bed
around midnight in July, and I
leaperl out of sleep and out of
bed. "It's just a bat," said my wife
reassuringly, and I sighed with re-
lief. "Thank God for that," I :;aid.
"I thought it was a human being."

Th e Day Continued from page 7

Tender ir the night 1/0 more. as we all know.

SIX: This brings us to the dinner
hour and the problem of get-

ing through that. Here everybody
has to work out his own system of
getting his dinner down, and keep-
ing it down. Dinner-table Conver-
sation should be selected with
great care nowadays since the first
seventeen subjects that spring to
mind are likely to be gloomy, run-
ning from the muddle-fuddle of
international relations to the dan-
gers of cholesterol. and di-ester stil-
vesterol, and if you don't know
what they are, I'm uot going to tell
you. My wife and, I, Monday
through Friday, usually dine in our
own borne with thirteen and a half
million and one Americans, the
thirteen and a half million mem-
bers of the C.I.O.-A.F. of L. who
sponsor the commentator Edward
P. Morgan on WABC at seven
P.M., and Mr. Morgan himself.
The good strong voice of Elmer
Davis is no longer, heard in the
land, but Mr. Morgan carries on
ably in his stead, with the same
intelligence, devotion to American
ideals, courage, and wit. One night,
during Christmas week of 1959, he
discussed the lavish, expensive, and
empty celebration of Holy Week
and said, "We seem to forget that
Christ was born in a manger and
not in ,the Bethlehem-Hilton." It
is .!!. thought to reniember.

SEVEN: Tender is the night no
more, as we all know, especial-

ly the summer night, and when it



HI drive him crazy!"

"Hurry, Elvin! Here comes
the .fchool bus.'"

The.School Bus
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"Do you know what this means?
We're going to miss recess!"
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Here's the brigh~ modern,
economical way to speed throug~ fall
cleaning! Take advantage of Osrow's
wonderful Fall Cleanup sale! You get
the Giant Whirl-a.Way Home Washer
compi'llte with 4 extension handles ...
lets you reach from 4lh to 15 feet to
wash upstairs' windows, shutters and
screens safely-no need for dangerous
ladders, ever! And for this sale only,
get a free bonus worth $2.18.

The Giant Whirl.a.Way is so easy to
use - quickly attaches to your garden
hose. Extra large detergent chamber
lets you PULLfor ~uds PUSH fore/ear
rinse. 100% waler powered brush

. rotates at 1500 RPM... whirls dirt off
hydra magically! Leaves surfaces
gleaming bright - streak free. Buy
yours today at your leading depart.
ment, hardware or housewares store.
A $17.13 value, only $14.95.

1,001 uses - \ ,. l D
• round the home L \ tAloHla
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""" ~ Six mont~ supply 01 Sparkle Delergent and
e- I J Wi'Sh 'n Wax. A $2 J 8 value, yours Iree" II during Osrow's fall CreJnup Sale.

To receive your Iree 6month SlJpjlf)l of
~--~~ SPARKl£, the lolally new liquid delergen!
, ,I , thai cleans windows. glassware and. dishes,we' brig,~ler. and WASH 'N WAX- Osrow's labu

Ious n~w self polishing way 10 wash your
car and wa. it rn one eaYf operal1on, simp',

, , present thIS coupon al the slore whP.re you
purchase your GianI Whll/'a ... av
THrs OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 31. 1960

OSROW PRODUCTS CO., IHe.
HAZEL STREET' GLEN COVE. Lt., N.Y.
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New Kraft Barbecue Sauce
simmers real cook-out flavor

right i!1to the meat!

When it starts to simmer. the flavors really speak up. This is the barbecue
sauce that gives you the flavor you cook outdoors to get. The Kraft cooks made

it that way-with nineteen herbs and spices. And once it's on the fire,
those simmering spice flavors seep right in and keep the meat juicy. Try new Kraft

Barbecue Sauce in your kitchen, too; cooks who do say that it brings its real

,cook-out flavor right indoors-and what could be better than that?
. [
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How to
work magic

with
wood finishes

Fur 50 yean. &finwu Wood
fini!heshavebeclltbcsland.
.rd ..f'1un1iJy witb.rchil«u.
cu!lom buildcn aDd aD1i'l"C
dealcno from co~1 10 couto
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...o"d. Economical? Minwu
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pa5leorli'luidfo",,-.ndlblll
wonderful aurfa«-rcpaU' Ilid,
Blcnd.Fil.FOf''D<U'frceo:>p1of
"Tips on Wood Imishin{:o"
c1ipandmllilILc(XJUPOllloday!
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of Americ:m Art, the only library devoted
to the history of American Art. Rosa Hart
of Lake Charles, Louisiana., is one. Here is
::I woman who .runs the town bookstore
and has singlehandedly turned her sleepy
Southern town into a thriving ;unatcur art
center, She is intellectually social-Bohem-
ian, she is adorable, she is one of many
clubwomen who want the youngsters of
this counuy to miss nothing, to ha\'e the
aesthetic stimulation .and excitement they
didn't have, Marion Longstreth of La Jolla
is another, She feU in love with summer
theater and decided L'l Jolla and San Diego
na:ded a. lhea1l:r and arts fO'JIIldation. The
talent with which she's putting it together
is something to behold!

Certainly, there are women who get into
club work just for some pseudo-socinl
n:ason. And they're politiccllr ambitious
and competiti\'e and prudent and confused.
There.s one in Eugene, Oregon, who was
one of the firo through the receiving line of
two hundred and fifty with whom I shook
hands and then showed up again as the

Continrudonpagt:28

ing. And since .....hen did age ha\'C anything
to do with it? Men are primarily interested
in women who ::Ire trying to grow up, no
m:lHer what age.

The most nUrncth'e woman is the one
who is mature C)'oung orold), who is stim-
ulating, and who. like my wife Mary, goes
Cor broke for what she belie\'CS, and iC she
can't buy it, she docs it herself.

lived like a monk, achie\'ed her gO:ll, but
nt the cost of any wom:ln's liIe.

When the dcbntc was over, 50cvcral
women came back to talk.

A very old lady in her eighties, a de'
voted amateur artisl all her life, delighted
me, "The nexl lime I come back-and I
believe in rcincnrnation-rm going to have
lIlyscIr a husband," she snid, "I'm also
going 10 have a wife-to run the house,"

Not 10 do the cooking, I hope. For I've
never eaten beller food than I've eaten as
I fly around America.

Their hospitality on liquor is a little more
embarrassing. After working six months
on a charity project, what attitude could a
committee h::lve, save: Thank God you're
here! And thcy want you to Cl:C1at harnc
and at home means a drink. I can'l touch
it. As I've cxplained; rm th~re to do a
lecture; th~y don'l want mc carried on.

Oubwomen are the ones who are afraid
of nothing, who aren't atruid of emotian
or vi\llC:ity, who aren't afraid to try new
thoughts, who are so e<Jger to find the good
things of life for their husbands:md children
that they're leading the revolt against Madi-
son Avenue, tll: revolt against dictation in
(he arts and sciences, the revolt to in-
dividualism. And the older they grow. the
younger their ideas. True, there is a certain
age group that allows itself some misery.
the women who are so afraid of losing their
charm that thcy'cc extra (unfortun:ltely)
charming. But the older wom:m's attitude
is-"so rye lost it, SO I can go ahead
and live." Result: these women au charm-

them at the EbeJl Club. The uniform wholt.' had spent thm
month boninB up on the hi~tory oC art. So had J. We had a
very plcll~am lunch, we laUGhed and told pleasant stories,
and then I Got up and Caced then!,

"Okay, me:Aiame,," r.aid I, "left compare Rosa Donheur's
hor~cs' a~~es with Vela~uel'," It was lhe beginning of an
exciting aCternoon, We went through the visual nrts, tracing
the work of the top women painters, comparing it with the
work of their male comemporaries nnd coming out with a
prelly un:mimou5 conclusion. Women painters have been
hampered hy thelr own pracficality. Women must be prac,
tical. TIley run the house, they spend lhe family's money.
they arc responsible for the family's Cood, educ,'llion, and
peace of mind, and they have what men have (0 a lesser
degree. an emotional need to r.hare with thdr husband and
children. The one really pre-cminent woman painter, Rosa,
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They are leading the revolt to

individualism, says this ardent admirer, and the

older they grow, the younger their ideas

I'M MADLY IN WVE WiUl three or (our hundred t1lOu~OlmJ

women. They're members of womcn'~ club~ I've ad.
dressed in the lust fifteen years, and I love them bccau~l~
the future of American culture depends on (helll (maybe
their husbands accept commencement as the end of educa-
tion; they believe it's the beginning). They're lhe oncs who
patronize the tJu:a1n:. the art gallt::rics, the concert halls, and
the bookstores; they also an: delightfully sentimental, con-
tradictory, opinionated, and what they wear on their heads
not only defies description, it proves them the bravest, most
enterprising, and original people on earth.

In Cincinnati, I came off stage a few weeks lIgo and found
myself promptly pillllcd to Lhe willI by a furious Iiule (emale
wb() hissed, "Oh you're so smart, so smart, . , well, just
explain Picasso to me!" And with that she proceeded to
explain Picasso to me. not an e3SY task if you consider the
number of different periods through which this artist has
grown and experimented. All tlu: time she was speaking,
I found myself fascinated by her hat. It was really a work
of art, a wild lhing with flying birds, and as she spoke, 1
carefully removed it and held it down for her to see.

"Madam," said I, "if you can explain this hat tome,
I will explain Picasso." And I showed her the bird with two
eyes on one side of its head, That broke her up, and we
parted very amiably.

We always part amiably.
I once rt;ceived an irate phone call from a lady in Los

Angeles who had just finished ccading an article in which
I said that painting Wlls lhe one art in which women were
second to men. As writers and poets they equaled men, I'd
said; as actresses they often excel men; but as painters, no.
As chainnan of the program committce for the one hundred
and fifty Amalgamated Women Painters of the West. she
wished to challenge me to a debate, That is, I was to debate
all one hundred and fifty amalgamated' women painters, and
she was using the word advisedly: amalgamated, "to unite
into a uniform whole:' I accepted. and one month laler faced

BY VINCENT PRICE Wid, Janc Ard",occ

Clubwomen Are
No Laughing Matter



Availabl. In 8-01:. end l~r. lizes!

other side of town. During the
evening the woman next door was
summoned to care for a sick rela-
tiv.e. Linda was hastily recruited
to stay with two exceptionally live-
ly preschool children. While she
was helping them into their pa-
jamas, Joh1my, the 3-year-old, es-
caped stark naked into the street.
Linda went after him, embarrassed
and teetering on her high heels.
Johnny climbed a tree next door,
quickly drew a cheering crowd. A
kind neighbor got a ladder and
went up after him.

Once Johnny was in bed, Linda,
following instructions, poured
some orange juice from a pitcher
for 5-year-old Janie. Janie com-
plained about the orange juice.
Linda tasted. It was awful. "1 think
Johnny put shampoo in it," Janie
suggested helpfully.

Linda woke up Johnny. "Did
you put shampoo in Janie's orange
juice?"

"No shampoo," he answered,
"shoe polish," and slipped back
to sleep.

When Linda got back to the
kitchen, the orange juice was gone.
"I drank it," Janie explained. Linda
rushed to the phone to look up
the docto(s number. At the last
minute, Janie changed her story.
"There it is," she said. And indeed
it was, a nice, oran~e puddle inside
the grey flannel hat to Johnny's
good Eton suit.

On her return home, the mcther
asked Linda to sit again. Linda
suddenly remembered she was ter-
ribly busy. "1 have such bad luck
getting sitters," the mother said.
As a mother, I am always amazed

Confessions

.-- .~. -~--~~------------

of a Bahy-Sitter's
Mother

BY JENNIFER L. BARRETT

IF YOU'RE NERVOUS and jittery
when you leave your children

on a Saturday night in the care of
a teen-age baby sitter, I know '
someone who is even more jittery.
Me. I'm the mother of the baby
sitter. And I bet I call your house
more times than you do, just to
make sure everything's OK.

No, my daughter isn't giddy or
likely to panic in an emergency.
She has taken a course in sitting
at the YWCA. She knows all about
first aid. In fact, she's so uncom-
monly mature for her 15 years, I
don't bother to worry about fires,
burglars, accidents, or the standard
disasters from which a sitter is ex-
pected to protect her charges.
I.:inda will do just as well as the
next girl.

My fears are more specialized:
semigrown crocodiles in the bath-
tub and 16 hamsters escaped from
their cages ... an elderly grand-
mother- arriving a day early for a
visit and locked out on a snowy
January night re-..ause Linda was
forbidden to open the door on any
account . . . an amorous, drunken
father driving my daughter home at
3 in the morning and blithely steer-
ing the car across the lawn and
flower beds right up to the porch
steps ... a child so unmanageably
savage his mother should have
hired an off-duty cop instead of a
high-school girl to mind him.
Linda has survived all these occu-
pational hazards, and more. But I
am still shaken.

I remember the night Linda
came home ashen. Wearing her
best dress and high-heeled shoes,
she'd gone to visit her aunt on the

I
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A can of Puss •n Boon bas lwk,
as much cddum-for stt~a&
bones-as a 10 = &lass of ID1Ik.
'I1>en: is mote protein. in ". c:;an
of Puss '0 Booa than III " Jl"Cf
Jambcbop.
Puss •n Boon (DlIw", 1_ times
as much bk.odbWldill& jtOIl as
" CUI'of Slftmed 5pillam.
In Puss '11 Booa there is as milch
riboft ... in-for beallhy eyes-a<
ill &11equal -.i liS of lean raw
bed.

"ldk l"",u". I'm "" 8". W' f.ll_lor pn"hf IJI;. .....,. ... 1JO/MI.&II W.llH e.................. ISI
iN coi ... to Cat Pit-hlru. [xpL ST-lQ.Bn ISM. C4:u-uo '17, nU1kJi.a~0$" ~ a.lft ill (:. S.A..

~
iIS

~~.
Plug oth"r"Jtal nutrients essM'Ia"o your eat's wet/-being.

'~ t:dwelte t9t#h£d
hu~ 6k1bIit15obtI...
and we feed it tp them every single day."
"All my cats have been brought up on Puss 'it Boots," writes Mrs.
A. M., of Stonington, Conn., "and they've been wonderful examples
of good health and sunny dispositions."

LiteraUy thousandS of cat OW/len have discovered tilat
Puss "1 Boots, fed daily, supplies every nutrient a catis
kllown to need: whole fish with its proteins, t>itamiJls
a"d minerals ... selected whole-grain cereals, with nu-
tritiOlzal benefits similar to leafy vegetables in human
food ... and bOIlUS offerings of Vitamins BJ and E.

And the proven result, in every case, is a cat as healthy and happy
as she looks-with bright eyes and abundant vigor and a playful
disposition. Start your regular feeding of Puss 'n Boots toda,!

SU~DAY
MONDAY
TU£SDAY
WEDNESDAY
TlIURSOAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Coast FiYied., D1viJlonof Th. Qvok.r 001. ComPOnv. Chicooo 54, IlIinors
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In a m~ more quieti;)' relerent:
"Sing a H}.mn With Me." Ernie& friends
win. recorded in church with organ,
sing J4best.ICtved h}'mnsinduding these:

Church in the Wildwood, Bringing in
the Sheaves, Count Your Blessings,
Brighten the Corner, Jesus Loves Me.

There's a Little Giant
Pump \:0 fit almost any
landscaping project. Can
be . used in bird baths,
statuary and fountains.
Little Giant gives years of
trouble-free service . . .
motor windings cannot be-
Come wet or short out ..
For complete information
,and specifications, write:

Album cover opens into a songbook with
words and music 10 all the spirituals on
the record. A~k for Capitol album TAO
1434 or (stereo) STAO 1434.

Open this 'album and songbook of
beloved spirituals; open your heart;

and join Tennessee .Ernie Ford Bnd
friends in singing 14 grand old songs of
faith, including these fa.voriles:.
• Josbua Fit the BailIe of Jerich9
• Nobody Knows the :rrouble I've Seen
• 0, Mr.ry, Don't You Weep
• That Ok: Time Religion
• Stan.:!in' in the Need of Prayer
• Swing Low, Sweet Chariot

Litd~ 1PUM~:!!!
3810 N. TUllo. P. O. Bo" 7025

Oklahc",o City, OklohOIlll>

AI1JII'" wi'" 32.pag.
hymnal QUa."",.

TAD 1332
or (S/m,,) STAD 1332

,rt 5. fA. r

ILLUSTRATION BY BUIIIIAN DURRIS
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baby-sitting in a

of the other hazards of

A pet crocodile is a minor worry
, ~ (J

for the waiting parent, compared to some i (}
<> p1' (">

/~
respectable neighborhood

at the irresponsibility of other mothers.
A woman will engage an unknown
teen-ager on the telephone to care for
her small children for many hours and
will surprisingly often speed out of the
house as the sitter arrives, without
leaving a single word of instnIctions.
Sometimes the mother has-gone before
the sitter gets there. On one of her very

Continued on page 16
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"Yes, Master ?"
SUIUtil1t lODAT

youngsters, could get out to so. many
parties and event!J night after night.

I discovered their method when they
took Linda on for Friday nights. It
turned out that Susan sat for them on
Saturdays, Janie was their steady' for
Sundays, Gloria gave them every Mon-
day, and so on through the week. It
seemed like a neat scheme until Linda
detected the flaw. When she arrived
there the third week, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson, stunning in evening clothes,
were ready to leave. But 8-year-old
Gail, the oldest, was sobbing and cling-
ing to her mother. "Please stay home
tonight, just one night," she begged.
"We aren't so horrible. We'll be very
good!' Linda was so upset by the
tIagedy beneath the gloss she soon gave
up that job.

THE MONEY the girls make at sitting
is very pleasant: The experience is

a wonderful prelude for their own
family life. Without sitters, the social
and organizational structure of most
suburbs would collapse. But the um:ung
victim of the system is the sitter's long-
suffering mother. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan are off dancing
at one in the morning. Brucie Ryan,
four, and Sally Ryan, seven, are asleep
in their warm beds. Linda is watching
a late movie on the Ryans' television.
Who's tossing and turning? Me! I'm
recalling Linda's phonr. call of a few
hours ago from the Ryans.

"Little Sally and I made cupcakes,"
she reported. "We left them to cool
while I put her hair in curlers. When
we came downstairs, Brucie had frosted
them all with tooth paste. He did a very
artistic job. What should I do?"

"Why not leave them as a surprise
for the Ryans?" I advised.

Did 1do wrong?

Suhurhia Today, SCflfclIl1:rr 1960

the Keith Johnsons, I'll call them ...
young, gay, active in clubs, good
causes, sports, always in a whirl of
dates and meetings. Many of us won-
dered how the Johnsons, with four

at the high school long before the
couple's best friends had an inkling,

Sometimes the echoes that come out
of a home via the sitters are very sad.
Every town probably has a couple like

iogs-on to other adults, out they share
the delicious tidbits with the entire
sophomore class.

One rather sordid divorce in our
neighborhood was common knowledge

coming the following week.
Do sitters gossip about the 'homes

they sit in? Yes, but more to each
other than to their parents. They know
it isn't cricket to reveal scandalous go-

was enraged. She'd never seen these
cats before in her life. What's more, she
loathed cats and was allergic to them.
Amid many sneezes, she paid Linda
and told her that she could forget al:'out

Ie=r 'ut'(lJ'I!"''''tWT7rr

and curled up on the cushions of the
turquoise damask couch. Nothing had
been said about cats, but these obvious-
ly knew what they were doing. How-
ever, when the woman came home, she

-~~--------------

"Kilchy, kilchy. koo/"

Continued frtmt page 15
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Confessions of a
Baby-Sitter's Mother

first jobs, Linda phoned home within
10 minuteE. "The baby felt hot, so I
took his temperature llnd he has 102.
There's no doctor's name posted any-
where, .:mdMrs. Smith didn't say where
she was 50ing or when she'd be back."

I called our family doctor, sent him
to the house, and went over there my-
self to stay with Linda until he arrived.
The baby was very ill. Illness, of course,
can strike at any time. But imagine
leaving no emergelY~Ynumber.

ITWORKS the other way, too. Many
mothers of teen-agers are shocking-

ly uncurious about where and for whom
their daughters sit. Linda is frequently
furious with me because I ask so many
prying questions. Is the family reason-
ably respectable? (I don't think I'd care
to have her sit for the local numbers
king or for known alcoi;olics.) Do they
Jive in a fairly respectable neighbor-
hood? Will they COll1e home before
dawn, and will they see Linda home?
Will they gather up all the kids on the
block and expect her to sit for nine?
This has actually happened.

But I suspect a smiling providence
protects small children and their sit-
lers. For despite the negligence of some
parents, the inexperience of some sit-
ters, and all my overtime worrying, the
mishaps that occur are rarely major. I
remember another first-time job when
Linda heard a piteous wailing at the
door at about 11 o'clock. She opened it
a crack on the chain and two lean cats
streaked in, headcd for the living room,

16
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Middleburg, Va. uses

its Community Center for everything

jromTown-Council meetings to baseball

Hub of
Community Life

BY FITZHUGH TURNER

ONE SATURDAY NIGHT there'll be a hillbilly band, with
- young people "stompin' n at a country dance. Next
week it may be a superformal hunt ball, ~th music by an
orchestra imported from Washington or New York. And
between Saturdays, in the same hall, maybe a lecture, a
concert, a flower show, or a school play. Certainly a church
service, often a farm-study group. And elsewhere .on the
grounds, a Boy Scout encampment, a water camil-al, or a
bowling tournament. Plus fireworks on the Fourth of July.

All these and many other activities take place at the
busy Middleburg Community Center, hub of community
life in a far suburb of Washington, D. C. Middleburg is a
Virginia town of fewer than a thousand. people, yet its
Community Center drew an attendance of 71,560 people
last year-more than 7,000 at church activities, more than
6,000 at educational meetings, more than 2,000 at civic-
club functions, more than 1I ,000 admissions to the oowl-
.1>1galley, nearly 15,000 to the swimming pool. And these
are but a few oJ the uses to which the Center is put.

A dozen years ago a house, a stable, and the town dump
occupied the site on Middleburg's principal street where
the Center .ftands now. Enter Mrs. Howell E. Jackson, a
new resident of the area, daughter of an Ohio industrialist
who many years ago pioneered employee-recreation pro-
grams. Mrs. Jackson and her husband saw country people
standing around street comers in Middleburg, with literally
nothing to do-men chatting in groups while their wives
shopped for grocerics--women with babies, stranded on
sidewalks, waiting for husbands. And no amusement ava.il-
able except a small, seldom-operated motion-picture
theatre.

In 1945 Mrs. Jackson and her husband decided to do
something about it. Informal conversation with friends
made a beginning. This led to meetings with various com-
munity groups--civic organizations and the like. There
was the usual reaction from some of the more conservative
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Dogs need protein. 'Dash has protein. Far more than
other leading dog foods. Liver, too (the meat dogs like
best), Make sure your dog gets both. Feed new
Dash. Made by Armour, the meat people.

NEW DASH
MORE
PROTEIN• O.
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C_I .. 10 of Ilto Colorfol now
i1_ JIoo .... behw-Iha! you'll
.an .1 $1 1o $1.50 .ochl---

No Experience Needed!
Work ~nSpare Time 0, Full Ti,,,e

IT'S FUN TO MAKE MONEY
THIS EASY WAY!

All over America lhousands of my friends
carn moncy for family nccd~, vacations,
childrcn's education. Most of these peoplc
have never sold anything before-yet
Ihey're pu!tin g eXIra cash in lhei r pockels
every day! YOU can do the same. Just
maillhe coupon. I'll send you my PROVEN
PROFITKIT containing 10 outstanding
items from our money.making line of

over 800 items, plus a FR£E "SUPRISE
GrFT,'~These "best sellers" are yours on

approval for IOdays.lfthesesell asquiddy
as others have sold them. just send in the

low price for each ilem.lfnot. return lhe
kit within 10 days without paying a single

penny. But keep lhe "Surprise Gift" for '
your trouble. No obligalion.

~e:?~,- ,,~ c...... J ........

ORGAHIZA TlON
11m In Phis len" if wri1i"Q lor gfOllp pion'

AOORE$S, Dr RURAL RT, -'- _

OTY------ ZONE STATE~ _

GREETI NGS UNLIMITED 6-225 Parle Square. St. Paul I. Minn.

o P'.case rush ON ApPROVALyour PROVENPROnr KIT comaining 10 of the ilems
above-plus FREE"Surprise Gin,"I understand I may return lhc kit within IOdays
without paying a penny--and yct keep the "Surprise Gifl,"

o Send only your FREECalalog and compl~le money-making informalion.
HMl.E _

I BANK AT _

MAil 'HIS COUPM '" ONCI-SIND NO IIOIIIIYI-------------------------_119Suhurbia Today, Septemher 1960

"[think they'd like a little more punch."

Moving spirits of the Community Center-Mr. and Mrs.
Howel! E. Jackson, who backed their idea with hard work.

residents of a conservative town. "Too ambitious." "People
won't u.seit." "It just won't work." And so forth.

The Jacksons persevered. They worked out ideas for a
building, went to some of the more well..to-do residents
and found five people willing to underwrite $5,000 each
to buy the three-acre site. Their first plans were for a
building to cost somewhere between $25,000 and $50,000.

"Before we were through, it was half a million dollars,"
Mrs. Jackson recalls. "Enthusiasm grew, and the plans
grew and grew."

The fund drive started with a mass meeting in the movie
theatre. Response was slow for a time. Even at the ground-
breaking ceremony, there were many who thought it a
foolish dream, and said so. But donations began to come
in. Some were for as little as $1, many were in the hun-
dreds of dollars, some few in the thousands. A Parent-
Teacher group raised $140 for the hard-working commit-
tee, which was headed by Mr. Jackson. The local American
Legion Post raised $1,000. High-school students, church
groups, business establishments contributed, along with
individuals. Gifts and pledges had reached more than
$458,000 when the Center was opened in 1949. Finally,

Continued on page 20



sponsibility. If the Center had to be made seH-
supporting, no one doubts it could be done.

The main building is a gem, Colonial in motif,
and decorated by Mrs. Jackson, and its presence
has done much to improve Middleburg's appear-
ance. The town was old, but it was beginning to
lose its character. Now a colonial bank building,
a colonial post office and other structures, all in-
spired by the Community Center, have been built,
adding much architectural charm. The whole town
has been spruced up. .

The Center's most important achievement, the
Jacksons feel, has been in the ~rea of education.
Middleburg lies astride a county line. Children

Religion--Center is nonsectarian and many con-
gregations hold services and meetings there.

services, included a Baptist dinner, a gathering of
Jehovah's Witnesses, a Methodist luncheon, and a
Christmas shop sponsored by Episcopal women,
plus a nonsectarian Easter Sunrise Service.
. Boy Scout and Girl Scout troops meet at the

Commllnity Center. When the bloodmobile comes
to Middleburg, the Red Cross sets up its equip-
me'nt in. the auditorium, to .receive the donors.

Virgir.rir. Polytechnic Institute has a research
station nearby; each winter farmers gather from
21 counties to study pasture problems at the Com-
munity Center. Boys and girlS from nearby farms
started an annual 4-H Club Fair at the Center;
it proved so succeSsful that they now have built
their Own 4-H show grounds. _

The Center's facilities are available to anyone
who wants to use them. FOi- private parties th6ie
is a small fee. But there is no charge for nonprofit
groups. Of all the events held at the Center, abOut
15 per cent pay no fees.

The annual budget comes to some $20,000,.
including the salaries of a staff of four people:
superintendent, accountant and librarian, staff
secretary, and porter. Income from rentals, plus
admission fees to swimming pool and bowling
alleys, totals about $11,000. Thus there is an
annual deficit which is met in part by proceeds of
an annual fund drive, the rest being posted by a
group of guarantors who have made it their. re-

-------_.---. ......_-----------.-
Htlb of Community Life Continued from page 19

they grew to more than $600,000.
For this, Architect William B. Dew, Jr. and

Builder 'w. J. Hanback provided the Community
Center. The three-story building houses an audi-
torium seating 475 people. There is a complete
motion-picture projection room, and a fully
equipped stl\ge, which can and has handled pro-
fessional productions. Kitchens and pantries ad-
join, and the auditorium serves sometitt1es as a
banquet hall. For the many parties held there,
chairs are removed and it becomes a dance floor.

UPST~IRS there's a board meeting room, and acir-
culaling library. Downstairs are air-conditioned

bowling alleys. From the auditorium, big doors
open into a garden, where, ladies me'~t for teas.

The grounds include swimming and wading
pools, a baseball diamond, picnic area and a tef'-
raced, boxwood-bordered amphitheater for con-
certs and summer theatre. One outdoor concert by

... 1 the National Cathedral Choir from Washington
raised $2,370 for churches and local charities.

To encourage 'puQlic attendance, the Town
Council of Middleburg holds its meetings at the
comfortable, attractive Cominunity Center. Until
it someday builds its own church, the Roman
Catholic congregation holds services there. The
Center is nonsectarian as well as nonprofit-makiJ:lg.
Last year's activities, not counting the Catholic

J

EWQUENCE in High-Fidelity sfereophonic reproduction. is d~amatica/ly portrayed in this superb expression of inspired styling and outstanding musical performance. This is the _I

MoMllOOl 'Stereo/FldPlis'by V-M-.." ,ompkte "",opboni, Mm, musl, "nM whl,h 'ombi"", 0 "",o-ploy four-"o,k tOf" m"'dor, AM-FM st"'.phoni, hm" muJ th, I
fomous V-M' St",-O-Moli," fou,-spo,d 'onottfnhongorHigh-Fid,lity'ystem. Exqui,lt, Gonui", Fullhodiodlumd-,ubbodMoMgony. V-M Co_olion, BontonH",but, Mlnhigon. ._ j



Public service-when the bloodmobile comes to
Middleburg, the Red Cross US!!s the Center.

Tea Party-there is room to circulate in the gar-
den and a wonder/ul fragrance of box in the sun.
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Sport-in a town of less than a thousand, attend-
ance at the bowlingalley lastyear was over 11,000.

and teachers of two counties are ~nlisted in the
Community Center Educational Project, set up to
augment and help improve public-school educa-
tion. The Jacksons and Mr. Paul Menon are re-
sponsible for this project, although Mrs. !ackson
has been supportiiig it for the past few. years.
Director is Dr. Frederick A. lndorf, a psychologist
from George Washington University, in nearby
Washington, D. C.

There is a program to find gifted children in the
public schools anq to offer them opportunities not
available to them in their classrooms. Selected
Seventh-graders from local schools, for example,
may meet at the Center to write, direct, and cast

their own play, Apt pupils are encouraged to inter-
est themselves in the sciences~ College scholan;hips
have been given to some, and help and encourage-
ment to many who might otherwise end education
with high school. Last year, .4,335 school children
took part in one or another of the Educational
Project's activit:es.

As with most such efforts, the Middleburg Com-
munity Center has been the result of one person's
dedication. Mrs. Jackson is the daughter of the
late John H. Patterson, who founded the National
Cash Register Company at Dayton, and who was
noted for his lifelo~ leadership in enlightened
employee relations. When you talk wi~h her, it is

readily apparent that the Community Center is an
outgrowth not only of her own time and devotion,
but also of her father's influence on her thinking.

Not every community has a Mrs. Jackson. It is
true that Middleburg is a place of some wealth,
and that Mrs. Jackson has made available about
half the money to make the Community Center
possible. But it is also true that her leadership has
inspired people of the area to work together to
make reality of what many said was an impossible
dream. For despite the skeptics, Middleburg in-
deed has a Community Center, and it is a real
force not only for "improvement," but also for a
lot of happiness and a lot of fun.

CONTEST

• PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
•

RCA VICTOR
INDIVIDUAL HIT ALBUMS

ENTER

•

LOOK FOR CONTEST

HEADQUARTERS EMBLEM~~---..

No .... 0' SJo,

I am tYPing Ihls un a Remington Portable Type.
wlltel. I hsten to your ReA V,clor albums because

"BE A HIT AT SCHOOL"
WINS 0 0 SETS OF 6 ReA VICTOR

L.P. HIT ALBUMS

1000
EASY TO ENTER

1. Go to rour nearesi Remmgton Portable Dealel who dlsplars the
contest emblem. Ask lor a demonstration on a Remrngton Portable
and receive the of!lClaI conlest entry blank.

All you do IS fmish thiS sentence In 25 words or less
Dear _

This 1$oIhe ReA Victor su.hlllecOJd you'll receive
he< ... (,fl Irom your Romonglon ',pewr,ler
dealer, We know y",y'll enjO., hearmg the'5.e SU:
gr!.1 RCA V"tOI hit stars look lor Ihell s,ngl ..
,1 your fa~o"le lecOld store

WITH

=rmw="",,"FE~~S'''RC-A-MV-IC-T-OIlISSlIR-ALLSTARB _"HIT -RECORO='<"
• PORTABLE DEMONSTRATION

1M

ENTERTAIN WITH HIT RECORDS B....

RCA VICTOR STARS

f'~~.
DEliA Dnq Hf"'~'I' ..........(:1'11 MIL '.£r.u,.... Jf ...."""41f ~oo~~W ~i 9~?

s..... COCCI 'm It?~

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER D'YISION SPERRY "AND CORPORATION

me

REMINGTON lakes I~e center of
the slage for performance-versa
tilily-lighl in weighl- they're
lop performers wherever you go-
so dura:>ly buill they won't creep
away. Remington is your assurance
01 record making performances
year aller year-a! Ihe top of the
list for styling-speed and prinl
work. W,lh luggage type case,

TIl! R!minglon QUIet RilE'! £I.. on-Sm.~h hlI In

porhblol,pew"l!r. Housed in vifluatly in~!sh"c
h~ Cycolac Perlorms as .. oil lOf b!llinnol~as
tor o'porl l,pisl.-vors.ahlo .. ilh .Ioyen Inch Cll.
rr.a2!'and e.clusive MI,~le Tab. In7Iashlon(oIGU,

TYPE WITH A DEPENDABLE

~PORTABLE

QUIET RITER;>
ElEVEN

w
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SUBURBIA TODAY PRESENTS

"} was going to te!! YOII the latest dirt about Gloria
Duerr-but you are Gloria Duerr, arell't you?" .

o Remember your first date?.. tel', too. Just don't act as if you
.& ' The first time you drove a car? enjoy it so we'll never know

... That time you barbecued-that you i'eally like contests.)
your first steak and it went up Here's all you do:, Look at the
in smoke?., Well, now you can cartoon and.read the gag line.
share an experience just as eX-Then using the same cartoon
citing and challenging. A con- write a gag line of your own,
test designed just for you who Here are several sample lines
never enter contests. In fact, to help inspire you:

". there will be three different "My husband told me I had to
contests. This one and two cut down on household ex-
more in the October and No- penses so we're eating all ow'
vember issues of Suburbia To- 1neals out."
day. (Aside to those who have "Don't look now but there a1'e
{entered contests before: All six WMnen here wearing a hat
right, if you insist, you can en- just like yours."

-

_

CUr ACe 0 LINE. __ .. __ .. _ .. II-. I-~~~~~- ------------I .1 t My suggested gag line is: II malO:

I SUBURBIA TODAY .•
BOX 7525 cM••YtyName---- street I

I CHICAGO, Zone.-__ State_____ I I
I read Subur,bia Today in_________________ •.I ILLINOIS (NAMe OF NewsPAPeR) I

. ~1+*~~~-PL£As£PRINr I.
I ._------__ ~~_-----___ ,--- ----- ---22 Suburbia Today, September /960 .

-.. ,~.... ';'t ...... ,-~.



THESE PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED TO 300 WINNERS
OF THE CONTESTS IN THE SEPTEMBER, OCTOBER
AND NOVEMBER ISSUES OF SUBURBIA TODAY.

3 "MAYFAIR" BARCALOUNGERs
The ultimate in comfort and
styling. Covered in iridescent
textured fabric, it's the world's
most comfortable chair! ,...

2 WESTINGHOUSE,
Washer-Dryer
Combinations .

The perfect pair to make
laundry days leisure days
around your house. ,4JI the
latest advanced Westing-
house features. .

. 2 HARDMAN DUO PIANOS
The HARDMAN "DUO" is a two-in-{)ne piano.
Both a player and a full 88-I10te keyboard too.
Magnificently designed by Hardman, Peck and
Co., you'll find the "DUO's" twice the fun!

STUDEBAKER LARK
2-Door Station Wagon

Its low center of gravity results in a smoother ride and
greater stability, and its low silhouette is accentuated
by a streamlined roof panel! It's the LARK for the
Suburban look!

to GENIE Carage
Door Operators

Automatically controls your
garage doors and garage
lights. Ruggedly con-
structed, expertly engi.
neered, time.tested, the
DeLuxe Model "400" Ga-
rage OoorOperator saves
you steps and provides
year.atter-year reliability!

100 VOlT nTHERBALL
and POLE KITS

Back-yard fun is yours
with the VOlT Tether.
ball and Pole Set. Every-
thing you need to enjoy
the nation's fastest-
growing back. yard game,
from VOlT, America's
Finest Name in Sports
Equipmel1t.

Today. One hundred prizes win be awarded in each
contest. Three hundred fortune cookies-each can.
taining a message listing a prize-will ;"e selected
at random for mailing to the 300 individual prize
winners.
(6,1This contest is open to all residents of the United
States except Groucho Marx, Walt Disney, Red Skel.
ton, Jackie Gleason, Bob Hope, and Eliot Ness.
(7) The contests are subject to all Federal, State and
local regulations.
(8) Have fun!

5 BELL &: HOWELL "200malic"
811m Mooon Pidnre Cameras

For perfect movies BELL-&
HOWElL brings you this top-
quality camera loaded with extra
engineer-research features.

50 WEST BEND
"Kabob'N GriDs"

The new party idea by WEST
BEND.The "Katiob 'N Grill" has
8 motorized vertical skewers.
Guests make up their own food
combinations from buffet
platter. Charcoal is in vertical
fire basket

20 SmI mOMAS CLOCKS
The "CEYLON" by SETH
THOMAS is beautifully de.
signed in the timely tradi-
tion of master craftsmen
who have created fine
clocks since 1813. The
"CEYlON" is a magnifi.
cent addition to any home.

case (;f ties, the tier! colltestants will be required to
complete the statement "I never enter contests
because •.. " in 25 Ylords or less. All entries become
the property of Suhurbia Today. flNe're redecorating
our contest office and we're short of wallpaper.)
(4) Entries must be the original work of contestants
and must be submitted in their own names. (In other
words, no cribbing.)
(5) The prizes pictured in this announcement will be
awarded in the three contests that will appear in the
September, October and November issues of Suburbia

15 IH.sINKOERATOR
"GOLD COMET" DISPOSERS

It's the IN.SINK-ERATOR
"GOLD COMET" Garbage Dis-
poser, brand-new design in
modem shape. It is as beaut;.
fuland quiet as the stars. The
"GOLD COMET" is the most
powerful, efficient disposer of.
them all.

20 BlACK & DECKER
lJ.9 Sau-Drill Sets

A completely new and exclusive
BLACK & DECKERdevelopment.
A %" Drill that also serves as a
screwdriver. The suburban do.it.
yourselfer will quickly find it's
a favorite home power tool!

(1) You may enter as many gag lines as desired
using the entry form or facsimiles. If preferred, you
may write your entry on a post card, an elephant
hide, the reverse side of a Kim Novak photo, or an
old bottle cap, or, if you insist, on a $100 bill.
(2) 1\11entries for Contest #1 must be received by
October 3, 1960. Contest winners will be notified by
mail, telephone, wire, smoke signals or carrier pigeon
as soon as possible. .
(3) Entries will be judged on the basis of originality
and aptness of thought. Judges' decision is final. In

2 GRAVELY
UTILITY TRACTORS

A complete power-package for lawn
and garden. These units feature all-
gear drive,reverse-30w rotary power at-
tached, rotary plow attachment, snow-
blower attachment and riding sulky ..

Suburbia Today. September /960 23 -

70 RIVAL CAN-O-MATIC
FJedric Can. 0peDers

The CAN-O-MATIC by RIVAL
;s the electric can opener
that opens aU cans, all
shapes, all sizes. Exclusive
fold-away, legs for opening
extra large 46 oz. juice cans
anywhere on counter or
table top!

HERE ARE THE RULES...

NEXT MONTH - A Brand-New Contest! More fun than a barbecue on a rainy day



IrfYWITH
achieved with. a specialty or two of your house

APPLE AMBROSIA
For a Morning Coffee-(ln informal and gracious way of cn-
tertaining-an old-fashioned frllit compote, tempting rich
Sc1znecke II , and freslrly brewed coffee set n friendly mood,
Drain canned pineapple chunks; peel and thinly slice navcl
oranges; thinly slice apples with peel. Put each fruit into il

separate howl. Pour I/~ cup Lime Sirup over each. Chill ill
refrigerator about 2 hrs., turning fruit occasionally. To serve.
drain fruit (reserving sirup); layer fruit and flaked coconut
in a serving dish ending with apple slices and coconut. Spoon
Lime Sirup over fruit as desired.

FOR L1lUE SIRUP (IY2 cups)-Mix 1 cup sugar anti J
cup water together in a saucepan; stir over low heat until
sugar is dissolved. Cover, bring to boiling, and boil 5 min.:
cool. Stir in 3 to 4 tablespoons lime juice. Store in refrig-
erator until ready to use.

,
SPREAD MELANGE

JlIst righi for lale evening snacks is the traditiollal cheese
sprend. Here's oi,e with all I/nl/sl/~l flal'or.

Whip 8 oz. cream cheese until fluffy, adding a small amount
of milk if necessary. Stir in Y.3 cup chopped candicel ginger,
Ih cup chopped candied orange peel, and Y3 cup chopped
walnuts. About J lh CIIf'i

RAISIN DELICIOUS
Here is an exotic mixture to sen'e with crackers and olher
hors d'oeuvres before dinller.

Mix together -% cup each dark seedless raisins and golden
raisins, cut in halves; add enough part wine to cover. Store
in the refrigerator in a tightly covered jar about 24 hrs.; shake
jar occasionally. Drain raisins; stir in ~4 cup chopped chutney
and 112 cup coarsely chopped salted almonds. Serve with
crackers, apple slices, al.ld small cream-eheese cubes.

About 2 ClipS

. /

El\IDASSY VEAL GLACE
A casual supper uchie~'es distinclioll when a wine alld herh
{favored delicacy served from a gleaming chafing dish enhallces
the menu.

To PREPARE: 10 MIN. To COOK: 25-30 Mlt'.

(A flow time for preparing tarragon-wine mixlllre)

1 cup dry while wine 3 tablespoons buller
] U! teaspoons dry % teasp('On salt

tarragon leaves ~1l teaspoon black pepprr
I Y:! Ills. n~al round stcak ~'2 cup condensed con.

(cut[el), cuI about 14 sommc '(undiluted)
in. Ihick U! cup dry ,'crmouth

1. Stir tarragon into white wine. Cover; allow to stand several
hours. stirring occasionally.

2. Cut meat into pieces about 3x2 in. Heat butter in skillet
until lightly browned. Add meat and brown lightly. Season

Apple Ambrosia ... a snack tray
willI Spread Melange ... Raisin Delicious with apple slices,
cream cheese. crackers, alld sluned dates.

24 Suhl/rhia Today. September 1960



Nature's NightcapNature's SnackNature's tift

AMERICAN DAIRV ASSOCIATION
Representing the Dairy Farmers in your area

One at noon, one at night,
One along the way ...

You never outgrow your need for Milk,
Drink three glasses every day!

I~
~rc

I
I
I
I

.~

J
~

I
I
I
!'l

I
Ii

MELANL:I£~,PROFT i
A FLAIR ~

FRESH 'PURPLE-PLml ICE CREAM
Rich with the delicate fia~'or 01 fresh purple plums, this
elegant ice cream adds a regal touch to many all informal or
formal occasion. nlml/lli.
To PREPARE: 1 HR. -U@I.II.!'

(Allow time for chilling and freezing)
24 fresh purple plums, 2 tablespoons lemon

quartered juice
I eup. sugar :.! eups chilled whipping

~ eup light corn simp cream, whipped
I¥.! eups water 2 teaspoons vanilla

'!4 cup cold water extract
2 teaspoon~ uuflavored gelalin

1. Mix together in a saucepan the plums, sugar, corn sirup,
and I Y.z cups wa(er. Simmer, uncovered, over low heat until
fruit is very tender, about 25 min. Force through a sieve or
food mill.

2. Sprinkle gelatin evenly over the cold water; let stand 5
min. to soften. Immediately add gelatin to hot sieved mixture,
stirring until it i: completely dissolved. Blend in lemon juice.
Chill over ice and water or in refrigerator until mixture is thick
and sirupy.

3. Blend extract into whipped cream and fold into plum-
gelatin mixture. Pour into refrigerator trays and freeze until
mixture is mushy.

4. Turn into bowl and beat until smooth; return to refrigerator
trays and freeze until firm. About 2 qls. ice cream

COnlinlled 011 page 26
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GALA LOBSTER SALAD
Luncheon cOllversation will be spirited when this salad, unique
ill its blending of flavors, is the piece de resistance.
To PREPARE: 35 MIN.

. 1 cup mayonnaise 1 ripe banana, peeled
Y2 cup chili sauce and diced
% cup orange juice I small apple, pared
2 tablespoons lemon and diced

juice 3 slices fresh pineapple,
I tablespoon chopped diced

parsley 3 lablespoons capers
1 tablespoon r~opped 1 12-oz. can lobsler

hard~ooked egg meal, drained aud
2 tomaloes, peeled and meat separated in'

diced pieces
~ small cucumber, ~ored, sliced, and eut in wedges

1. Blend first six ingredients together. Chill.
2. When reacly to serve, lightly and gently toss enough of the
dressing with remaining ingredients to coat evenly. Mound
individual servings onto crisply chilled greens on chilled
plates. Garnish with additional ('.spers. 8 sen'ings

with salt and pepper. Reduce heat and pour in tarragon-wine
mixture with the consomme and vermouth. Simmer, uncov-
ered, about 10 min., or until veal is tender. .

3. Remove veal to a heated chafing dish and cover. Increase
heat under skillet and cook sauce until it is reduced to a thin
glaze (about 10 min.), stirring occasionally.
4. Pour glaze over meat, turning meat to coat evenly. Serve
hot; if desired, accompany with buttered fluffy rice tossed with
chopped parsley and toasted slivered almonds.

A bout 6 servings



Continlled from page 25

eup butler or
marprine, mehed

I tOP ~u piecell.
coarsely thopped

I tOP firmly paeked
brown maar

~ tUP turrants
I tablespoon l;'I'ound

elnnamon
1 tUP small pei!an halVt's

HOSPITALITY WITH A FLAIR

(Jum
PfJ-'j

"I'm the veal paprika. Mrs. Hamilton is the chicken."
SUI.U,,. TODAY

SCHNECKEN
To PREPARE: 40 MJ~. .8= To BAKE: 15-20 MIN.

(A /low time for rising)'

I tUP milk or ueam, %
stlllded

I pk«. adive dry )'east
~ tup Wllrm water

(HOOF 10 lIS"F)
~ tUP su«ar
1 teaspoon IIllIt
S eups sifted 80ur
2 e«p, well beaten

¥.l tUP buller or .
mar«arine, softened

1. Soften yeast in warm water; let stand 10 min.

2, Pour the scalded milk over sugar and salt in a large bowl;
stir until sugar is dissolved. When lukewarm, blend in 1 cup
of the flour and beat until smooth. Stir yeast and add, mixing
well.
3. Add about one-half the remaining flour to the yeast mixture
and beat until very smooth. Beat in the eggs. Vigorously beat
in the softened butter, 2 or 3 tablespoons at a time. Beal in
enough remaining flour to make a soft dough. Turn dough
onto a lightly floured surface. Let stand 10 min.
4, Knead until smooth, 5 to S min. Form dough into a large
ball; place it in a greased deep bowl. Turn dough to bring
greased surface to top. Cover with waxed paper and towel;
let stand in warm place (about SO°F) 'until dough is doubled.
Punch down; pull edges of dough in to center and turn over
completely in bowl. Cover and let rise again until nearly
doubled.

5. Lightly grease twenty-four 2~-in. muffin-pan wells. Put
about 1 teaspoon of the melted butter into each well; reserve
remaining butter. Mix iogether the chopped nul!., brown sugar,
currants, and cinnamon. Spoon 2 teaspoons of this mixture
into each ~ell and gently press 3 or 4 per.an halves onto
mixture.

6. Again punch down dough. and form it into two balls. Roll
one ball into a rectangle ~ to 11.3 in. thick, 6 to 8 in. wide, and
12 in. long. Brush top surface of dough with one-half the
remaining melted butler and sprinkle eveilly with one-half
the remaining brown-sugar mixture. Beginning with longer
side of rectangle, roll dough tightly into a long roll. Cut roll
into 12 slices. Pla;:e each slice, cut side down, ~n a well. Cover
and let rise unlil doubled. Repeat using the other ball of dough,
7. Bake at 375°F 15 to 20 min. Invert muffin par;~ on cooling
racks, leaving pans over Schnecken 5 min. Remove from pans
and coolon racks, glazed side up. When completely cool, store
tightly wrapped in aluminum foil. Reheat just before serving.

2 doz. Schneckell
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Special 46-piece
starter kit

Use 'em everywhere:
SHOP • KITCHEN

UTILITY
CLOSETS • GARAGE

The LIFE you SatJe

May be Your OWN

Handy-size Peg-Board
panelB and fixtures for doz-
ens of home utility and
"dress-up" uses. .

Look for the Peg~Board
dispenser with hundreds of
handy fixtures at your fa-
vorite nearby store. For a
free idea booklet on Peg-
Board, write to Masonite
Corporation, Dept. ST-
95. Box 777, Chicago 90,
Illinois.

FACIAL PIN-UP
At last an effective beauty device to hold
up sagging, crepy. aging far.es, and give
an installt youthful lift; no pain, no dan-
ger, no surgery, no disappointment. lntro-
ductory prices: "Pin-Up" $1.50. Trial size
wonder skin conditioner $1.00, money.
back guarantee, both for $2.00 including
lax amI mailing. No C.O.O.'s.Please state
hair color. Age-Wise Cosmetics, Depl. H,
:t] Worth Street. San Francisco 14. Calif.

at variety stores
lumber dealers- hardy/are stores

-------------------_2 __

~MosonHe Corporation-",onufatturer of quality panel prodQets for building end irldustry.
.Peg-Boord is 0 registered 'r:lde-mork of Masonife Corporation

Manufactured by ,,_

MASa N 'Te:1~,el~~
CORPORATION

PEG-BOARD PRODUCTS

FEET COLD?
Could be that dl'1fty door again!

Yoe don'l hav.lo fO lhrOQeh allDth.r wi~ler lrilh
drdly doorsl You en preYenl colds .1Id snifiles,
and tlll/linclloor drafts with FOAMFL£X doontIip
. . . th. Perfect dDDl w",,!herslrip lO)'One un
install in mi~lI1as•

.. 14. of ptlul •• dosed-celJ. IlOn-absDrbenl
vlnyllOlln; ~"RtJy boolled 10 PonderDS& Ilia •
..-rdinc. fits old" will :: "" dooB. !'«k.,.
collblns two l' .nd on. 3' I@nrth pin nalls
.nof Inslractiolls.

Only $2.29.1 all hardwlre. departll!"..nl, beildinc
SIIpply siDles.
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Mr. Owen G. Fowler, Jr.
MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
215 Market S~reet. San Francisco, Calit.

Your conrfonoble stateroom

Please show mt: how a Matson-Hawaiian vacation

can b.: tailored ~o--vacation days. and a budget
of $-- - __ There will br. _

in my party.
N"M_F _

ADDRESS _

CITY_ ------~ZONE:__STAT_E _

planner--a personalized bluepnnt for the Best Fall
Vacation of All. Tenor eleven-day vacatiom:. begin
as low as $394. For complete information mail the
coupon below today.

Also 42-day cruises of the M';RIPOSA and MONTEREY
throl'gh all the South Seas

.._- _--._-._--- ...•....•......

..•......................... _- .

Learn the Hawaiia'; hilla

Space Available on these Fall Sailings
San Francisco to Honoluru-

Sept. 23, Oct. 5, 12, 24, Nov. 21
Honolulu to ~an Francisco-

Sept. 28, Oct. 5, 17,29, Nov. 26
Los Angeles to Honolulu-

Sept. 29, Oct. 17,28, Nov.8, 27
Honolulu to Los Angeles-

Oct. 10, 22, Nov. 2, 13, Dec. 2

tours ~ deck games, swimming, bridge • air condi-
tioning throughout. all one class-first class. super-
vised children's program • 24-hour service, ship's
newspaper, breakfast in bed - many more.
Act now ... relax in the friendly luxury of a Matson
lmer to Hawaii-and the Best Fall Vacation of All.
Let Matson plan a Hawaiian vacation to fit your
budget and your time; S'.;:ndfor .Matson's free travel

,.',C

) .....•.<J8'; /, .,.....lItson
. "",,,",.' .!', ,~.,' ~..',::_,;,:-.'c.' . •

~ ...;~.;:"
Now's the time to turn the calendar b<!ck to lazy sum-
mer . . . by next full moon you can be aboard the
LURLINE or MA TSONIA, on a vacation voyage to
the isles of year-round enchantment. It's easy, with a
wide choice of space right now in every price range.
This fall in Hawaii-where there never was a word
for "weather" - you will enjoy a swim night or day
.in calm waters or cascading surf; under a tropic sun
tempered by perfumed tradewinds you'll explore
hibiscus jungles and fern-dad volcanoes. You'll attend
gay fall festivals: Aloha Week-Hawaii's annual
Mardi Gras; the colorful Chinese Moon Festival; a
whole galaxy of special doings during the Best Fall
Vacation of All!

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY, OFFICES: NEW YORK, WASHINGTON, D.C., CHICAGO. DALLAS. LOS ANGELES. SAN FRANClSCO, PORTLAND, SEATTLE, VANCOUVER. B.C., HONOLULU

If your vacation time is short, jet to Hawaii for your
island visit, then sail Matson home. Relax on a resort-
like sea holiday for four days and five nights each way,
with this list of vacation "extras" included in your
fare: Fourteen delicious meals-plus buffets, snacks,
between-meal treats. movies, parties, nigh~ly dancing
to the ship's orchestra and entertainment by the
Hawaiian Trio • hula lessons, camera clinics, ship



See today's world, or the U.S. only. as
they reaUy are, on handsome new).
dimensional maps. Completely up'lo-
date. Printed in 8 rich colors, these ac.
curate maps are molded of life-time
plastic in true raised relief. Self.framed.
28Y.l" x 18~N. $9.95 ea. Send check or
money order to Aeronautical Services,
Depl. CC. Annapolis. Md. (Larger maps
also available. Send for free brOChure.}

NEWBAC'1':EBIALDISCOVERY
Prevents Septic
Tank or 'Cesspool
clogging. These bac.

. terial cuIlures con-
tain spore bearin~
organisms. resistant
to soaps and deler.
gents. They conlin-
uously produce en-
zymes which digesl

p:otein, keep tank or pool conlenls
liquid. and prevent overaccumulated
organic waste. Non-caustic and harm-
less to plumbing or existing bacteria.
Formula K-37 for Septic Tanks or For-
mula K-47 for Cesspools are guaranteed
to prevent clogging for one full year
with just one treatment. A single quarts
treats up 10 500 gallons capacity tan k
or pool. Just $4.95 per quart ppd. No.
risk. money back ,uarantee. ROEBIC
LABORATORIES.IIIC., Depl. S-A. 200
Boulevard, New Haven 5. Conn.

GOURMETS' CORNER
ttttttttttt

Dtr'I'CH RYE IIONEY CAKE

This incomplirable
Rye tRoney Cake
has been skillfully
baked in Holland
by Bussink's sin~
1593. "Bussink's
Cake" is delicious
for snacks, appetiz.
ers. "Bussink's
Cake" is easy to di-
.!lest and nu(ritive.
Tltis concentrated
goodness is blended and baked with
all genuine ingredients: finest rye flour
with the added flavor of boney and
delicately spiced. BUSSINK'S DUTCH
RYE HONEY CAKE has been relished
by Europeans for centuries. Now you
can serve th'is gourmet treat oven fresh.
Order BUSSINK'S DUTCH RYE
HONEY CAKE. Just $2.98 for Two-
I lb. vacuum lins postage prepaid. Fino
Food. Box 103. Burbank. Calif.

'II IU iliA tODAY

"All during our ~'acation my wife kept saying, 'Don'! worr>,
about the business. it'll be there when you get back.' "

PLANNING AN AUTO TRIPi PLASTIC RELIEF llAPS

~
~I~;':;k~~;::

~ with the new CAR
HEAD-RES. Cusb-
iollS your bead and
neck so you ride in
comfort, and so
restful for car-naps.
your passengers will
love II! Fits lmy car
seal, no allaeh.
ments. won't slip
011'. Soft shredded
foam rubber cov.
ered in sturdy cor-
'duroy fabric. Choice
of Charcoal. Black.

Red, White or Blue. Ideal, too. for
drive-in movies. Fits clt.air or sofa for
TV viewing. Only $4.98. Deluxe Model
with illStant self.adjustable brackets.
Only $6.98 plus 1St postage. NoCOD's;
Send checlc or M.O. 10: CAR HEAD-
RES CO., 6220 W. Roosevelt Rd .• Oak
Park, UJ.

PROS R:EMINllASLE:EVE

~

-(~jUSlable
)

.

~"'!f.'~.'. arm sleeve trains
\ YOU to hold arm

.~ siraight, puU shoul.
\~ derand hips around.

~

~' Aid 10 bowling. too.
~.. Satisfaction guar-

t anteed.
- No COD's. $3.95

. pp<J. C & D Sports-
wear. Box 128.
Newton Center.
Mass.

A LETTER FROM SAN'rA

CBOSS~CO'ftIYsloma

A Imer from Santo
will give any younu
child the thrill of a
lifetime. Written on
fine Iilhographed
stationery, they are
mailed between
Dec. sih and lOth.
Be sure to state
name, age and ad-
dress of child. Order early to insure
delivery-{lrders must be received before
Dec. 1. sDI' each. no slamps or CODs
please. The Land O'Youth. Box 104.
NonhviUe. Michiga~.

DECORATOR BURLAP

!deal for Drapes, Curtains. Wall-cover.
mIlS. and many uses in homes ond of.
fices. 36 beautiful colors. 38" width-
s'X' ~r yd .• sr-89t per yd. For Sam-
ple Kit of all colors and information on
Burlap •.Dr:apery & Shelf Hardware, and
a ~nP{lon of. our ,!ni1sually styled
UnfinIShed Furruture Ime. send 25(' to
BON BAZAR, Dept. ST. 228 West 4th
SI.. New York 14. N. Y. Be Sure To
Visit Store When In New Vork!

Clubwomen
Continued from page 13

two hundred-and-fifty-
first, saying, "Oh you
don't remember me!"
And there was the one
at the Plaza Hotel in
New York who intro-
duced me as "that mar-
velously talented, excit-
ing, stimulating Wi//iam
Prince:' I didn't know I
was being introduced. ,I
kept looking around for
William Prince, but since
I was the only man in the
~m and the ladies on
both sides nudged me, I
got up and saiG I hoped
I'd still be stimulating,
but I was Vince'lt Price.
And at the end of my
talk, the same chairlady
thanked me profusely for
"your wonderful talk,
William Prince."

BUT A few weeks ago,
1500 woin;:n congre-

gatedatSacramento'sAM
Club, at 10:30 A.M., to
hear me speak. I left Los
Angeles at 7 A.M., was
thinking with pleasure of
my speech, when at 8:30
the pilot suddenly an-
nounced Reno, Nevada.
Fog had entered the pic-
ture. I chartered a plane
and was ready to take
off when this flight was
CjlnceUed because the
plane couldn't reach the
higher altitude needed.
Hope was held out for
the regular commercial
flight. Now I had to
get word 10 Sacramento
-it was almost 10:30.
As they called us to
board the plane, I rushed
over, dropped my. only
dime in a slot machine,
hit three oranges, col-
lected a handful of
change, and phoned Sac-
ramento. We arrived
there at 12:30-two
hours lale-and /500
women were still waiting,
with cdfee and dough-
nuts and improvised re-
freshments-to hear me,
10 find out more about a
culture they believe In

and that they'J1 sponsor.
They'll buy. paintings,
theyll even, drag their
husbands 10 hear about
Van Gogh.

Can you wonder that I
love 'em?
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INC~ fJ:. Pard. Mill".

Here is how EJectras.ol with its exclusiYll
chemical formula frees your machine for
full SJfIY actin. Dishes come out spot.free,
glasses crystar-eJear, silver dazzle-briglrt!

Does wlJa t no
other dishwasher
detergent call lit

•.• nealll
b.dlIst wlbrl

Electrasol ends

FOAM CHOKE-UP
in your dishwasher

How new-formula discovery gives you spotless, film-free
dishwashing every time! New formula Electrasol frees
your dishwasher from the sluggishness caused by foam
choke-up I Releases torrents of water for all-out full
spray action! Dishes come out spotless, your silver
gleaming, your glasses sparkling ... without a hint
of dulling film! So let Electrasol restore full spray
action to your dishwasher ... whatever make you own,

Here is how fI_ ~ builds up from
food remains on dishes to strall;tle your dish-
washer's creaning power. Dishes come out
mURD, glasses SjIOtty. sifvelware streaked!

j
I
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(We are not an
advisory service)

POSTPAID IN U. S. - NO C.O.D. 'S PLEASE
GUARANTEED TO BLOOM NEXT SPllING.
All POPULAR VARIETIES OF DARWINS.
MIXED COLORS WITH AT LEAST 25%
REDS. walYF. FOR FALL IULB liST.

BElAY'S, Oe!>t. ,qT, Clarindo, Iowa

af.ft. INVENTION LOCKS & PROTEm
~ ' ~ POWER TOOL

PROBABLY THE MOST VALUABLE
STOCK MARKET INFORMATION

YOU CAN GET!
KNOW WHEN THE "INSIDERS" BUY AND SF.LL THEIR OWN STOCK
IlISldels Tab SIleets shtw afflCer-dimtsr buying ad sellillf activity. SucCessful in.
vestors use these sludies ill: another tool for liming t1Ieir stock purchases and sales,
NowYOUcail lake lldvantage of tf1ese new and unique reports. Use the famous Insiders
Tllb Sheets on individual companies. Learn when officers and directors are buying and
selling personal holdings in their company.
Investment Educators. the natioowide program of stock markel instruction, compiles
this vital data for the alert investor. For only $2.00 per CMrt per company. you can
order an Insiders Tab Sheet for 1957.58 or 195!lSO-tlH!ate. Please serrd check with
order .
Becellle Acquainted witb lilfidm Tab SJleets FREE.For a limited time, you can send
for free sample charts. Your choice of 1958-59 studies of American Motors, P. LorHlard
or GeMral American Transportation.

r-------------------,I INVESTMENT EDUCATORS. DepL 5T I
17& West Adams Sb'eet, Chjca~. Illinois

II Please Send me a sample Insiders Tab Sheet for 1958-59, "
at no charge, on the company indicated below:

I Amer. Motors 0 P. Lorillard 0 Gen. Amer. Trans. 0 I
I Name,._.... __ _ ..______........ 1
I Address _. Clty. Slale___......... 1
I I would also like to have Insiders Tab Sheets on the 1
I following companies. My check for $._ is enclosed. I
1 - .. _--. __ 57.58 0 ~ 0 I
,..... _- .._- _ ..- 57.58 0 S9-6O 0 IL ~

Copyrighl 1960
Investment Educators

INVESTMENT EDUCATORS (Insiders Tab Sheet Div.)
17& WEST ADAMS STREET • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

L- .,
.~~

Ama.dng New Royal-T
I WALLPAPER

STRIP-OFF
I

NEW MAGIC PADS
RID HOME OF BUGSI

8 livE
LOBS1ERS
all reMy to COOk $1395In • dlspo .. ble
ll..obater SteMner

. An oUlhenlic Lobster Bllke dim:1 hom
M.ine oil sella cook OIl arriv.l. Moine
lobslers- I~ Ibs.•meaty bell caling
size - in .. a<hilled .ockwecd ror ,...1
sleamed lI.. or. Iced aJllhe way.liyc de.
livc[)' IUlllRleed within 1800 r..1 miles.
Easy 10 cook, jUSl punch hole in Ileamer
lid. odd weter.lleon>-il'. tady lo .. rve.
~~6.Wil~a:..~1:'~r~~~~~
coIl.ct. EvCf)' order Icknowledsed. All
cookint: dlrectlom included.

•-~SALTWATER FAAM~ UNC.l - -.--na. 3ZlIIal ...
• I........In)' <bod<, PIeaoc _ lnO I
• LOBST£RIAItES 0 5eftd me '001 IB • Uno ~cn Sll." ...r""".I 16Unol.ol>llais S2Ml a<oIofue I

Ct.A "IAItES .I B .L-.n+ ~ped_SI6.9S •
I 16l-.s + lped - $JO.JS IN.._e. _
I Add .... •

Towa I

No uporrol ... ,'uml ...
No "' •• 0""' scraping.

Wollpope, proclicollr foil. off in yovr hand
when you remove it wilh Royal.T Wollpaper
STQ'tP.OFF.Simply milt 2 on. of ~hiswonder-
'Worlc:in9 liquid ccnc.entrote in 0 G'bllon of
Wole' ond opp!y 10 poper wilh rog. brush,
'ponge or 'proy. Wollpaper SlIllPOfF
pc""lro'e, po per. lcxnen. adhe>iye. and
paper '''s~in!. off" smooltlly in c mo"er of
minvtes.. Wor.1. miroculo'n'y on severol lo}'..
ers 01 popc' ond eyen on !roub I.,ome
poinled-over woUpaper. As ",Ie 1o U1e as
wo'er. Only 98< pi", 25< "ondling <lnd
po.loge for 6 oz. bolll ••• novgh for wells
and ceiling of OM average room. Rewfh.
9uoranleed or money bo<k. Send C<I ....
cfle~k or money ordef ,:;):

ROVAL-T PRODUCTS
lltpl. ~y.'~)I;' 811 Wr"""''''' ""' ... e",. ll<>.

Nome . ,_. __ ._

Ad<Ites. _..............._
Cll)' ~'!l." SlII ;--

only $1,987

Avoid shopping during
rush hours.

'. _. _ ... ~... , " ..

Easily added to any door. No culting or
drming "ales in the door needed. Sup.
plied with tamper.proaf scre .... Nut.
compact. FuUy GuorantltOd. $3.75 Ppd.

LOXEM MFG. CO.
481 MAIN ST., NEW ROCHELLE I. N. Y.

PROTECT YOUR
HOME & FAMILY

Wi'" an Inside
LOXEM SAfETY LOCK
Pr ... ent burglarieJ with revol.tioncry
new LOXEM SAFETY LOCK thol no
burgIo, con open-even ofter the door
gla .. is b,oken-the key-operoted in.
side deod.bclt pro.ide, safely wls<ttt-al
home or away.

Send for f'R EE ,omples T~DA Y...
1VD ":)0' "10'.:1" \\oo'-;c'(.;"rr: •

y0\1, )'"OUr".-omen', socit:ty,
or any church group "ill

earn easy~ extTa money fast ,,,.hen "'011 show
Ihis beautiful ncw assortment 01 eolorful
table napkin.s-<:'a("~ ''lith a well.known
"!(Tace" prayer. Wrapped in cellophane,
50 per pkg. Wo.a,rj.1 "/'tat iltm!

Ea'lY '0 harnUe-Ea'lY. to uU!

TIlE unn ntu SDlltI ••

BIKINI DRIEFS and
TORSO '1' SHIRT

hi Matdlh"J Celors
CJccUIIftZ1.&I Juplre4: tv!" wk'.
.ulaa A'PPOt1 ud f(ft-
cia ct "loa:. lradt- '" JH'l

~u.berJt'OlhIQ.1"tw
T Rain b II.Ptnd •• r..,. II lIlQ
,..at bIot1. e.....t. taAoll.ll _ett
••• &-...eauAln ,..,.,. .u1Jritw.
lI'I'nI". aDd T &tdrt ate InUabie

Y
If! ra"ll1Una a:.&on.. Srkrt from

~.' ~~\;~.1J~_~B~. :I~
.~ ~.!r.~I:ii'.~~":r":i:;
. $5.,. ....

SAnUActlOII lOUUAJftEID

Gl<A1'Sllll PllOO.IIlC., DepL 11-35, 210Fiflll~ .. N.Y.C.ID

n.(\_~_r,..-Co. 112211.lrmOft PI .• DopI.ST'901
1 I ~lJ!CC!UJI! Mlnnup.lI, 3. IIlnnes':1 I

II PIt:.ue R'nd me FRF.F. S.AMPlF_Ci nf ~. Cr...T,li,.,,'
"'''plrins.and cornplC'lC'mor-er-.m.\im; dr.:l .. in.. I

flW'F :
I IIADOIlESS.

1L':!l.!._______ _~0!'~1~~ J

New "CLIP-ON"Magnifiers
-~

I,'kL)r .
Mlk. R.. 4i.. usy

NOW". C"\U'J'one .. M 'Wttal' PtC'SCri~dc t)'c 1l.aJK,
un .•CLlP ON"' Ibelll: woa1imut millf.lLhltlllcn,n.
!W.a1.c- sz=11 prinl rod 'btIarr. No ncaI rot OlD 1'Ck2inJ:
~ Clip on .;uad. r:4r in ~ JCXOnlJ. Can ~)I' be .0101
M ocbcr Ibs1cI C"Ot bif'ucak). Il~ _hC' lithic. do Caner
.. 1)fJr. .'ith C2Ie.. FiL an, IfPt:aDd 'Sitt. 100., "MIlt Trial.

~C~~~I~~~=rJ.~~.r:';r~
~ioJ. Idcallfin. Order lochy (toen;

PRECISION OPTICAL CO.
Suite 3a-L ...... 11•• IlL

INTERIOR OIiCORATWN-HOMESTUDY

GuanmlHdto
K •• p Solt Dry}

~@

Free-F/owt
SHAKIiRS
SIN/eo s,Hl r.,.
art hilh17 POlished ...

.. cDalaia AirtOflifet
woader elemeat 10
aSSllle free.FIow Soh
and Pepper ia damp.
est wUlher. Lovely

~n:;!:u~:t~~~i~
b.~es.Topsmatcl1lhe
lilleSl. silver.

1.~If.Dt;lb~ ........ Cl...
, AIIKO MFG. CO.

0.-.5._

PROVEN LABOR SAVER
"MUST" IN EVERY HOME

Ca_
ALUMINUM

POUSH
One of tbe harden
d<aniDll cbOleS in t<>-
clay's bome is keeping
alumi num doors and
wind."., ,bin, bright.
Bur now ifs ClISf-::- tI rbank, to amuing
Cameo Aluminum

Poli,h. With Cameo. i,', simple IS cbild',
play. Magic new formula nW:es d<qJly
imbedded din. , .. in, vanish from alumi.
num in S«Onds ... withou, back.breaking
"rubbing!

$2.00 ppcI.

CAMEO CHEMICAL PltODucrS CO.
83} Eo 7 Mile Road. Deuoi, 3. Micbi830

:. " " , ," Personalized Pend Is
:..~.,~.;.>.' Gian.l pillri, pencil
. ~~. (on"lRln~ 9 penCIls
.~.. '. ",irh n.""" in JlOId.n<!(," wooden ruler; ph",
~:>:: ~'.: hulte C'us.c-". Plra!c
.. ~~ N6ij .. ; print name.

. ,. S 1.00 poscpaid
'.. ~ ...• (.;!J£I'5 .. "'" kol. r. Trl"

:~,~.~~J: WITttry $0. MIUMM"I

I
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Florisl's Spirea (A. lUbe )
Orchids (Calde:"a)
Dracaena
Rubber Plant
Ivy
Philodendron, all kirlds
Prayer Plant or Arrowroot (Maranla)
Glo:dnia

Air-pines (Bromeliad.)
Ferna (All kind.)
S"iss Cheese Plants

(Mons'era delirio.a)
Peperomia
African Violet
Wandering Jew (Trade.canlia)

FOR NORTH, OR HEAVILY SHADED WINDOWS

FOR SUNNY SOUTH, EAST OR WEST WINDOWS

WHAT YOU'LL WANT IN A WINDOW GREENHOUSE

Flowering l\faple (A6ulilon) Azaleas
Begonias (for winter only) Jade Plant
Cactus Coleus
Gardenia Gloxiuia
Kalanehoe, V..riOWl Lantana
Morning Glory Nieotiana
OxaIis Geranium
Piek-a-back.plant Polnsellia
Succulent plants, all kinds Blat'k-eyed Su~an Vine (Thunbergia)
Naslurtinm Wa!ldering Jew (Tradescanlia)
Calla Lily Striped Wandering Jew (?ebrina)

And many bulbs: Amar,lIis and forced daffodils, tulips, crocus, ele.

• Good, double-strength glass, tight-fitting
• Adequate light

• Provision for ventilation, preferably open to leeward sid~
• Well-caulked or flashed joint with house

• ,Provision for extra heat or humidi~y; automatic controls
• Adequate shelf space; shelves adjustable

• Pans or pan-shelves to hold gravel and water for humidity

FOR EAST, WEST OR THINLY CURTAINED SOUTH WINDOWS
Acrumenes
Caladium
Star or Bethlehem (Camp.mula i.o-

phylla)
Fatshedera liui
Fiddle-leaf Fig (Ficu.)
Wax Plant (Hoya Carno.a)
Fuchsia
Arrowleaf (Nephlhy/i.)

Begonias (All kind., all year)
Flame violel (Epi.cia)
Palience Pfant
Arrowlea' (I'fephlhyti.)
Philodendrons (All kind.)
Strawberry Begonia

(Saxilraga .armenlo.a)
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eleetrie
paint sprayer
Discover the pleastlZ'e of "speed painting"
the BVI Electric Sprayer way. Simplifies
even the toughest jobs. Sa 'TaB money too,
lIecause BVI's jeweled sapphire nozzle
and foolproof spray action spreada paint,
varnish, enamels and lacquers farther,
smoother and more I!lJenly without waste.
Without brnshmarks, streaks, or high
spots either. It's the new highspeed Power
Tool for all spraying applications!

~.Jjj ..&~r:
~ ~

Furniture Garden ~oraying.~
Mothproof Touch up

closets, cnests auto fenders

--------------------------.
spray paintin
is easier(;~{;;i)

with J.w.1ed Sapphlr. Nozzl••
No Extras To Buy. Just Pluc In and .'3pray.



... the neIV, easier, SUrer protection
for those most intimate. marriage problems

Let A Window
Be Your

Greenhouse
Keep on gardening from' now

till next spring with a window greenhouse-'

What a blessing to be able to trust
in the wonderful gmnicida/ prottction
Norforms can give you. NorfolIIl8
ha.•~. a highly perfected new for-
mula that releases antiseptic and
germicidal ingredients with long-
lasting action. The exclusive new
base melts at 'body temperature,
forming a powerful protective film
that guardF (but will not harm) the
deliea te tissues.

And Norforms' dtodorant protfction
haS been !ested in a hospital clinic
and found to be mol'(' effective than

anything it had ever used. Nor-
fOIIIl8 tlimillil/t (ra(her than cover
up) embamwing odors, yet have
no "medicine" or "disinfectant"
odor the.melves.

And whatcOllDt'nit1ll't! These small
feminine suppositories are so easy
and convenient to we. Just insert-
no apparatus, mixing or measuring.
They're greaseless and they keep in
any climate.

Now available in new packages
of 6, as well as 12 and 24. Also
available in Canada.

.•_-------------------------------------------

e","hy """,_"
--_.- ~BOOTS

8atk I--Zipper
fo,

quick
on

'Ond ~ ..
off. Ii:)_

->-
No.494-
lnazll Nimrod
Leather

STYUDFoa ~UUAN LIVINGIEnjoy
fun and worldng outdoors in the com-
rortable Zip Boot thai s1~ps on and oU
in s«onds. Wf!!IJe-type Crepe ""Ieo ror
sure-footed .... Iking - '!o<>D't Ira p
..'eeds or grass. At your shoe
and sporls dealer. or ..•. ~
","Ie direct. ~i

~CORP.
A__ If T.... lit. • .1OIm[ I , lIIlallISII

Tested by Gooors. •• .. ..
; FtlEE informot;v. Norforma boo'd.,

trusted by women. • • : lu" mail ,his coupon to Ikpl. 5r-09
proved In hospital clinics : }<",....ic!, Pharmacal Co., Norwich, NV.-- 1f!J: Pln,SC" IC'nd me Ihe new Norfomu bookie-It in a

UM'_I"I: 'IUPP'OSlrO.tU ... : plain rO\ltlopc'.

I
:: I j : Namr (_,.."_,_.. _,,._') _:t::~~:s.,.'..J' l..;'~! ~~~~~~~~~..

Cold water pipes swa.tinll and dripping?
Fouling up Yl)ur basement playroom. store-
room. your appliances? Making your I/oors
damp and slippery?

TI DY CAT End pipe drip permanently with easy-tl)-
apply No Drip Tape • .Just wrap around

AlKe<tts _'-reo pipes. tees.loints In minutes-ending pipe
...... pet drip forever. At your favorite hardware nr

..... --, _. building supply store~
AT SU,aMAIIl:n5 $16• '
~.~":i~ aL.rtell ,; .~

HAPPY PET PRODUCTS ~o ..... ,.
a..t. 5,c........iI. MIda.. l J • ItA.Un.. ~ .....IIool"r.---.-.-.-.-.-.-._._.-.-.-

• WOIiM VOIr Dog or Puppy As V.. Fl 1) HI.
NInNI

•
Over 1,250.000 dogs already w;rmed with
New PULVRX Worm Caps. It's $0 easy.'
Just mix with pet's regular food. Quickly,

I safely expel all roundworms (Ascarldsl-
no muss or fuss. Gentle enough for pups:i veterinarians use it, too. At all pet depts. I

~ rR.EEI Dog o..n.,'. Gu;de 800.1:. I""JW.t "10 Trich To Tead! Your Dog", 0"'" •
I rl ;",porlcml """"""lion. Wril.l'UlViIt. 19rJ /'I. Clifton, Chic<Jgo I~. 1M. .J~ .-._._._._._._._._--._--- .

desirable features listed here -the essen-
tials for any successful window greenhouse;
whether store-bought or homemade. If the
style does not agree with the architecture
of your house, you may adapt the plan and
basic idea to suit yourself.

For heat, the window. greenhouse will
utilize the warmth of the adjacent room,
keeping the temperatures right for. most
plants.

If you need additional heat for special
plants that need plenty of warmth, or if
your section has very cold nights, supple-
mental heating units are available with.
some of the"prefabrica~ ullit!' or may be
incorporated in the do-it-yourself type.
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YOU'LL HAVE about as much fun with a
window greenhouse as you'd have with

a full-sized one, but without the labor of
maintenance or the expense of the larger
size. You'll be able to grow a wide range
of plants, even some orchids may be suc-
cessfully grown, as well as a full comple-
ment of oth~r kinds of flowering plants. Use
your window greenhouse as a reserve
"bank" on which to draw for plants for
every room of the house, rotaling them
from window to room and back again to
the sunny greenhouse, thus keeping them
healthy and in good shape without losing
any of the decorative effect of plants in your
living rooms.

BY JOHN BRIMER

PROVIDED YOU HAVE A WINDOW avail-
. able on the sunny side of the house,you
can have a greenhouse on a plant-stand
income, a working greenhouse where you
can grow flowers for the house and flourish-
ing plants all winter long.

And once you've installed it, it won't
cost you anything more.

There are prefabricated window green-
houses available in various stock sizes to
fit most windows, or you can build one to
suit yo~r own particular. needs so that it
conforms to the style of your house. Either
way you can enjoy a blooming plant-filled
window this winter. In addition, you'll
have a sunny warm spot in which to start
a few flats of seeds indoors early next
spring, getting a running start on outdoor
flowers ahead of the season.

Or perhaps you'll want to specialize in
African violets, in which case your window
need not be sunny. A northea,>t or even a
northern exposure wOuld be ideal for them
-plenty of light but no direct sun during
the hot midday and early afternoon hours
when rays are strongest.

Among the prefabricated window green-
houses, you'll probably find a size to fit your
existing window. If not, or if you'd prefer
to build your own, consider the sketch
presented here which shows a do-it-yourself
version for the home craftsman or local
builder to follow. II incorporates the seven

prefabricated, or do-if-yourself



WALTER J. BLACK'S CLASSICS CLUB INVITES YOU TO ACCEPT

Why The Classics Club Offers You This Superb Value
Only 800. Cluh 01 ~ Kind

The Classics Club is different from all other bo<,k
clubs. 1. It distributes to its members the world's elas-
w's at a low price. 2. Its members are ~ot obligat~d to
take any specific number of books. 3. Its volumes are
luxurious De Luxe Editions - bound in the fine buck.
ram ordinarily used for $5 and $10 bindings. They have
tinted page tops; are richly stamped in genuine gold,
which will retain its original lustre - books you and
your children will read and cherish for many years.

A Trial Memhershlp 'rwitotion to You
You are invited to accept a, Trial ?tIemblrship. With your

first books will lJe sent an advance notice about future selec-
tions. You may reject an)' book you do notwish. You need not
take any specific number of books - only the ones }'ou want.
No r.lOne}: in ad\'ance. no membership fees. You Inay cancel
membcrship. at an)" time.

~lnil this Invitation F'lrm now. Paper, printjnJ:, binding-
cosl, are risin~. Thc low introductory price for these THREE
beautif'.ll volumc., cannot be assured unless )'OU respond
promptl~'" THE CLASSICS CLUB, Roslyn, L. I., New York.

.THE ESSAYS OF

BacoI1

OPENING this handsome library edition of Milton-"the great-
est English poet next to Shakespeare" - is like opening a

long-hidden treasure chest of riches! You will be spellbl',und by
Paradise Lost - the supreme achievement of the blind poet who,
like so many of us tocla)', fought fOl' man's right to think, to
u'oTship. to pn'nt the words he wrote! Or, in a gayer spirit, you
will enjoy "tripping the light fantastic" with L'Allegro. Or
again, perhaps, the dreamy meditation of the beautiful Il Pen-
BeTOBO will best suit your mood. With this handsome volume at
hand. you may choose from thirty of ?olilton's matchless poems.

PARADISE LOST AND OTHER POEMS OF

Milton

HERE is another titan of the Elizabethan era - Sir Francis
Bacon, whose surpassing intellect laid the groundwork of

science and philosophy for generations. Anyone in search of
personal guidance and a practical day-by-day philosophy of life
can do no better than to read these immortal essars ... about
love, politics, books, business, friendship. and the many other
subjects which Dacon discusses so clearly, incisively,' wisely. So
much wit and wisdom is packed into these writings that quota-
tions from them have become part of our literature.

THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

Shakespeare
EVERY word Shakespeare ever wrote - every delightful comedy,

, stirring tragedy, and thrilling historical play; every lovely
poem and sonnet - Y9urs complete in this beautiful 1312.page
volume. Chuckle at the I'ver-lil0dern comedy of Falstaff; be
fascinated by gll'lllorous Cleopatra; shudder at the intrigues
of Macbeth: thrill with Romeo in the ecstasies of love. Here is
the one writer who understood human nature as no other ever
has, before or since. So deep did he see into our hearts that he
is more alive today than he was over three hundred years ago!

WILL YOU ADD thes.e three volumes to your library -
as an introductorj' offer made only to new members

of The Classics Club? You Bre invited to join today ...
and to receive on approval beautiful editions of the
world's g-reatest masterpieees.

These books. selected unanimously by distinguished
literary authorities, were chosen because they offer the
greatest enjoyment and value to the "pressed for time"
men llnd women of today.

Wiry Ar. Great 800b Called "Clou1cs"?
A true "classic" is a living book that will never grow

old. For sheer fascination it can rival the most thrilling
modern nov!'l. Have you ever wondered how the truly

. great books have becomf "dassics"? First, because
they are so readable. They would not have lived unless
they were read; they would not have been read unless
they were interesting. To be interesting they had to be
easy to understand. And those are the very qualities
which characterize these selections: nada/Jility,
int(TCllt. simplicit.y.

0/thae lattttifLrb: ~
FOR ONLY $2~~'M'"

r----------------------,I (Ie "",,-,.,"" """"""p1\"""" f7r-PA""p1\ fT1\~""p1\"""" (Ie

I( THE CLASSICS CLUB MW ~
I(. Roslyn, L. I., New York j

I{ Please enroll me as a Trial Member and send me u,., THREE J
~ beautiful Cla.ssi~ Club Editions of nrB COMPLETE WORKS or ~I'- SUAXESPEARB, THE ESSAYS Of' BACON a-rld PARADISE LOST ASD 'j
~ OTHER PODS OJ" JULTON pictured .bove- which I may keep for ~I~ only $2.89 pl." a few cenUl mailing .harges - the apecial new. j

I~ member introductory price ror ALL THREE volom"". li not ~
~ comprete]y sRtisfied alter seven , ....ys' examination, [ may return ~I' ",U 3 books and owe nothinf(. ~
'l A$ a member ] am not obligated to t.ake any specific numher .,I~ of books and {am to receive an a~vance description oC future ~

I~ 5elcetion~. Also. [ mal' reject any volume before or aCle,: t rt'- {
;. ceive it. and [ may cancel my membership whenever T W1sb.yI~. For each future Club ,,"olume ] dp.cide \0 keep 1 ;~iIl send you ~

I{ .the lo\V price of only S2.89 plo •. a few cenl! ma,hng charges. J
( , Uoo'., _!lipped in U,S.A. onl".J J

\€ J
'~E~J................... .'ip~~;p~;',;tP~i~i~i~ I
I~ ) II€ Arldn..,., , .... , .. ..... . ... , .... , . . .. . . . . . . . .. ~ I
1 ~ ~ I
I, ~ncNo. YI

( (;itl , , (if .ny) SlAIe ,.... J
L~'UJ~~v~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~J

ALL

.' ~
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~UlLDING STAIIIPED

7. Update and republish the
pamphlet YOUR PUB L I C
SERVANTS which lists all
elective public officials in the
Grosse Pointe area,

Mrs. Leonard Slo\\'in, presi-
dent of the G.P. League, stated,
"The women of the League take
their responsibility seriously.
They are willing to give many
hOUI'Sof work to carry out thi!!
program. They are indepted to
and very grateful for the fine
cooperation they have received
from many other organizations
and individuals in the com-
munity and from the Press,"

l\Irs. Ross Hume is heading
the finance drive and member
and non-member contributions
are being sent to Mrs. Edward
F. Gehrig, finance secretalJ', at
the League office in War Me-
morial Building, 32 Lakeshore
road, Grc~,se Pointe Farms 36.

Leag ue of Women
V6t~rs Asking Help

* * lIf:

Organization Launches Annual Drive to Raise Money to
Carryon Its Many Projects; Lists Aims

for Coming Year
September 8, League Day in Michigan, officially

opens the Grosse Pointe League of Women Voters' work
" ';_;,",f, year and annual finance drive.I'" ;t/'~ As the League begins 1-----------

{!t ,,*1': i an 0 the r year's work, it 5. COIlUIl~,' study groups on
, again turns to the commu- Foreign Polley and on Wayne
: nity for financial support. C~unty, ..'udicial System and
I This support it needs be- bnng fmdmgs to the commu~l'

. . ty through speakers, panel (ils-
cause Jt cannot fmance all cussions and publications
of its community activities . " .
f b h. d 6. Begin revision of the

rom mem ers Ip ues T,P~IWE' o\lhli('~tion THTS TS
"lillie. I YOUR GROSSE POINTE.

The purpose of the League
' __ ~ of Women Voters is to pro-

mote political responsibility
through informed and active
participation of citizens in
b\J' ernment. The League of
Women Voters is lion-partisan.
As an organization it neither
supports nor opposes political
parties or can<lidates.
. Some of the things the

League hopes to do during the
coming year are:

1. Send questionnaires to
candidates before election ask.
ing them background, experi-
ence, and point of view on key
issues. Information will be

I published and distributed to
ROBIN LEPARD, PATRICK voters in the communlt~'.
DUFFY. JEFF HUDSON, JOHN 2.. Sponsor a candidates'
WINANS and ALLEN MER- rally to give voters an oppor-
HELL, JR. tunity to meet and hear their

public officials.
3. Encourage registration of

voters in ways such as the
Voterama Party 'held in Febru-
ary for 21 year olds and new
voters in the community. Dem-
onstrate the use of the voting Louis Beller. owner of the
machine (League booth at Grosse Pointe Poultry Shop at
State Fair this week) and give 17646 Mack avenue, reported to
out non-partisan voting ma- City Police on Monday, August
terials and help. 29, that someone had used a

4. Work to "get out the vote" [ rubber ink stamp all over the
in this national election ~'ear. front of his building.

MRS. ROBER'l' KINYOUN oi
Hawthorne road will be hostess
to Group III of Alpha' Chi
Omega at her home Tuesday
evening, Septerr.ber 13.

* .. *
JUDY KNAGGS, of Touraine

road, has been entertaining her
Webber College roommate Mar-
cia Lowe this past week. The
glils return to. classes on Sep-
tember 16 in Babson Park, Fla'.

* * ...
l\IR. and MRS. THOMAS H,

CONWAY HI, of Roosevelt
plaCE:will entertain at cocktails'
on September 17.

* *' •
CHARLES SCHWAB II, of

Chicago, has been the house
guest of the ALEXANDER
WIENERS, of Woodland place:

... ... *'
JANIE EVANS, daughter of

the ROBEF.T B. EVANSES, of
Lakeshore road. who has just
returned from Europe, will give
a' cocktail party Sunday before
entering Bl'1arcliff College* .....

MISS MARGARET MErLINK
daughter of MRS. PAUL MEIL-
INK. of Moran road, Grosse
Pointe, will graduate on Friday

(Continued on Page 15)

left to right: MRS. HOWARD
SHAW, MRS. JAMES COYLE, Series
Chairman, MRS. BLOUNT SLADE
and' MRS, EDWARD SCHOENHERR.

... ... .
HOMERS, of Touraine road,
gave cucktail parties before the
steak roast at the Little Club
Saturday.

Celebrity Series Programs Mailed

* * ...

The mailing committee of the
Celebrity Series loads ~undreds of
programs ir,to a station wagon at Bon
Secours Hospital to take to the post
office on Thursday, September 8.

Army Reservist will continue
his military training with Com-
pany A, 329th Regiment, De-
troit.

MR. and MRS. DONALD R. MRS. HAROLD BROWNE. of
MacLAREN, of st. C I air Neff road, ha~ just returned
Shores, announce the birth of from a visit with her son, READ
a daughter, ANNE LOUISE, on HARTZ and his family of Un i-
A:lgust 29. Mrs. MacLaren is! versity place, at Crystal Lake,
the former LOIS ANN MUR- Mich. .
PHY, of Balfour. road. • ... *

* • * i KATHLEEN HALEY, daugh.
Moving from St. Clair avenue te:- of MRS. GERALD III.

to Charlottesville, Va., is MRS. HALEY of Windmill Pointe
BERNADINE SIMONDS Mc- drive is a member of the fresh-
EVOY, who will be studying man class at Manhat!anville
fine arts at the University of College of the Sacred .Heart
Virginia. Her parents, MR. and in Purchase, N,Y. She wiI re-
MRS. RALPH SIMONDS, of port on campus for Orienta-
B"aupre road, plan to build a tion Week on September 14.
home in nearby Ivy, Va. * .... *

. * ... ... MARTHA ADAM, daughter
The JAMES F. WHITE- of MR. and MRS. FRANK F.

HEADS, of Country Club ADAM of Middlesex road, has
drive, will honor their daugh- just returned f!"Om a three
ter, DODO, with a small dance months stay in Europe. Travel-
at the Little Club this Satur- ing with a roommate from
day. The E. Irving Books, of Briarcliff College. they visited
Oxford road, will give a small every European country. High-
dinner for their niece before lights of the trip were extended
the dance. Other dinners before visits to Denmark, HOlland. and
the party wmbe given by Greece. A year ago Martha
MISS FRANCES BOOTH, the studied in Genevll, Switzerland.
EDWARD L. FINKS and the ... * *
EDWIN R. STROHS, JR. S pen din g Labor Day at

• ... • Southampton, L.I. as guests of
The LAWRENCE GOTFRED- CHARLOTTE FO)m and her

SONS, JR., of Washington parents, MR. and MRS. HENRY
road, and the CHARLES L. B. FORD, of Lakeshore road. were

* * ...

Short and to I

the Pointe

Coming from Toronto to at-
tend the August 27 wedding of
JUDY WILSON and ROBERT
PRINCE were DR. and MRS.
JAMES S. CRAWFORD, MISS
HELEN CRAWFORD, DR. and
MRS. JOHN S. CRAWFORD
and sons, and MR. and l\1RS.
JOHN CARRUTHERS. MR. and
MRS. JOHN A1\HS of Port
Credit, Ontario were other out-
of-town guests.

* ... ...
DAVID W. KUSHNER, of

Lakepointe avenue, began his
six months active duty for
training on September 4 at
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri.
After his return home, the

The childrenis
hour

Moi' Oriel ~O".ort!~fIfUf,d
)

* II< *

* '" II<

By Patricia Talbot

WOMEN'S

From Another Pointe
of View

Crumpets For Breakfast
, Breakfast in London and a reunion with her parents

was Mrs. Robert Sholty!s happy experience last Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sholty, of Lakeland avenue, flew by
jet to England, where they will start the first leg of a
five week European .tour with her parents, the Robert
L. Schutters, of Winnetka, Ill. They will visit Denmark,
Germany, Austria and Italy before flying home from
Paris.

Fishing with Dad
Theodore Pongracz will return to his studies at

Mexico City College soon but this week he is enjoying
a fishing trip with his father, Edward J. Pongracz,
Howard Asmus, of Hampton road, and brother, Edward;

The quartet left Friday for Lake Nippising near
North Bay, Ont., and will be home this week-end. Ed-
ward is a senior at the University of Michigan and will
be returning there Monday. Just last week he received
notice that he had been selected by the SwimminP.'
Coaches of America as a member of the All-American
Swimming Teal11 f\)r 1959 for his performances in his
specjalty, the 200-yaid butterfly. The document has been
framed and hangs in the office of his proud father.

* * *

II (Continued from Page 10l'------------------------.11 ed from Harbor Springs where
Mrs. Stewart McFadden has called in the wall wash. they were guests of MRS.

. JOSEPH SCHLOTMAN of
ers and the painters to prepare for the return of her Lakeshore road.
star boarder, her nie.ce, Tina Gardner. * * *

Tina spent last year living with her aunt and uncle MR. and MRS. SAMUEL A.
and her cousins, Tish and Laurie in their McMillan road ARMSTRONG, of Lincoln road.
home while she attended classes at GPUS, Her parents, are entertaining their sori and
the John H. Gardners, live in Caracas, Venezuela, and daughter-in-law, MR. and MRS.

SAMUEL A. ARMSTRONG.
she returned to spend the summer with them. Ginny JR., of. Los Altos. Calif. The
Barnes, daughter of the C. Grant Barneses, of Harvard junior Armstrongs will visit
road, Tina's classmate at GPUS, visited her' in Caracas. friends ill New York State and

Mrs. McFadden entertained McMillan road neigh- Connecticut before returning
bors over the Labor Day week-end in a last burst of to their home. ,
gayety before school starts. . ... • '"

Another note from the international beat concerns MISS JUDITH BASHARA
Lois Dickinson, daught~r of the Julian Dickinsons, of daughter of MR. and MRS.

.. GEORGE BUSHARA, of Bal-
Lakepointe avenue. four road, is one of the 100 stu-

She will sail from Montreal on September 16 with dents ch0sen to participate in
[) other girls frOm St. Lawrence College, Canton, N. Y., It new program of education
for Edinburgh, Scotland where she will study for a year this fall at Stephens College,
at the University. Columbia, Mo.

* * * The program, awarded a
three-year grant of $160,300 by
the Ford Foundation's Fund
for the Advancement of Educa-
tit",!. will be started this Sep-
tember in a new dormitory
beillg completed at the residen-
tial college for women.

* ... *
MISS ANN Gl~OUX. daugh-

ter of MR. and MRS. J. P.
GIROUX of Lothrop road, has
joined the teaching staff of the
Norwalk Sc~ool System, Nor-
walk, Calif. Ann will reside in
Downey, Calif.

Her sister, MISS MARILYNN
JO GIROUX has joined the
teaching staff of the Denver,
Colo., School System.

... * *
JEAN McKINNON, daughter

of MRS. FRANK McKINNON
of McMillan road, and ROLAND
MEULBROUCK, son of the J.
MEULBROUCKS of Washing-
,ton road,twill be honored at a
dinner this fall in Lansing for
achieving all A's during the
past spring and summer terms
at Michigan State University.
Host at the dinner will be ,Dr.
James Hannah, President of
MSU.

BEST 8 CO.

Rummage line Up
Victorian hand painted china can be had for a song

at the September 22 Rummage Sale sponsored by the
Women's Association of Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
to finance the bienniel Christmas Fair.

(Continued on Page 14)

First Visit Since Wedding
Here over the Labor Day week-end visiting her son

and daughter-in-law, 1\Ir. and Mrs. Paul Williams, of
FleetwJod drive, were Mr. 'and Mrs. Horace G. Berean,
o~ Chicago.

l\'Irs. Berean is the former Mrs. Archibald Trow~
bridge and the couple were marriedAu~'it 10 in Balti-
more, Md., in the h(.me of his daughter, Mrs. J. Hunte,r
Alfriend. Mrs. Berean's son. Herb Williams, of Wilming-
ton Del., came down for the wedding. After a two week
tri~ through the East the couple moved to their Chicago
home.

GROSSE POINTE-Kercheval Ave. near Codieux • TUxedo 2-3700
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Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

II.
CLASSES LIMITED

For further informlltion, call

Grosse ,Pointe War Memorial
TU 5-6219 or TU 1.7511

Enrollments - War Memorial Center
Fridoy, Sept, 9-3:30 to 5:30

Soturday, Sept. J 0.10: 00 to 12:00
FIFTEEN WEEKS TRAINING IN

ALL PHASES OF THEATRE
. Classes Meet Saturdays ,

10:00 a.m.-12 noon 1:00 p.m,-3: 00 p.m.
Beginner and Advonced Closses--Ages 7 to 17 years

CADILLAC NURSING HOME
Graolous,' dignified living for' the chronically ill, convales.
cent or elderly .person, Registered nurse supervision _
special diets. Serving the Grosse Pointe 'area for many!
years. Nominal rates, social aid cases accepted.

Kathleen G. Moncrieff, R.N.
VA 3-0435

1564.• 1533 CADILLAC BLVD., DETROIT
THE NURSING HOME

for the
"fASTlD/OU~ PATIENT"

Announcing .••
Grosse Poi~te

Children's Theater
Fall

Boesiger-T aroli
VOWS Solemnized
Papal Blessing Read at Ceremony Saturday in Our Lady

Star of the Sea Church; Couple Will Live in Palo
. Alto While He Attends Stanford

Wither-
hostess.
co-host-

Church Groups
';Ueet Sept. 13

Guardian Angel Parish
Workers to Have Party

The 'members of Zone 13 of
the Workers of Mary from
Guardian Angel Parish will
have a card party Tuesday at
8 o'clock in the school audi-
torium at Hayes and Alama.

The aftemoon groups of the
Women's Association of Grosse
Poi n t e Woods Presbyterian

. Chul'('h will meet Tuesday, Sep-
t Pl1lber 13, at 12:30 p.m.

Abigail: Mrs. Richard Mertz,
44 Hampton, hostess. Mrs. Roy
Blaekketter and Mrs, Morgan A.

,BenneI'. co-hostesses. Call TV Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boesiger will make their home
. 4.2601. I in Palo Alto, Calif., while he attends Stanford Univer.

Deborah: Mrs. Willard Thoma, 'I sHy. The couple were married Saturday in Our Lady
.';45 Peartree Lane, !Iostess. Mrs, Star of the Sea Church. I .
Charles Bryant and Mrs. WiI-1 The former Joanne Lu-I in the bell shaped skirt. She
Ham Hermann. ('o-ho~tl"~~!"~ '11 T l' d . t t' h earrieu white carn:ltions cen.

. C II '1'U 4 2878 [CI e aro I, augn er 0 t e t d .th h'd
a -, Alfred E. Tarolis. of Dol'- ere WI an ore I .
Elizabeth: Mrs, Gilbel-t Hauke, then road wore all antique The attendants, dresSed like

1501 Oxford, hostess, Call TV ivory pe~u de soie gown theh0l,l0r maId. were Judith
5-1038. f h' d 'th d d ROSSI and S u z ann e Taroll.

Esther: Mrs. Al'thur Swanson as kll~ne, Wdl da rdoun .e
h

Diane Tawil was flower girl.
18". . , nee me an e ge Wlt

ulJ Norwood. hostess. Mrs. . b .d r d A 1 Wendell Boesiger, of Grand
Robert Hammel and Mrs. Albert re-em rOJ e e en con Island, Neb" 'was his brother's
Beever, co.hostesses. Call TU lace. best man. They are the sons
5.1382. More of the lace accented of the Elmer Boesigers, of Cort ..

Hannah: Mrs. Sam Bainter, her dome.shaped skirt which land, Neb, Ushering were Jo-
19986 Clairview Ct., hostess. extended in'to a cathedral train. seph Wanchik and another
Mrs. George Miles and Mrs. A heirloom orange qlossom brqthE,r. Dwight Boesiger.
Chester Redpath, co. hostesses. tiara held her fingertip veil of For her daughter's wedding
Call TU 4-2717. Illusion and she carried stepha- and the reception at Revere

Lydia: Mrs. C. B. Jewett, 1723 notis, ivy and white orchids. Hall Mrs. Taroli WOI'e a mauve
Hawthome, hostess. Mrs. Dwight Ernestine Rossi was maid of sllk and Chantilly lace gown.
Chasteen, co.hostess. Call TU honor in a lavendar princess Mrs. Boeslg~r was In blue with
4-7167. styled gown of silk organza m at chi n g accessories. Both

Martha: Mrs. Harry Leonard, with inserts of Chantilly lace mothers wore white orchids.
1041 S. Oxford, hostess. Mrs. ------------------------
Robert Swaney and Mrs. Paul ========================ru
Wright, co-hostesses. Call TU
1-5929 or TU 1-3875.

Mary: Mrs. A. B. Stearns, 39
Hampton, hostess. Mrs. G. M.
Miller and Mrs. Ivan Taylor,
co-hostesses. Call TV 4.2982 or
TV 1-1425.

The evening groups will meet
Tuesday, September 13th at 8
p.m.

Miriam; Mrs. Fred
spoon, 4394 Harvard,
Mrs. Bernard Conley,
ess, Call PR 5-2866.

Naomi; Mrs. George Watkins,
306 Grosse. Pointe Blvd., host-
ess. Mrs. Edward Chase, co-
ho~tess. Call TU 1-7539.

Priscilla: Mrs. Leo Vaught,
85 S. lJeeplands Ct., hostess.
Mrs. E. Bowyer, co-hostess. Call
TU 1-6042.

Rachel: Mrs. Allen Beach, I

1660 Fairholme, hostess. Mrs. I
Robert Knapp. co-hostess. Call
TU 4-2737.

Arrives Do iIy!

of Fall and

Wi nter Fashions

Our' Caravan

To Talk To GOPs

INFLATED EGO
A man may question his

wife's judgment in a lot of
things, but never in her choice
of a husband.

Luncheon will be served at
12:30 o'clock .. Reservations must
be placed before noon of Mon-
day, September 12, by telephon.
ing Mrs. L. W. Garrett, TU
4.6573; or Mrs. O. P. Ashurst.
VA 1-1206; or Ml's. Frederick
Shepherd, TU 2.6636, Members
are urged to bring their hus-
bands. Those members wno are
unable to attend the luncheon
are welcome to attend the meet-
ing . and hear the speaker at
1:30 p,m. without reservations,

Mr. Stone may also be heard
on Monday, September 12, at
the Pleasant Ridge COnuplJnity
Center, 4 Ridge Road (near the
Detroit Zoo), at 8:30 o'clock. He
may also be heard on Tuesday,
September 13, at 7 o'clock at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial.

Mrs. Robert Boesiger

Willis E. Stone

Back to School
•• , in Style

-Picture by O'Connor
In Our Lady Star of the Sea Church Saturday,

JOANNE LUCILLE TAIWLI, daughter of the Alfred
E. Tarolis, of Dorthen road, was married to Mr.
Boesiger, son of the Elmer Boesigers, of Cortland, Neb.

Bass Weejuns
Tasse I Loafers

So comforlable for boob or business ... Mid

p"rticlll~rly the fdvorite of the cllmpus set.
BliSS Weejuns now styled with the new receded
toe.

Center .Holding
College Dance

Willis E, Stone, noted politi.
cal economist of Los Angeles,
Calif., will address the Septem-
ber luncheon meeting of the
Women's Republican Club of
.Grosse Pointe' on the subject,
"How the Federal Income Tax
Can Be Repealed." The meet-
ing will be held at 12:30 o'clock.
Tuesday, September 13. at the
Country Club of Detroit.

As an indusLrlal engineer and
a student of political economy,
Mr. Stone has spent his busi-
ness life observing the develop~
ing pattern of creeping political
domination over all business
and industry. .

Mr. Stone writes for many
publications on business, indus-
trial and political affairs.' His
newspaper column, "American

The Grosse Pointe War lIIe. Way." is a regular feature in
morial's tenth Annual College more than 3,000 newspapers
Send.Off Dance will take place throughout the country, He is
at the Center this Friday eve. noted for the precision .of his
ning, September 9, fq)m 9 to analysis, the accuracy of his
12 o'clock. Invitations have foreca;;ls and the dramatic pre-
been mailed to all the recent sentation of his materiliI.
graduates of Grosse Pointe Mr. Stone is a forceful civic
High School, the University leader. He is the author of thE<
School and the parochial high famous proposed 23rd Amend-
schools. Earle Perkins' popular ment to the Constitution, which
Pointe orchestra will provide is now before Congress, and
the music along with favorite the national chairman of the
record albums at intermission National Committee for Eco-
time. nomic Freedom which sponsors

Linda Libby and Hank Van- the proposal.
Leunenberg are co-chairmen Based upon an exhaustive
for this affair assisted by com- study of the v~luminous Hoover
mlttee workers Jane Price and Repc,r!s, Mr. Stone's proposal
Pat Hagland on pubicity, Patty would take the federal govern-
Moran, records, Judy Couriveau, ment out of competition with
decorations. Art Miller, Paul private enterprise so that 'no
Krogh, Vince LoCicero and personal income tax wouid be
Peggy Carpenter, invitations, necessary to support the .legi-
Ralph Heikkinen, welcoming timate functions of the federal
committee, and Jim Thistle- government.
waite, chaperons~ Resolutions petitioning Con-

The Center's beautiful lake. gress to submit the proposed
side terrace and g,ardens will 23rd Amendment to the several
be open for dancing as well as states for ratification, have al-
the main floor until 11 o'clock. ready been adopted by the leg-
Ref res h men t s will alst' be is1atures nf four states: Texas,
served both in the main dining Wyoming, Nevada and Louis)-
room and in the pergola by the ana. It was' introduced in both
fonnal gardens which )vill be Ihouses of the Michigan legisla-
specially .lighted for the 01'- ture last year and passed the
casion. The entire evening in- Senate by a vote of 22 to 10.
cludes orchestra, entertainment It failcd to be reported out of
and refreshments for $1 per the House Committee by only
person. Admission is by couples 1 vote. The resulution will be
only. Dress for the occasion is introduced with stronger !1UP'

infromal date clothes approPri-j port the next s~ssion of the
ate to the weather. Michigan legislature.

•
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Planned Parenthood League Will Again Hold Christmas
Sale in Veterans Memorial Building;
Mrs. John L. Kenower is Chairman

name on any po S sib 1e I
Christmas list.

Besides rental on the booths,
Planned Parenthood makes a
percentage on each sale at the
Christmas Mart, as well as any
special orders up to January 1st
which can be credited to the
shop's Christmas Mart display.

PI"oceeds from the Christmas
Mart go toward the Planned
Parenthood educational pro.
gram and clinics which aid mar-

The Planned Parenthood League, Inc., will repeat :Ied women who ask' for help
its very successful Christmas Mart on October 26 and 27 In family planning.
again at the Veterans Memoria! Building. Last year this Last year, 6,49~ women we~'e

'd . f d " D" served In these clinics-the ma-
new 1 ea In un -raising (as far as etrolt was. con-, jority without pay. Cllnk fees
cerned) proved to be popular and fun-as well as fman- all' nominal based on ability
cially rewarding. :0 ;J~>'. Th~ I':;;.nn.:d I'al'i:ll:.

Again shops from all I hood Lesgue has been refused
(lver th~ country, many of I and Palm Beach, will dis- membership}n .Detrolt's"Give
them favorites of DetrOit-j pIa v unusual and tasteful O~ce ~or All dr~ve and so must

h I Y k 'd • f'll 'bl raIse Its funds mdependently.ers w 0 trave to New 01" 1 eas to 1 any POSSI e Last year's Christmas Mart
was such I. success in every reo
spect that very little about It
has changed. Mrs, John L. Ken.
ower is again Chairman, and
many of her same assistants are
helping her. Since the Detroit
and Oakland County Planned
Parenthood groups have merg-
ed, many more women. from the
Bloomfield Hills and Blrmlng-
ham area will be taking part
in the Mart. .

Veterans Memorial Building
will again be decorated in'
Christmasy green, and luncbeon
and cocktails will be served
bOth days, with dinner available
on the I1rst day. This proved
very popular last year with men
shoppe!'!;.

All the favorite shops are re-
Uu"ning, but there will be some
changes. A vel)' good toy shop
has been added, along with a
famed maker of Christmas ac-
cessories.

Honorary chainnan of the
Mart is Mrs. Joseph B. Schlol-
man and assisting Mrs. Kenow-
er are Mrs. Joseph L. Hudson,
Mrs. James H. Carmel, :M:rs.
James Wineman and Mrs. Leon •
ard Kasle,

Others on the committee in.
chide Mrs. Harry W. Kerr, Mrs.
William P. Harris III, Mrs. Wy-
man D. Barrett, Jr" J\ef.rs, Wil.
liam C. Tost, Mrs. Theodore R.
Buttrick, Jr., Mrs, Ross Wilkins,
Mrs. Ethan C. Prewitt, Mrs.
Clayton C. Purdy, Jr., and Mrs,
Robert Kanzler.

LeaguePlans Holiday
Mart October 26, 27

WALTon-PIERCE

Antique Tan Gunsmoke
Optical Blue

UJALTOn.PIERCE
."CK.VAL IT Sf, CUll 'flaUI POlin

397 Fisher Road
Private Parkinq-Entrance on St. Paul

"
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member of Alpha Kappa Psi
and will enter Olivet Gollege
this fall.

MONOPOLY

The cost of experience has
always been high because it de-
mands and gets its own price.

I

16926 Kercheval Ave;
De/ilieries-TU 5.8900

has a gift for yOU •••

••• and such NEWS!

THE GIFT. , • a generous hair-size pac~age (worth $7.00)
of Scandia's precious Royal Scandia Creme de luxe-yours
with any purchase of a Scandia product today through Sa-
turday. It's a marvelous, light-textured cream, loaded with
emollients, moisturizers, and vitamins (Royal Jelly and extril
Vitamin A}, with a lovely minty coolness that refreshes the
s~in.

tIe Creek, is ';n alumna of Pine
Crest School in Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla, where her parenls have a
winter home. She also attended
Mount Vernon Junior Coll(!ge
in Washington, D.C.

Mr. Forster studied at Bab.
,son Institute where he was a

Forster-Frazer Troth Revealed

Third piece of news: Miu Dorothy Beaver,
from Scandia's New York office will be here
through Saturday to give you your gift and
help you s~lve any beauty problems you may
have, Do como in to meet her and get your
giftl

~~
. w

SC.A.NDIA

On saturday in Battle' Creek
anno'lncement was made of the
engagement of Alice Onen
Frazer to James Franklin For-
ster III, son of the James F.
Forsters. of Colonial road.

The bride-elect, daughter of
the D. H. Frazel's, Jr., of Bat-

'J'
".""r ....&'< ~.

, .... ."

<;:;)

On the bowling committee
are chairmen of the different
leagues as follows: Monday
men's, E. F. "Pete" Sanders;
Tuesday women's, Mrs. Jack W.
Hooper; Tuesday mixed league,
Charles -W. Gauss II; Wednes-
day WOmejl's, Mrs. George
Granger; Wednesday twilight,
John W. Bennett; Wednesday.
mixed, Richard J; .Martin;
Thursday twilight, Jack Meier;
Thursday mixed, Frank R. DI-
mond; Friday women's, Mrs.
Glenn Walker; Friday mixed,
Theodore Friedt.

Calvin J. Gauss, Jr., Is chair. \
man of the junior mixed league
which bowls Saturday mornJngs \
at 10 o'c1oc1;:.Junio,:s must be
between 12 and 16 years of age
for league kegling.

Private
core
of
fine
clothes
for
over
30 years

Mrs. Frank A. Alter, Jr.

Famed

Valet Ser.vice
for Grosse Pointe

Dry
Cleaners.

1500 Von Dyk. AD 1.2000

..

- photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr.
MARIE NADINE JANIS, daughter of.Mr. and

Mrs. EQward F. Janis, of Maryland avenue, became the
bride of Mr. Altei', .son of the senior Alters, of Audu-
bon road, on Saturday in St. Ambrose Church, .

League to Aid Crippled
To Meet September 9

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's
aulumn season will get' under
way this month with two very
popular and very diverse activi-
ties. They include a bridge
luncheon and fashion show. for
the distaff side 'on September
21, and the start of the league
bowling season on September
26.

The bridge luncheon and
style parade, on the 21st is the
first of a fall pair of such fes-
tivities for the GPYC women
and their guests. It \vill take
place in the grand ballroom, be-
ginning with 12:30 p.m. lunch-
eon.

Apparel to be presented by
Roberts Boutique w,ith Furs by
Robert will 'be a. magnificent
collection of autumn fashions
as interpreted by Trigere. Pa-
tullo, Monte Sano Pruzan and
other designers.

Plans for the event are being
shaped by GPYC's women's ac-
tivitie:; committee, Mrs. Glenn
E. Walker, chairman.

The dub's bowling season
\vill be initiated adually' on
Sept. 14 at 5 p.m. when the al-
leys adjoining the Fo'Castle
will be put into use for the
1960-61, season for practice and
open bowHng.

Between that date and the be-
ginning of league bowling Sept.
26, there'll be the pre-season
bowlin'g party-that's to be on
Sept. 22, and it's the fun fes-
tivity that all GPYC keglers
look to as the real start of the
new season.

'A new league this year at
GPYC' is the Thursday twilight
mixed group which is especially
for young adults in the junior
and intermediate membership
groups, the bOlvlers to be from
21 to 37 years old for this
league.

Thomas C. Fox is general
bowling chairman: Jack Hooper
is vice chainnan and Inter-Club
representative.

GPY C Keglers Begin Season

The regular meeting of the
Michigan League for Crippled
Children \vill be held on Fri-
day, September 9, at the De-
troit Yacht Club, The ooard
meeting will be at 11 a.m. with
luncheon at noon. The program
of the regular meeting, which
begins at 2 p.m., will be a book
review by Mrs. Jack Lcilhauscl'
of "Lily Dache."

FINDS RING

Mrs. Theodore Fowler, 3014
Pen brake. Toledo, found what
is believed to be a,diamond Iling
on Kercheval avenue Septem-
ber 2. The owner' may claim
the ring by describing it in a
lettcr to Mrs. Fowler.

=

-4=

".,dult $21.2$

and the reception at the Whit-
tier, Mrs. ,Tanis chose a Vene-
tian blue chiffon sheath and
pink cymbidium orchids.

Mr,5.Alter was in a beige raw
silk jacket dress ",ith green ac-
cessories and grei!n cymbidium
orchids.

Following the reception the
pair left for Quebec. T,he bride
was wearillg a pink re-embroid-
ered sheath.

Our Lady Star ,of. the Sea
Rosary-Altar Society has set
Thursday, October 27 as the
date for the Sixth Annual
Luncheon-Fashion Show Bene-
fit to be held at Cobo Hall.

Mrs. Bradford 'Lundy Is
chairman, and Mrs. Charles
Rulan, co-chairman of the
party.

Highlight of the afternoon
will be the fashion show under
the auspices of Margaret Rice.
She will present Tra,'iIla. noted
New York and California de-
signer, with his holiday fash-
ions and resort wear orJginals.

Altar Society
To Have Benefit,

- The first dance Qf the season
for (high school ageG;-osse
Pointers will be held atl the
Grosse Pointe. War Memorial,
Saturday. evening. September
17, from 8:30 to 11:30 o'clock.
All pupils in grades 9 to 12 of
the Pointe's public, parochial
and private schools are cor-
dially invited to attend.

This annllal back-to-school
affair always proves most popu-
.Iar giving everyone a chance to
compare notes on vacations and
summer. jobs, renew th eir
friendships and stimulate spirit
for the coming school year.

This couples-only affair will
be under the chairmanship of
Bill Penz of Grosse Pointe High
School, assisted by representa-
tives from the othe'r secondary
schools in the district, who
working together, form the Cen-
ter's youth Council.

'Music, entertainment, and
re!reshments will be the farr
1lf'the evening.

The Center's lake-side terrace
and gardens will be used for
the 'party as well lis' the main
floor, weather permitting. Re-
freshments will be served in
the pergola between the formal
gardens and the lake. Garden-
type music will be piped to' the
terrace during the early part of
the evening so that those' wish.
ing to may dance out there.
Chaperones for the party will
be mothers, and fathers of the
young peop1e, who have volun-
teered to assist the center on
this evening.

Dress for the occasion will be
informal.date clothes appro-
priate to the season and the
weather.

Back to School
Party at Center

Happy
is the'

bride ..~

(rr

LO 7.6100

nlanner ••

but still flexible enough to
bend to the sellson'-, de-
mands ••. with flairs.

16808 E. lVarl'en Ave.
TV 2.0020

Adjaeent Free Parking

CHARLES W. WAR REN &,COMPANY
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

STEUBEN GLASS

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
Detroit 26, Michigon- Telephcne WO 2.5158

Store Hours; 9:30 to 5:00

in the Freiwh

Coiffures

INSURANCE

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
AND COMPANY

',iCU ",l'own are 'or 0 .3 pc. Bride-'.. plocf.
'tHing: Place knife- end fork, Of'ld 'ttlipOcn
o"d inclvdes F.d.'ol TolC.

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7, Mich.

DO YOU HAVE ANY GAPS IN YOUR
INSURANCE PROGRAM? OUR SURVEY
SERVICE WILL HELP YOU FIND THEM.

Pair Wed on Parents' 28th Wedding Anniversary in
St. Ambrose Church; After a Reception at the

Whittier Newlyweds Left for Quebec
On their parents 28th wedding anniversary Marie

Nadine Janis, daughter of the Edward F. Janises, of
Maryland avenue, and Frank A. Alter, Jr., were married
Saturday in St. Ambrose Church. A Papal blessing was
read at the ceremony. The uncle of the bridegroom, The
Rev. Father Jerome A. Petz, S.J., of the University of
Detroit officiated at the ceremony.

For her wedding the ------------
bride chose a white silk Betty P.nnAlter, sistp.r of the
taffeta gown fasioned with bridegroom, Mary Frances Me-
a scalloped neckline, cap Gee and Joan Mainini.
sleeves and a re-embroider- They wore embroidered aqua
ed Alencon lace bodice ac- silk organza with matching pic-
cented • with pearls and ture hats and carried pink roses.
Swiss crystals. Frank asked his brother,

A crown of lace, pearls and James F: AUel', to be best man
cryslals held her fingertip veil and the ushers were the bride's
of illusion and she carried brother. Edward F. Janis. Jr.,
white sweetheart roses with her Donald J. Alter, Earl Mossner,
prayerbook. John B. Carpenter and Frank

Mary Alice Kilcullen, of R. Henderson, Jr., of WaShing-
Scranton, Pa., was ma,id of hon- ton, D.C.
or and the bridesmaids were For 'her daUghter's wedding

Woman's Page .•. by, of, and for Pointe Women
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Alter-Janis Vows
Exchanged Saturday

..
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SWEATEHli\GS AND SIIIRTF\G
, TilE WALLPAPER PRINT

SWEATER
j'ullol'er. HI.'15. Cardigan silver
bllltOnerl, 20.95. Both in blue/
lilac, olive/gold combinations.
34.40.

DII'OHTED SHETLAND
TAKES A PART?-1ER
III hille 10"11. ~rrrll 10l'at or old
~..hl. C<mlif;<I11,)!lAO. 16.95. Pull.
('I,'r ;{4.1ll, H.95. Skin, 8.16,
19.Q5.

TilE BARTENDER SHIRT
A srnsll.tiono! revival by us of the
11l'l'kband shirl wilh brass stud

, closings. Here in authentic calico
prill Is. :\150 available ill bIlle, white,
gold oxford or white piqUf', W.lf).
0.50.

THE DRESS SHIRT
III starched broadcloth with I'kaled
front and ll.cckbollU cDlIar. While
only. 10.16. 4.95.

LADYLIKE SHIRT,
With a prim collar ana cuffcd e!how
sleevcs. III white, olive, wheal' alld
sage dacot. 10.16. 7.95,

.R meEh-

LANZ FASHIDN SHOW

G~OSSE PTE. BIRMINGHAM SAGINAW ANN ARBOR
TU 0180 MI 4-1100 Pl 2-5191 NO SJ6S2"-L. _

DARK COTTONS WOOLS VELVETEENS

~

. in inimitahle Lan: mode
c informal model in
~ in our Grossc Pointe ~tore

~

s.a.tUC.d ay~ Seplember 10th
from 10 to 4 o'clock

~ ' ---

tle
"filiage sto~e

11

',S

f,

REPORTS LOST WALLET

. Mrs; Mary Hagman, of 1017
Kcnslngton rood, reported to
City police that she lost hel-
wallet, which contained $1 in
change, her driver's license an'd
miscellaneous papers. at ,Kro-
ger's Store, 16919 Kereheyal.

----------------

Mrs..Robert Altenhof

Household Furnishings

PUBLIC SALES
• Not an Auction - All Items Priced

Mr. & Mrs., S. Kurtzman
'19250 Canterbury Road

Sherwood Forest
(N. of 7 Mile ot Parkside~ N. to Canterbury)

Saturday, Sept. 17, from 10 a.m.

Saturday, Sept. 24, from 10 a.m.

Mr. & Mrs.
Lawrence Gotfredson, ~r.

230 McMillan Road
I •

Grosse Pointe Farms

WHEEL, TIRE STOLEN

Mr..& M~s.George' R. Pitts
858 Trombley Ro~d,

(South of E. Jeffer.;on)
Grosse Pointe Park

Wednesday, Sept. 14, from, 1"0O. m.

SALES CONDUCTED BY

H. 0. MeNierney • David D. Stalker, hte.
WOodward 1-9085

Appraisers 424 Book Building

I"THE

-Photo by Beatrice Z\\'aan
CAROL JEAN ANDERSON, daughter of the Lltrs

V. An~~rsons, of Fairholm road, was married Satur-
day in Grosse Pointe Memoria.l Church to Mr. A1ten-
hof, son of the Raymond F. AHenhofs, of Uansing.

D. R,. Simmons, Jr., of 478
Lincoln road, told City police
on Wednesday, August 31, that
the spare wheel and tire had
been stolen from ..his 1959 Ford
Ranchwagon sometime during
the last two or three months.

INVITES HE~ CUSTOMERS

TO A COMPLETE SHOWING OF THE

lOVELY CLOTHES OF

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Count :JerJinanJo. Sarmi 01Rome.
WI-;O'S DISTINGUISHED DESIGNS Wlll'SE IN HER SHOP

FOR YOUR SELECTION FROM FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER THE NINTH

THROUGH TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER THE THIRTEENTH

dUlil:

~teGnli,'e Co!/~clionWI! Be modeled promplllj al

:Juo-:Jtil.l'J O't.loch on monJalj, Seplemter 12ft

Garden Tea
Mrs. Jerople E. J. Keane Is

chairtnan of the benefit and as-
sisting her from this area are
Mrs. Pierre G. Fuger, Mn>.
Thomas T. Petzold, Mrs. Cyril
A. Grobbel, Mrs. Harry B. How-
enstein, Mrs. Sherman J. Fitz.
iimons, Jr., Mrs, Emmet E.
Tracy, Mrs. Miies M. O'Briell,
Mn.. Thomas .J. Fitzgerald, Mrs.
Stephen D. Bradley and Mrs.
F, H. Bourke.

•
1

TUxedo 2-4782
TUxedo' 1-6239

Grone Pointe Wood.

ENROLL NOW!

School age and up

20945 Mack Ave.

Convent Plans

Ruth
Carlley

Dance Studio .
BALLET and TAP

CLASSES

From Another Pointe of View

CarolAnderson Wed
To .Robert Altenhof

(Continued from Page 11)
Pick up days for rummage are September 13-14-15

and Mrs. Raymond W. Eddy is handling the calls.
For those not interested in objets. d'art or china

ther~ is ~n electric ironer, some skis, a toboggan and a
baby s crIb ready for sale. Clothing is also welcomed by
the church members who are in the midst of sorting and
pricing these fall mornings,

>;< /" *
Shopping in the Far East .

Mr~ and Mrs_ William DenIer will be able to do all
their Christmas shopping in the Far East this fall. They
are flying by jet September 14 to Honolulu and then on
to Japan, lIongkong, Viet Niem.and a long tour of India .

After Bombay will come Cairo, Athens, Beirut and
then borne fr?m Lisbc;>n. The trip will be made all by

.plane and the Den~ers have p.lanned some fascinati.ng
Inland tours of IndIa. They WIll be away two months;

• •••
Stopover in Maine "

After .!! long leisUrely vacation in Europe Mitzi
Thulner, daughter of tJIe Cleveland Thurbers, of Ken-
wood road, has returned home.

She arrived in New York a week ago but still hasn't
said hello to her par.ents. She made a week's viSit in
Maine -and will be home in the next few days,

• • •

The gardens of the Convent
of Mary Reparatrix on. Quincy
avenue will be open this Sun-
day from one until 5 o'clock for
a benefit tea.

Proceeds from the tea will be
used ~ build a new altar in the
gardens. Every year on the
Feast of Corpus Christi each
June a procession of worship.
pers visit the altar, which has
served many years. Now a new
one must be built.

This year's party will also be
a farewell to Mother, Mary of
the Assumption, who is leaving
the Detroit Convent.

,
First Year at Culver

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koebel left Wednesday to
escort .their son, Robin, to Culver Military Academy, his
father's alma mater.

When they return this week-end Mrs. Koebel will
dash up to Mullet'I:ake to help her mother, Mrs. Law-
rence Roehm, close her summer home there and the
twO" will be home about Monday.

-----
Pair Speak Vows Saturday in Grosse Pointe Memorial

Church; After Trip to Northern Michigan,
Will Make Their Home in Lansing

_.T--
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Altenhof are hbneymooning

in Northern Michigan following their marriage Satur-
day eve~ing in The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

The bride, tpe fonner I .
Carol Jean Anderson is the bouquets of pink sweetheart
uaughlel' or Mr. and iVlrs; I ros;-bt!ds ,

I Lv A d f F ' 'Ihe bride's Sister, Susan An~
ars • n erson, .0 mr- derson, was the flower girl. She

I holm road. The bndegrom wore a pink organza dress fea-
I is the son of Mr. and Mrs. turing a crushed cumberbund

IRaymond F. Altenhof, of which felI into a large butterfly
Lansing.' bow. A matching headband and

For the sen'ice the bride a miniature bouquet of pink
wore a wedding gown of peau sweethe~rt ~osebuds completed
de sole in light ivory featuring he~ OU.tfIt. .
a portrait neckline, cap sleeves Villl~m Allenhof IIas .JUs
and the fitted bodice of re- brother s best man and seatmg
embroidered lace was appliqued the guests we~e Lars R. And~r- I

with pearls .and sequins. The son and CraIg .B. Anderson.
bell-shaped skirt with large bow brothers of the bride, and Greg-
in back fell into a chapel train. ory G. Gardner. Barz: Allen-

. . hol, brother of the bndl'groom
A matchm~ ~eadple~e of alen- was a junior usher.

con lace .apphqued WIth pearls The blide's mother accented
~nd .SCqUl~Sheld her. bouffant her taupe peau de soie sheath
IllUSIon veI~. ,She carned a cas- with a variegated pink crushed
cade of whIte sweetheart roses satin hat. pink gloves and shoes,
and IVy. and purse in taupe.

Gowned alike in dresses of The bridegroom's mot her
olive green silk organza. featur. won blue silk brocade with
Ing a scoop neckline with drape mat chi n g accessories. Both
which extended down the side mothers pinned harmonizing 01'-

of the bell-shaped skirt, werechids to their purse.
lhe maid of honor, Judith Wi!- Following the ceremony a re-
Iingham and bridesmaids Bar- ception was held iil the Village
bara Ann' Allenhof, sister of Manor. After the honeymoon
the bridegroom, Judith Rose the newlyweds will make their
and Doris Bunn. They carried home in Lansing,

_ .._-- ..-~~_.._---_._-----

I Ford Auditorium

I .ANTI;E ~~-~~
j sUO SEPT.

22.23
24.25

Phone LO 7-2466
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COllrteollS Pick-lip amI Delit'ery

. E. Jefferson at Nottingham
VAlley J .7500

Let us put your entire Fall wardrobe in tune
with the bright new season ahead. Our ex-
pert technicians will work wonder,. Special
care is also given your drapes, slipcovers,
blankets, ete.
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Groue Pointe Store
Open Friday Nights
'Til 8:30

Kerchev<'ll III Cad:eux
Grosse Po:nfe
TV 4.ror~

Be Our GU,estat the Alden ,Park Garat;le

~~RO"N~. • ~ •• I

'Deluxe Dr'y Cleaners
-for the Particular People

.-hoda bu.-ke

Get Set For Big Football Weekends
in our pi!e Iined 2 pu 'pose coa t

Whllie.ver the weather .•• wear our poplin (On I
(wllter repfJi!entj with or without its zip Orion pi'e
lir,;<:g. WIl\nllb!e IInd rlurllo'e •.. perfect cOllI fo-
the gllme. t"-Jllturol. B to 16. $25

ior.var(l looh;"g
ias/,io •••.•

You will want dresses that go everywhere
and here you have them.

8100 East Jefferson

The busy hours of Fdll and winter promise
you little time to change.

Jflelcolne Wagon To Have Party
The Welcome Wagon Club of I September ,15, ,

Grosse Pointe will open the fall I' ?>, Irs. E, \\. George, 'IV 5-8923
. h b'd I J and lIlrs. John N. Spain, TV

5eason \l'lt a rJ ge unc Icon 2.9133, are in charge of reserva-
at thc Detroit Boat Club on I tion~.

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
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OPEN
SUNDAYS

Now Available
Fer Private P~(lieJ

Lana .Turner • Sandra Delt
k1thony Quinn • J"hn Saxon

"Portrait in Slack"
in Color

S~arts Sunday
Debbie Reynolds.Tony Curtis

"The Rat Race"
In Color

at Outer Drive

Sat. Matinee Onlv
june AlIyson.Gene Kelly

"The Three Musketeers"
In Techn.icolor

UPSTAIRS ROOM

Daily
11 A.M. to 2 A.M.

Mats. Wed. and Sat.

2 WEEKS BEG. SEPT. 26

..... -

Prior '0 Broadway
THE THEATRE GUILD presents

SHELLEY WINTERS
INVITATION TO AMARCII
A ... w Comedy by •

ARTHUR LAURENTS
with .'

EILEENHECKW ~
MADELEINE SHERWOOD.RICHARD nERD
and

JANE FONDA ~JAMES MacARTHUR
Directed by

MR.IAURElm
Settings by
WIlliAM PITKIN
Lighting by
PAUL MORRISON
Original Music
Composed by
STEPHEN SONDHBM

MAIL
ORDERS

NOW!
. PRICES: Eves. Man. through Thurs. Otch. $4.85. Bale. 4.85.

4:30, 3.20, 2.10. Fri. and Sat. Eves. arch. $5.40. Bole. 5.40.
4.85, 3.75, 2.65. Mots. Wed. and Sat. Otch. $3.75. Bale.
3.75, 3.20, 2.65, 2.10. (Tax included). prease enclose self-
addres.ed stamped envelope.
Third Play Theatre Guild-America/) Theatre Society, Subscriplion Serie.

under the ausr-kes of the Coun.cil of the Liv~ng Theatre. ,

CASS
Lafo y.lte~Wo. hingt.~

Blvd.

~

~ I AD~~AA~Sw~~I~A~DHOPHOUSE
- Served From;; to 9 AT AN~:.r' In OufcV;~;WI~htounge UNBELIEVABLE

U.S. Prime 12-0z. filet Mignon
Complete Dinner-from appetizers to dessert.

};l(otlc Entertainment Nfl:hlly at 8:30
Now Onen For BanQuefs and Parties:
The Beautiful New IVAN.HOE ROOl\f

Diner.s Club American Express Cards Honored

WOLVERINE

Church Guild
Hears Segue,.

Mrs. William A. Stuart
Feted Before Leaving

The District Supervisor of
the Family Service Society, a
TOl'ch Drive service, was the
featured speaker for the Sep-
tember 7 meeting of the
Women's Guild of the First
English Lutheran Church.

Mr. Bernard Segaer, who is
a member of the United Foun-
dation Speakers Bureau, dis-
cussed the pfinciples of the
United Foundation and its re ..
lat.ionship to the 195 health;
welfare and character-building
agencies support.ed by funds
raised in the annual Torch
Drive.

The Family Service Society
is one of these 195 agencies
which, in total, service one out
of every 3 people in the tri-
county area.

Mrs. William A. Stuart of
Hidden lane, who is movin!: to-
day to Indianapolis has been
wid e I y entertained by her
friends. On. Saturday, August
20, Mrs. L. HokeI', of Haw-
thorne road gave a dinner for
her at AI Green's. Mrs. 0, B.
Royer gave a luncheon for eight
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Turkey Jan 4. Helen Kllkpat- is also moving to Indianapolis.
l'ick wiII discuss "Is Modern / On Fdpay, September 2, Mrs.
Education Antiquated'!" Jan. Wcntworth Wilder of Hidden
18. Sydney J. Hal'l'is, Detroit lane had a luncheon at the
Free Press columnist, will talk Woman's Qity Club.
about "The Future of the Arts Today before Mrs .• Stuart
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Others scheduled are Sir olis, Miss J. Waggonman of Hid-
Charles Arden - Clarke, "The den lane is entertaining at
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JAAUW Planning Town Hall Set
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CARRY OUT SERVICE
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Hours: S"n. thru r'rl.
12:.10 Noon to 9 f,rn.

Sat .. 12:30 Noon Ihru 1:00 pm.
16719 Mack, at YorkshIre

2 blk •. from Onl.r Or

Also attending were the fol-
lowing new and' continuing
chairmen of standing commit-
tees: Arts, Mrs. Urban Boresch;
Choral Group, Mrs. Dickinson
W. Dicken; Creative Writing,
Mrs. Allen A. Brunson; Drama,
Mrs. Boresch; Studio Arts. Mrs.
Robp.rt H. Snyder; By-Laws,
Mrs, William W, Innes; Chilo
dren's Theater, Mrs. Edward C.
Hanpeter; Contemporary Lit-
erature, Mrs. Robert R. Bridge.

Education, Mrs. Clarence W.
Wac h n e'r; Fellowship, Mrs.
James H. Graves; Finance, Mrs,
C. G. Turrell; International Re-
lations, Mrs. Watson 1. Ford;
Legislative Program, Mrs. F.d-
gar B. Cooper; Mass Media,
Mrs, Oswald M. Robbins; Mem-
bership, Miss Louise Rau;
Newsletter, Mrs. Howard Jacob-
sen; Nominating, Mrs. Hubert
G. Goebel; Program, Mrs.
Arthur T. Bersey; Publicity.
Mrs. Daniel L. Wells; Recent
Graduates, Mrs. Ill. Lloyd
Davis; Special Arran~ements,
Mrs. Lowell H. Orebaugh.

Also: Social and Economics
Issues, Mrs. Allan A. Neef;
Status ,of Women, Mrs. Ray-
mond H. Wertz; Tuesday Even-
ing Group, Miss Leona Weier;
Ways and Means, Mrs. Thomas
G. Estes.

Chairmen of other commit-
tees: Hospitality, Mrs. Oliver
C. Williams; Study Group Pro-
gram, Mrs. Albert D. Conkey;
Telephone, Mrs, John Schonen-
berg Jr.; Yearbook, Mrs. Rupert
Benson.

The newly organized Choral
Group will hold its first meet-
ing at the home of Mrs Emil
DMlch 260 Lakeland. on Mon-
day. Sept. 12, at 8 p.m. Group
singing will be directed hy
Mrs. Dickinson W. Dicken.
There is no need to be a po-
tential Metropolit311 prima
donna. If you enjoy singing
fOI fun, this group wants you.

GrC)sse Pointe bra n c h,
A.A.U.W., extends a cordial in-
vitation to all women college
graduates in this area who
would 'like to become affiliated.

The only requirement in ad.
dition ~ a degree is that the
collr:ge or university you at-
tended be on the list of ac-
credited schools. Application
may be made .to Miss Louise
Rau. membership chairman.
TUxedo 5-0862, or through any
member.

"A.A.U,W. has two goals,"
said President Thompson. "Yol-
untary self-education through
the study group~, and the ex-
tension of scholarships to ad-
vanced students, usually with
doctorates, from this country
fOol' study and research abroad,
and for foreign women to study
in the United Stat~s."

at tho. L1rn!,,!

SHUMWAY'S
Call ED 1-9289

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
,

Bride-Elect

"ALL YOU CAN EAT"
PLEASE make Re~ervations by SaturdAY, Sept. 10

THJF.F STRIPS BIKE

CLAMBAKE New E~~I~n~E:t~le
Steamed Clams • Live ~obster • C,hicken

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Md Saturday
September 14.15. r 6-17

from 6'11./1/. rw

Capt.
14948 E. Jefferson

Congregational
Ladies to Meet

The Women's Association of
the Grosse Pointe Cllngrega-
tiona Church will open its fall
program Tues~ay. September
13, with a business meeting at
12 o'clock followed at 12:45 by
a chapel service to be led by
Reverend Marcus Johnson.

Luncheon will be served at
1 p.m.

'i'he guest speaker of the
afternoon wilIbe Mrs. John
Caritte, who 1\'ilI speak on
"Flowers of the Bible".

FreedolU Crusade
Now 10 Years Old

The Radio Free Europe 'Fund
(Crusade for Freedom), which
supporls the free world's most
powerful n'etwork broadcasting
to the captive nations of East
Europe, celebrated its 10th an-
niversa,ry Labor Day.

A non-profit American or-
ganization, the RFE 'Fund soli-
cits contributions from the pub-
TIe and from private industry to
finance ~FE's night and day
broadcasts to Poland, Czecho-
slovakia, Hungary, Romania
and Bulgaria. W. B.' Murphy,
President of Campbell' Soup
Company, is national chairman
of the Fund.

"During the past decade.
Radio Free Europe has been
the captive people's strongest
link with the free world," Mr.
Murphy said. "By its unrelent-
ing fight against Communist
propaganda, RFE has helped to
prevent the Kremlin from com-
pletely absorbing 79.000,000
people into the Soviet orbit. An
area vital to the defense of the
entire free world has remained
predominantly pro-Western."

Recent surveys. of refugees
from the Iron Curtain countries
revealed that over 90 per cent
listened to RFE broadcasts. the
Fund reported.

"RFE is the prinCipal means
of informing the captive people
of the truth." Mr. Murphy
said. "The increasing virulence
of Com m u n is t propaganda
points up the vital necessit~. of
increasing RPE's power and ef-
fectiveness in the COlcia\ years
ahead."

Over 70 national OJ'ganiza'-
tions, induding religious groups
of every denomination •. will
support the 1961 RFE Fund
c amp a i g n. Both President
Eisenhower. who launched the
first RFE Fund drive. anll for.
mer President Truman, during
w:lOse administration the first
RFE broadcast was made, have
plcdged their continuing sup-
port of RFE's work.

-_ .._---._ ..._-.

Roger Johnson of 1009 Bal-
four. 'lost a gear shift and chain FA;lIOUS CANTONESIC

from his bicycle at the Park CHINESE FOODS
beach on Thurselay. September I at
I. aecording to i.nformation he, HONG KONG
gave to Park police, I'

STRONG THIEF . Chop Suey
Winfred Werback of 858 Not-

i iingbam, tolel Park police onI Thun;day, September 8. lhat
somcone broke into his garage
anel stole a set of bar-bells be-
longing to his son. The set is
valued al $25,

TU 5-1566

7Sc lb.
SIic"d or Piece

,Forty years of achievement
in Michigan wiI: be marked by
the League of Women Voters
on September 8, declal'ed by
special proclamation or" Gov. G.
l\lennen Williams to be ~t.e-
wide League of Women Voters
Day.

The Governor's pl'oc1amation
notes that the League has de-
voted foul' dccades to the prin-
ciples of responsible and ef-
fective goverz:!ment, and cites
its support of key reforms in
Civil Scrvice. Fair Employ-
menl P r a e tie e s, Pe)manent
Registration, and Chi I d I' Ii n's At a small dinncr party at
Sel"vices, amon!, othel.s, the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

The proclamation praises the Mr. and Mrs. Paul 1. MorelO\nd
League's effort at fostering in- of Harvard road, announeed
formed citizenship as among I the, engagement of their daugh-
the "greatest services that any t'=!r, PEGGY. to Frank P. Mc-
g1'OUP of citizens can render to Bride Jr., son of MI'. and Mrs.
their fdends and neighbors," Frank P. McBride of South

As enfranc hised c i t i zen s, Deeplands road.
women will. vot.e in their' Miss Moreland Is a graduate
eleventh presldcntlal con t est of Grosse Pointe High School
th~s fall, and at the .close of and the University of Michigan.
thIS fourth deeade .slllce the She was affiliated with Alpha
Suffragettes won the)l' 72~y~ar- Phi Sorority.
valiant crusade, womcn eligible
to .vote will outnumber men by Mr. McBride attended the
4,000.000. University of Detroit prior to

In tel' cst in g "friends and serving in the United States
neighbors" in their government Coast Guard.
has perhaps never been done The couple plan an October
so dramatically as in ~ichigan 29 wedding.
in the past yea.' dunng the
great drive for voters' signa-
tures to put an amendment
clearing the way to a Constitu-
tional Convention on the No-
vember ballot. The League ac-
counted for 209,000 of the 322,-
038 signatures collected and
this through the work of a
membership of approximately
3,500 in the state. Perhaps the
nicest birthday present the state
of Michigan could give the
LWY would be a "yes" vote on
Proposal No.3 on November 8.

Harper' Hospital
Aides to Meet

We redeem Salado
Free Offer Coupon

Schaefer's I-Lb.
Cinnamon Strusel
Coffee Loaf

33c

MI.s. Richard C. Connelly,
Three l\'Iile drive, president of
the Harper Hospital AU,xiliary,
will be hostess to the e,;ecutive
board of the auxiliary on Fri'
day, September ~, at 10 a.m.
for a business meeting and
luncheon.

M1,;. John J. Corbett of Mer-
riweather road; Mrs. John L.
Degurse of Maumee avenue;
Mrs. Ralph S. Pehrson of Bal-
lantyne road; Mrs. Daniel R.
Webb of Lincoln road;, Mrs. Al-
fred R. Glancy, Jr., of Lake
Shore road; and Mrs. Frank J.
Wilton of South Oxford road,
are among Grosse Pointers who
plan to attel)d.

On Monday, September 12, at
11 a.m. in the Chartreuse Room
of Harper Hospital, Mrs. Con-
nelly will conduct the first
regular meeting of the Harper
Hospital Auxiliary for the 1960-
1961 seas(m which will be fol-
lowed by a Subscription Lunch.
eon at 12:30 p.m,

After luncheon, (Mrs, John
J.l June Shada, chainnan of
the Speakers' Bureau of the
Women's Division of the De-
troit Round Table of Christians
'and Jews; chairman of the Ex-
ceptional Children's Committee-
P.T.A. Ferndale Council; re-
cipient of the "Woman of the
Year Award for 1954" given by
the University of De t I' 0 it
Alumni, wlil speak. Her topic
will be, "The Wonderful World
of Women."

CAMERA STOLEN

E. C. Gentleman, 625 Notre
Dame, called City police on
Saturday, September 3, and re-
ported the larency of a camera
which he had brought home
from his store. the Studio

, Camera Shop 20229 Mack, after
he discovered it was defective.
The camera, a Japanese.mad~
Konica, dark gray and silver in
a brown leather case, was taken
between August 24 and Sep-
tember 2.

------ ..,_._----
Salada

Instant Tea
49c

. ,lb. 69c

Open Sundays
10tOO to 4:00-

Oldest in th~ Woods

this offer 1 we"k!.

... ,39c doz.

Open Thms. atld Fri.
Evenitlgs Till 9:00

~'tmdaj's 10 to 4

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5.00 OR OVER

ROSLYN
MARKET

-WF:.
DELIVER

Betrotha I Told I Voters League
Ha'ving Its Day

21020 MA9K at Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.9S21

Grosse Pointe Woods

1\1t'. and Mrs. AI.thm II. Buhl.
Jr. of Provencal road, an.
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, MARY ELISE,
to Page Chapman, III, son of
1\11'. and Mrs. Page Chapman
of l\lorristown, N. J., at a cock-
tail party held at their sum.
mer collage on Higgins Lake.

Lisa is a graduate of Masters
bchool and Briarcliff College.
She made her debut with
Louise Symi~gton in June,
1959.

G I'0 sse Pointe I1Iemorial
Center Bridge Club winners
have been announced.

August 29; North and South,
Mrs. R. M. Hodges and Mrs.
W. B. Clark tied with Mrs.
Frank Coolidge and Mrs,
Walter Hayes.

I East and West: Flore Dcnis
and Betty Tuer; Nellie Garant

I and Beatrice Curno,
August 31: North and South,

Dr. Hubert Phillips and Ivan
Hina; Jane Sutherland and
Daniel HuH. .

East and West: Joseph' Henke
and Donald Hughes; Elsie NoVy
and Emma Harvey.

Celebrating O"r Goldel) A1wh'i3I'sary YeaI'

12-10
P.,M.
Si:PT.
22-23
24;25

U.S.D.A. Prime and Choice

c. Verbrugge Market

85~

ROUND
STEAK

For Swiss,
Frying, Broiling

favorite foods at savings
SpeCials for Thurs., Fri., Sat. - Sept. 8-9-10

Froehlich's
Ambassador Brand

Beer Salami

The POitlle's Oldest Markel

898 St. Clair Ave. near Mack TU 5-1565

Thursday, September ,8, 1960

Lean, Boneless, Relied

Pork Loin Roast .

Carry-Out Onl'{
Famofls Ca'ltonese Food
. Special Party Rates

CHOP
SUEY

Ford Auditorium

tal

By Popular Req~~st, we're extending

For juice! Fresh

California Oranges
Frozen Apple or Cherry

Pet Ritz Pies , ea, 49c
---------------------:F~R::EE:-
DE~~Ve:RY You ({In always be SI/t'e of QUALlTY FOODS at Verbl'llgge's DELIVERY

Miss Markle)~ .,
To Be 'Married

At a cocktall party Wednes.
day in the East Jefferson ave;
nue home of Rosene, Markley
the announcement was made of
her engagement to Peter Van
asdol.

'fhe bride.elect is an alumna
of the Academy of !,he Sacred
Heart, Lawrence avenue, now
Bloomfield Hills and Bara~ Col.
lege. She is the daughter of
1111's: William C. l\Iarkley and
the late Mr. Markley.

Her fiance, son of the Wayne
Van OSdols, of Detroil, for-
merly of Grosse Pointe, is an
alumnus of Princeton Univer-
sity where he was a member
of the Elm Club, He also at-
t~nded the l,i'niversity of Mich-
igan -Law School.

The couple will exehanee
vow~ November 12.

Wan Kow
20922~Mack Ave.

3 Blocks north at' Vernier

TV 4-7860
Open 7 Days

Sunday to Thursday
12:30 to 9:00

Friday & Saturday
12:30 to 10:00

Alph.o Phi Alumnae
Set to Oper) Season

The Detroit-Grosse Pointe
alumnae chapter of Alpha Phi
will open ;ts fall season with a
meeting at 8 p.m. on Tuesday,
September 13, at the Windmill
Pointe Drive home of Mrs. Rog-
er McNeill.

Mrs. John Slaven, president
of the chapter, will conduct the
meeting. Other new officers are: Page was graduated from Hill
Mrs. Samuel Ulmer, vice-pres. School and \ 'is a senior at
ident; Mrs. Daniel Sullivan, sec-I Princeton' Univel'sity where he
retary; and Mrs, Robert Mc- is a member of the Cottage
Carthy, treasurer. Club.

Mrs. Slaven has appointed the I
following' committee chairmen: Iw. . d
Miss Joyce Tobeler, rushing ad' l1UZersLlste
visor; Mrs. James CVIcLennen. B B 'd CI b
60cial chairman; Mrs. W. F. Le- y rl ge u
PIa, publicity; Mrs. Murray
Hentgen, C.W.V.S. representa-
tive; and Mrs. James Quello,
Panhellenic Council delegate.

Common sense is a remedy
for most troubles':-but the de-
mand is always greater than
the supply.

Huck'8 Lakeshore'
'LUNCHEONS&DINNERS

in an intriguing atmosphere
served daily from. 11 :30 a,m..

OPF.N SUNDAY at 2:00 [J ..m.

HUCK'S LAKESHORE, DR 1-5550 PR 2-1700

~~72~~!~f_f.~~~~n Av.~:~~o_t,,~,..M~r~_:",:~ .~.~t: Clair Shores
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P. Jankowski
TU 4-7657

anne parker, tuxedo 5-0448
open Sunday
2016 Lochmoor, an engineer-
ed custom colonial, real pow-
der room, halls, fireplaces, 3

...twin size bedrooms, heated
den, deep recreation, 2-ear,
just laid nylon rubber, vacant,
immediate, owner will deal.
Also, a dellsh 3 bedroom, one
owner coloni~l with ~\Ib~t~n-
fial family room, $23,900 ..•
and for exchange for grosse
pointe house, a smart, mod-
'ern, comfortable canal ranch
... in farms, st. pauls-richard,
a 9 room 2M! bath surprise,
low taxes, $5,000 down.

77' S. OXFORD
OPEN -SUN. 2-5

Spacio,us 4 bedroom ColonIal,
2Y.l baths, large living room,
dining rooin, family room with
fireplace. Custom kitchen with
all built-in appliances. Attached
garage. Completely landscaped.
Conveniently located.

KARL DAVIES
REAL:rOR
TU 5-3220

81 Kercheval Ave,

WINDMILL POINTE - 6-bed.
room, 3-bath, colonia'l, large
corner lot, 3-ear garage: base-
ment rec. with built-in bar
-and lavatory. Immediate oc:-
CUpancy. 0 w n e r. VAiley
1-331B;

GROSSE POINTE
Good income property~
2 bedroom modern Hat •

TUXEDO 4-6994
OWNER MUST SACRIFICE

Beautiful modern seven-l'oom
brick colotlial. in ideal location
near Grosse Pohite and the
Lake. Paneled study, f~place.
large doable ~arage, carpeting.
Leaving town. Priced below all
appraisals at $19.900. Any offer
considered. ".

VALLEY 1-959\\

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Berkshire, 726; open daily,
new Monterey Colonial, 4
bedrooms, 4 baths, family
room, utility room, unusual
kitchen.

BY BUILDER AND OWNER

ROBERT E. SCHULTZ
VA 1-5151, VA 1-9389

2111 LENNON, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Brick colonial, 3 bed-
rooms, terrace, finished base-
ment, new furna.ce, near
schools and transportation.
$20,900. Open Saturday, Sun-
day, Monday 2 to 5. Owner,
TUxedo 4-6872.

HILLCREST RD.
(Nr. Moross Place)

Do you need or waht "on 1st
floor" living, yet have ample
room for your growing family?
Consider this attractive, white
early American on secluded
street. Handy to busline, PaTo,
chial and public schools. Lib-
rary, large master bedrm. and
bath downstairs; 3 bedrms" 2
baths upstairs, scr. terr., ree.
rm., lav., gas heat, fenced lot,
75'x150'. Drapes. most ca'rpets,
At near $43,000. Now Vacant.

HUGH CHAMBERS
Office; TU 4-4040.

Eve.: TU 4-2557

WESTCHESTER, attraetive :5-
bedroom En g 1ish Manor
house. Walking dIstance to
park and schools. Solid, con-
struction, built in 1938. No
radiators.

ELFORD CT. 4 bedrooms; 2
baths. 2 bedrooms being on
1st floor. Must be: seen to be
appreciated. Star "f the Sea
parish.

E. JEFFERSON AVE. Lead a
suburban life ,vith urban
f eat u res. Restaurants and
movies just around the cor-
ner. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.

FISHER ROAD - Miniature
Frcnch stone house with en-
trance cOurt, 2.st(\ry living
room, 4 bedrooms, and 2
baths.

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706

JOHN S. GOODMAN

OPEN SUN. 2-5
886 LEKELAND
89B LAKELAND

FOLLOWING BY ApPT.
McMILLAN

KARL DAVIES
TUxedo 5-3220

DEADLINE 3 P,M, TUESDAY

13-REAL ESTAte
FOR SALE

LAKELAND AVENUE
A delightful 3-bedroom. 2!1.!
bath Colonial. just 6 years old.
Excellent kitchen with all built-
ins, family room, breakfast
roc.m. attached garage. Fine
condition. Large lot. Quick pos-
sesion.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 KachavaJ TU 1-1100

I, -
,

Thursday, September 8, 1,960
, ---------
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9-ARTICLE5 WANTED

POSITIVELY HIGHESl. PRICES PAID
For Furnitur,e and

Appliances. ~
"I Piece or II Houseful."

PRescott 5.5733 .
BOOKS purchased for cash.

Entire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Serv-
ice, 4301 Kensington, TU
5.2450. ,

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING
BEST PRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3.1872

A telephone call will bring us
to you inuriediately

II-AUTOS F.OJcSALE
M.G, T-D Mark II, excellent

condition. PRescott 9-1427.

'57 CHRYSLER S!U'atoga four-
door hardtop, charco~ grey;
blue-white upholstery, power
steering, brakes, windows.
seat; white sidewalls. See this
heautiful car, $1,495.00. TU
1-4188.

FORD, 1954 Customllne. Ex-
cellent condition. New motor,
new interior. whitewall tires,
$350. Owner. Evenings TU
5-7228.

1953 CHEVROLET CQnyertible.
Ideal high school car, four
new tires, new battery, runs
good. TUxedo 4-9984.

1956 BLACK CountrY Squire.
Radio, heater, power steer-
ing, brakes. Call after ,6.
TUxedo 5-5671.

'55, CHEVROLET Bel .Aire
Hardtop - Automa~ic, radio,
peateI', low mileage. Call
after Sunday. TUxedo 1-7739.

'54 BUICK Spedal 2 door.
Dynaflow, heater, radio, $150.
TUxedo 5-5043.

1953 FORD Tudor, 48,000 miles.
Excellent condition, good gas
mileage. $175, TU~edo 5-3267•

,1957 DODGE Coronet hardtop,
$800. TUxedo 4-1836 after 5
p.m,

1956 CHEVROLET 2-door. Good
con d i t ion, standard trans-
mission, V8. TUxe~o 1-3707.

1957 TRIUMPH TR-3, radio,
white wails, 'heater, $1,490.
Call between 9 and ~. TUxedo
4-7900. 1

STUDE. '5'- V-8 Cpe. -?erfeet
condition. Black, chrome wire
wheels and extras. True sport
car appearance. Sacrifice. TU
4-2324.

12-AUTOS WANTED
HIGHEST pric!!s paid for late

model cars. All makes. Tom
Dinner, ltt O'Leary Cadillac,
17153 East Jefferson, TUx.
edo 5-1200.

12A-BOATS AND
MOTORS

26' CHRIS CRAFT Sea Skiff
1959. 185 V-8. Like new, ask-
log $4300. Try offer. TUxedo
4-6475.

CHRIS-CRAFT 35-ft. Sea Skiff.
Original owner. At Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club. Call TU.
5-6382 Thursday or Friday.

YOU

CAN YET ENJOY,
Two of the mos't beautiful boat-
ing months of the year.
Fall prices on an 18 ft., 19 ft.
an:l 21 ft., all with economical
Volvo engines. Fully equipped
1960 models.

Wood Marine,
VAlley 2-1660

1960 OWENS 25' C3bln cruiser,
equipped with Whyte com-
pass, Navy top, side and back
curtains, electric bilge pump,
blower, Danforth and Navy
anchors, 4 lines, pilot and
companion seats, deck chairs,
Kainer spotlight, eleetric
wiper, 5 life preServers.
Many other extras. Full head
cabin with dinette, sleeps 5.
Flush deck. 185 h.p. Nearly
new, top condition. Original
cost $6,400, will sacrifice ,for
quick sale, $4,400. LoCated
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.
TUxedo 4-7036.

OWENS 27 ft" 1955, cruiser.
Sleeps 4. Loaded. TU 1-0361
or TUxedo 4-0470.

-
32' CHRIS.CRAFT cruiser,

fully e"uippcd, $:;.000. VAl-
ley 1-4374..

13-RE'AL ESTATE
FOR SALE

44 LAKECREST Lane-4 bed.
rooms, family room, swim.
ming pool. Appointment only.
Tuxedo 2-0628.

"FARMS"
421 Lothrop near ChalfontI'. 2
story colonial, $19,800. )l~ car
garage and driveway, $900 addi-
tional. Ready for occupancy.
Open Saturday and Sunday, 11
to 5. Owner.

TUXEDO 5-9160

Three"Trunk Lines To Serve You 9ulckly
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GROSS! POINT! NEWS

CALL TUxedo 2.6900

QCsQg

6-FOR RENT..: 6G-STORE FOR RENT 8-ARTICLE!> FOR SALE
(Unfurnished)

CLEAN beautiful store approx- GIRLS 20" bIcycle, $12. TU.
DEVONSHIRE - Upper five inutely 30 by 70 teet, large 2.2219.

rooms, sun deck, gar;>ge, display window, Present ten-
LIGHT fixtures, 6-48" fluores-drapes, separate fu r n ace. ant leaving for California. Vi-

cent recessed. Brand new.Adults $100. TUxedo 5-0157. cinlty 8 Mile Road llfi Mack
Le$S than half prce. All orAve. Grosse Pointe Woods.
part. 1010 Buckingham, VAVERNIER GROSSE PTE. Call landlord evenings, TUx-
2-1962.

TERRACE APARTMENTS
edo 5-7495,

JESSF; French console, 3 years895 VERNIER ROAD 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE old, excellent condition. TU
between Lakeshore Drive and AUTO DRIVERS-Only $9.16 2.4329.
Mack, adjacent Loc'hmoor q U 11 rte rly buyg $!(},OCO.County Club. 2 bedroom apart- $20,000 Boiily Injury Qnd BALDWINmont, gas heat. $117.50. $5,000 Property Damage Li-

Pianos ~ OrgansWOODWARD 3-9118 ability. TU 1.2376.
or LAkeview 1-0457 ,

l;sed only at Bayview AssemblyCANADlA1.,' Starlight ranch
LARGE 3-bedroom flat near mInk cape'jacket. VAlley 4- and Michigan County Fairs and

transportation, sehools and 2424 after 6 p.m. music camps.
churches; park pri vileges. .. SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION
adults. VAlley 4-7962 after 5. Chairs, Tables, Lamps NO DOWN PAYMENT

All styles and sizes, 50% off. N'!:W GUARANTEE
VERY NICE apartmllnt avail- VAN FURNITURE BENCH INCLUDED

able in Grosse Pointe Oct. 15. 13230 Harper WE FINANCE AND
Large living room, dining SERVICE OUR 3ALES.
room, 3 bedrooms or 2 bed- CIDNA, furpjture, rugs,. an-

SMILEY BROS.rooms and a den, bath, kit- tiques, ~ellaneous, bought
chen, screened in porch. All and sold. Majestic Furniture, 5510 Woodward TR 3-6800on one floor. Storage r.ooms. 10227_Woodward, TOwnsend BIRMINGHAMAdults only. Reply to Box 6-2500. 115 S. Woodward MI 7-1177V-25, Grosse Pointe News. i

RUMMAGE Sale, Grosse Pointe
ROPER 40" gas stove; excel.6A-FOR RENT FURNISHED Memorial Chw-ch, 16 Lilke--

. shore Rd. Thurs., Sept. 22, lent conditio..l, $85. 781 South
LAKEPOINTE-Warren - Up- 9:30-5 p.m. Oxford. TUxedo 6-1518.

per 5 rooms, furnished, heat. --ed. Adults. References. TV: UPHOLSTERY, drapery, slip CRIB. chiffe.'obe, baby scales,
5-8921. covers, boH ends. 79c a yard high chairs, $12. Couch and

---,- and up. chair ,$15. TUxedo 4-?674.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS VAN FURNITURE DINING Room furniture. Ma-

Attrarytive Cape 'Cod, 2 bed- 13230 Harper I hogany. 9 pieces, including
rooms, 1Y.l baths. Avallable pads. Call after 5. TUxedoNovember 1st to May .1st. GROUND COVERS: ,Myrtle 1-8879.
TUxedo 5-8764. , pachysandras. TUxedo 5..,

0768. MAPLE studio couch and chair .
BEAUTIFULLY _ furnished flat Baby hu~gy. TUxedo 1-7739.

flat avallable at 755 Harcourt. PASTEL
LUGGAGE for sale: Sampso-$200. Call TUxedo' 5-7510, PORTRAITSdays. nite, good condition. Blueby Stephen Gyurvich and white. Hand wa:'drobe,WINDMJI,L POINTE. Upper IDEAL GIFT overnite case, train case. Tan

flat, beautifully furnished,
$10.00 train case. TUxedo 5-5749.two hedr(loms, two baths,

family and laundry . APPOINTMENT FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT -room.
Sublet October through June. TU 1-'5852 Screens, all types, grates,
VA 1.9515. 1677 STANHOPE, GP.W. andirons, tools. See display

FOUR furnished rooms, with at SMITH - MATTHEWS,'SAKS Fifth Avenue, maternity 6640 Charlevoix Ave. WAtwin beds, Jnciuding utilities, jumper, dresses. Size 10. 2-7155.suitable for 2 ladies. TUxedo TUxedo 1-3293.4-4920. , EXTRA long davenport, up..
GIRLS Clothing. Coats, dress- holstered dark green, excel.

McMILLAN es( skirts, sweaters. Sizes leIit condition. Days TUxedo
Three bedrooms. 2lh baths. 6-14. Very reasonable. TUx- 1-0380,
Available Oct. 24; 8 months; edo 1-7383.

TRUMPET - Excellent cond!.$275 month. TRADE-IN sofas and chairs. tion, $65. TUxedo 4-4082.
BEDFORD All in nice condition. Rea" - -

Four bedrooms, two baths. Sept. sonably priced. Van Furni- 6 PAIRS white \lrlon panels,
15; 9 months, $225 month. ture, 13230 Harper. 60" length, $10. VA 1-5561.

MAXON BROTHERS RUGS: 9x12, $30; 9x15, $35. CUSTt>M made sofa, 75", braSS
TV 2-6000 Never used. G.E. vacuum, $20. legs. Good condition. TUxedo

Son1e hooked I'u g s. TV. 1-0729.EXECUTIVE, widower, out of 1-1553.
town, a good deal, will share VIOLIN, movie project~r, movie
bis spar.ious Grosse Pointe WUJ1LIT;?;ER piano, mahogany, camera, Prima motor scooter.
home with couple while his excellent condition, $400. Call All excellent condition. TU
children are away atsehooL from 9 to 5. WOodward 2-6929.
R~nt of secondary import- 3-736B; after 6 TUxedo 2-6749.

SMALL maple antique pedal 01'-ance. Reply to Box R-12, MODERN mahogany. bedroom gan. Beautiful tone. $80. LAGrosse Pointe News. suite, bookcase bed, chest, 1-2394.
FURNISHED. terrace, large Ilv- dresser, large mirror. Call

after 6 p.m. TUxedo 2-3128. TYPEWRITER - Used, $20.ing room, dining room, pan-
New Royal typewriter, $49.95.try and kitchen, 4 bedrooms, PLAY PEN - Excellent cond!o Zero Office Machines, 201292 baths on 2nd floor, maid's tion; large size; collapsible, Ma:k, TUxedo 1-000~.quarters with bath, gas heat, $10. TUxedo 2-8113.

garage. Excellent condition. 32" GAS STOVE, kitchen table
Vicinity Rivard-Ma'Umee. FRIGIDAIRE, 9-foot, porcelain and 3 chairs, 24" metltl base

:MAC KAY case, across-top freezer com- cabinet. All excellent condi-
WO I-M88 TU 2.4732 partment, deluxe mode~. Cost tion. VAlley 2-2570.

$312.00, $65.00. TU 1-418B.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished du-

PRIVATE SALE
BOYS' Clothing - Wool suit,

plex. Nov. 15 to June 15. Liv- size 10-12. $5; 2 wool top
ing room, dining room, break- Choice pieces, many of interest coats, removable lining, size
fast room, tiled kitchen, ~ to decorators and antique col- 14 and 18, $10 each; charcoal
1',edrooms, 2 baths, 2-car ga. lectors. Moved to smaller quar- Wool suit, size 18, $15. Satur-
ze,ge. Heated. $300 per month. ters and must dispose of fine day only. VAlley 2-8383,
References. VA 1-3139. small tables, chairs, candle- 15429 Essex.stands, aquatint, needlework,

10834 EAST OUTER DRIVE, pictw-es, papier mache, Mets- FULL-SIZE HopywOOd bed,
near Harper - Attractive 2- sen, Dresden, Delft, Sevres, complete, $35. TUxedo 2-5242.
bedroom, 2 bath, gas, recrea. lustre,' spatter, historical blue,

ANTIQUES, clocks. ship's guns,tion, one caT. References. Oct. Fracturs, Staffordshire, slIver,
May Or longer. ,1..A7-1757. glass, many' other desirable - china. glass, desks, pictures,

items; 10 to 4 p.m., Sept. 9, 10. brass. iron, all sorts of items.
6B-ROOMS fOR RENT 22 Barbour Lane, Bloomfield PR 6-2731.

Hills. FOUR season :Miessen figurineBUCKINGHAM - WARREN :-
~XTRA-NICE upholstered dav- clock. Best offer. PR 6-2731.Room .. TUxedo 4-0621. -

EMPLOYED lady. "Farms" nr.
enport and chair. Offers in- LINED orange and gold drap-viteu. Cabinet radio. PRes- eries, 3 pairs, 56" each panel,bus lines. Gar a ge, kitchen cott 5-1101. $15 pair. TUxedo 1-1083.privileges. Call after 6. TUx- -edo 2-5317. CARPETING. grey wool, and CHILDREN'S clothes. Excellentpad. 'Excellent condition; 64 condition. Girls' dresses, 6MALE student or gentleman: sq. yds., $175. VAlley 1-0134. thru 3, nightgowns, sweaters,room, with garage optional.

VAlley 2-4593. DOUBLE HOLLYWOOD bed, tights, corduroys, snow. suits.
complete; includes slipcover- Boys' P-J's. 5 thm 8, jackets,

GIRL to rent room or share ed headboard with matching snowsuits. Call TU 2-8103
2 bedroom apartment. Nine bedspread and dust ruffle in Friday,
Mile and Jefferson, Lake peach, $65; four folding BENDIX automatic was her,Shore Village, TUxedo 4-0973. bridge chairs and table, dark used 2 years, excellent condi-

PLEASANT room near viliage red leather tops, $5. TUxedo tion, priced right. 'TUxedo
and Kercheval bus line for 5.89B7. 4'1639, aftel' 6 p.m.
bu~iness or professional wo- CLARINET. excellent condition. HEYWOOD Wakefield uphol-man. LOraine 7-5502 before Purchased new, used one stered chair, $25. 18" hand5:30, TUxedo 2-3205 after 6. semcster. TUxedo 4-2335. rotary 181m mower, $5. TUx-

ROOM in private horne. Ga. VlOLlNS-Student and profcs. {ldo 2-1893,
rage available. Gentleman. sional. All in excellent condl-

SA.-OFFrCc EQuIPMENTTUxedo 6-2326. tion. TUxedo 5.1057 ..- FOR SALEGROSSE POINTE: Room for TWO NEW aqua lung 70 cubic
TYPEWRITF.RS addinggent.1eman, nice locality. TU foot tanks with OJ" valves, and

5.2018. $110; 3 h.p. outboard, $25. machines, neW, rebuilt. Rea-,- TUxedo 2.0674. sonable prices. National Of.
6C-OFFICE FOR RENT --- - flee Equipment, 16833 Harper

ITALIAN Provincial, cherry at Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130.
OFFICE SPACE a va ila b 1e. wood. Oval .table, 4 chairs,

Gr<)~sc Pointe's finest IJUsl- $100. TUxedo 1-6070. 9-ARTICLES WANTED
ness locatlon. Tracy Building,

GIHLS 20" Schwinn, Exccllcnt BOOKS bought in any quan.128 K e r I' h e val. TU/cdo
1-5007. condition, $18, TV 1-2445. tHy .. Entire libraries, book.

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
cases. art objects. Mrs. B. C.

complete secretarial ~ervlc('s. Claes, 1670 Leverette, WO
grosse point(' secretary, tux- -Oarpcting, draperies, hook- 3-4267.
edo 5.4415. cd and braided rugs, high, , chair, fireplace settings, Phil- RACOON coat wanted b~' cold

OFFICF:-~-;:-;iudio, heated. E~st 1':0. TV and While sewing ma- college girl wilh lif.Oe money.
Jefferson at Mar~'18nd. VAI- chine, 667 Neff road. TU. TUxedo 1-3365.
ley 1-7710. 2.9073, ----~--, -USED "Irish Mail" In good con-

INDIVIDUAL offlces for rent. MOVING-Living room, dining dilion. Service club desires
AIr conditioned, $40.$60 per room, beige carpeting. Dining S3mc for rcconditioning for
month. 20229 Mack. Call TU room suite. Large mangle, severely handicapped young.
1-6200. VAlley 2-1861. ster. Call TU 5,0828.

U-SITUATrQNS WANTeD
DOMESTIC

A-I WOMAN wishes day work.
LO 7-9761.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper-
cok. Horne nights. 5 days. $50.
TUxedo 5.3035.

EXPERIENCED ('leaning woman
desires days. Grosse Pte. ref-
erences. TRinlly 3.4190,

WIDOW wishes baby sitting job
J"ylilUt' \If t'vt'llillgs. Illy owu
translJurtation. DR 1-8673.

Ef(PERIENCED young lady
wishes general, 5 days, $35
and carfare. No nights. City
reference. Dependable, TO
5-9769.

GERMAN woman \vanta day
work. References. LA 6-6585.

EXPERIENCED woman, best of
references, wants 5 days a
week. Come or go nights. TE
3:1838. ,

58-EM PLOYMENT
BUREAU•

GROSSE Pointe, 416 Cadieux-'-
3 bedroom upper, $150, In-
quire 414 Cadieux.

ST. CLARE PAmSH - 5-room
upper income, gas heat. work-
ing couple. No pets. TUxed(J
2-9132. '

48B NEFF ROAD _. Attrac-
tive upper flat. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. gas heat, $175 per mo.
Tuxedo 5-1459.

GROSSE POINTE area, 2 bed-
room upper, heit furnished,
$110. LAkeview 1.5007, PRo
escott 6.0787.

I MAC K Employment Agency.
Reliable, experienced do m-
estie help, WA 3-5480.

CHRISTINE G. Acton, domestic
employment bureau. TUxedo
5-1777.

6-FbR -RENT
(Unfurnished)

NEW studio ap~rtment, dazzling
kitchen and closets, $135.
Grosse Pointe City. anne
parker, tuxedo 5-0448.

2 BEDROOM ap ..timent.
Radiant heat, .all e.leetric
kitchen. ~U 5.268 it.

SI~ROOM upper. Beaconsfield
near Vernor. Available Oct.
1st; $80 per month. PR
7-4657.

BACHELOR apartment, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Lo-
cated in Grosse Pointe. Re-
ply Box _T~3, Grosse Pointe
NeIl'S.

GROSSE PTE. PARK
Maryland lOll, near E. Jeffer-
son, next 'to SI. Ambrose church
-Newly decorlrted 5 rooms, in-
cluding dining room and sun.
room. Adults. VAlley 4-53B9.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS -
Modern upper near Mack; 2
bedrooms, natural fireplace,
divided basement, gas heat.
Park p ri v i leg e s. Garage.
Adults only. No pets, $150.
TUxedo 4.6994.

UPPER income. Self contained.
3 rooms and dining area.
Electric stove. refrigerator,
garbage disposal, all utilities.
Attractively decorated. East
side. TUxedo 5.4186.

ST. PAUL, near shopping cen-
ter. 5 room lower flat. Heat
furnished, $125. Call TUxeao
,5-7719 after 6 p.m.

Staelens Gardens Terrace
17620 MACK

One bedroom apartment avail-
able now. Large rooms, .plenty
of closet space. G.E. equipment,
air-conditioned. Private park-
ing. Mr. Bliss, 'Homer Warren
& Co,)., WOodward 1-0}21.

ALTER ROAD, south of Jeffer-
son-Modern brick upper 5-
room flat. Electric stove and
refrigel"tor.Landscape serv-,
ice. Adults. $135. Valley
2-6611.

LOWER FLAT. 5 rooms, e01't-
pletely remodeled. Refriger.
ator, electric stove, combina-
tion washer & dryer. Heated.
Adults only. 477 SI. Clair,
TUxedo 2-3091.
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Three Trunk Unes To Serve You Quickly

4A-HELP WANTED
. (Domestic)

EXPERIENCED white woman
for General housework for
small adult family. Live in,
Call mornings. TUxedo 4-0688.

HOUSEKEEPER, 5 days, 10 to
7. Stay 2 nights. $35. Refer-
ences. TUxedo 2-0674,

COOK and downstairs. Experi.
enced, with reliable refer.
ences. Family of 2 adults.
Stay nights. TUxedo 4.7997.

WORKING mother wants white
~ woman to care fOl' school

child, light cleaning, 5 days.
2:30 to 6:30. Jefferson and
Nine Mile. TUxedo 4-0973.

EXPERIENCED girl for gen.
eral and cooking. 5 days Mon-
day through Friday. 'No
nights. References required.
VAlley 3-0417.

GENERAL - Stay nights, 2
adults, smaU home .. R~fer-
ences required. High wages to
right person. TUxedo 4.0219.

EXPERIENCED mal
feur with good r
also cook and hous
6-7280.

S-Situations Wanted
YOUNG couple, ex

high school gradua
to stay in. I;louse
plain cooking. Hus
ing to do anykind
We are wming to d
store Or hospital. L

LAMPS
t:ustom-made lam
made. and recovered
home. will pick up.

TUxedo 4-651

NURSES available,
. and companion. Stat
and bonded. Subur
ing Agency. DUnkir

BABY SITTERS: Licen
bonden child care ~
hour, day or week.
TERS CLUB. PRese

SECRETARIAL SER
. VERIFAX: COP

Addressing and Mallin
TELEPHONE SER

Emergency calls tak
. professional perso

Thesis, Papers
ROSEMARY GANT

EXPERIENCED gardn
cutting,. flower an
bery, fertilizing. Ma
of ab.y kind. TUxed

YOUR GIRL FR
Secretarial Sem
sharp silk scre

MIMEOGRAPH
Mrs. Coleman TU

WANT work as h
mowing, spading.
7-8218.

GROSSE POINTE'S
SECRETARIAL SER

OF:b'ERING.
• Telephone answe
• Silk screen proc
• Thermo-fax
• Addressing - Ma
• Notary Public

WRIGHT-IDE
643 Notre Dame TV

"
PRACTICAL nurse de

tion, with Grosse P
perience and refere
PRescott 8.. 613.

HOMES trimmed and
Window glazing an
ing. VAlley 1-4127.

LADY will do laundr)
horne. Pick up and
VAlley 4.4092.

WHITE woman wish
days cleaning. Re
cent Grosse Ponte r
TUxedo 2-6439.

YOUNG lady comp
elderly person. R
TO 6-7280 after 4:3
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YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

CLASSIFIED RATES
Chllrge Ads-12 words for $ r .00
Cllsh Ad,-12 words for 90c

Wc each Ildditional word

Can
TUXEDO 2.6900

3 Trunl: Lines
LINER STATIONS

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS
16941 !{l'rcbeval at Notre Dame
TU $-9698

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave, al Lo>:hmoOi
TO C-3100

NEWS SALES STATIONS
DOWNTOWN AREA

Grand CIrcus Park news Stand
MaJestlc Blelg, News Stand

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY L1MIT~
Alden Park Manor
Camerons Gift Shop. Waybum

& Jeff
Park Orugs, City LImits

GROSSE POINTE PARK
JoiUler Pharmacy, Wayburn llnd

Kercheval
SUllivan Phannacy, Beaconsfleld

2nd Kercheval
Wesson Drugs. on Charlevoix Av.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Knopp's Pharmacy. Notre Dame

and Kercheval
Cunningham" Drugs. Notre Dame

and Kercheval '
Notre Dame Pharmacy. Notre

and Kercheval
GROSSE POINIE FARMS.

Trail Pharmacy. Kl'.rcheval on
the Htu

Farms Drugs. Fisher Rd. and
Kercheval

5chettlers Drugs, FIsher Rd. and
Maumee

Kinsel Drugs, Mack and 7-MUe

w~gcis Drugs Center, Mack and
Bournemouth (7 Mile Rd.)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy. Mack
and Huntington
Harkness Pharmacy, Mack and

Lochmoor
How,,;d Johnsons. Mack and 8.

Mae
Goronflo, Mack and Anita
Arnolds Drug. Mack and Haw.

lliome /
Bob'" Dnigs. Mack and Roslyn

DETROIT AREA
Briggs Drug Slore, Mack and

Touraine '
Rands Medical Service PharzrJacy,

Mack and Moran .
Blue Cross Drugs. Mack and NeH
Blue HIli Pharmacy. Mack and

Blue Hill
Devonshire Drugs, Mack and

Devonshire .
L & L Pharmacy. Mack and Bea-

consfield
Colony Patent Medicine, 15645

Mack
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Arnold Drugs, Marter Rd. and
Jefferson

l-PUBLIC NOTiCE
CITROEN CARS, Monaco Mo-

tors. LOrain 8-4340. Detroit's
only authorized dealer.

ALSO
LA PETITE ECOLE

CIa sse s in Conversational
French. Grades 1.,5.
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Farms

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
. TUxedo 4-2S20

ANYONE interested in a co-op
nursery for 3 and 4 year old~?
Held at the corner of Philip
and Jefferson. Call l\irs. Lu-
meHa, EDgewater 1-6496.

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTrON

ALL TEACHERS professional
musicians. Piano, guitar, ac-
cordion, banjo. Punch and
Judy Music Studios Iformer-
ly DeCll:tlo's}, 15 Kercheval,
Grosse Pte. ~'arms. TU 4-4440,
PR 5-6354.

PRIVATE piano and organ res-
sons given in YOur home.
Children and aduits. TUxedo
5.6215.

2B-TUTORING .

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DI,RECTOR
Tutoring by degree teochers avail.
oi:Jle In 011subjects for grades high
school, college and adult educa-
tion.

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades. Adults
and children. Certified teach-

MEN for working aro
or painting. TUxed

era. 1_Call: SA-SITUATIONS W
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN DO~ESTIC

TUTORING SERVICE EXPERIENCED worn
KENWOOD 7-4653 ress or cleaning wi

Grosse Pte. referen
4-4541 after 6.

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

2E-EOUCATION

CAPABLE saleslady, Grosse
Pointe area. Who has contact
with exclusive society, for
custom made Italian knit
~resscs and sulls. UNiversity GIRL wishes days, g
2-0832. ironing. Expert sh HARCOURT

~------------- Grosse p.o i n t e r Upper flat. Two bedrooms, Hll
CAFETERIA, dinjng room serv- WAlnut 3-2584. baths, Family room. $200.

ice. Monday through Friday, I NEFF
II a,m, to 1:30 p.m. Call TUx- DAY W 0 R"K, ex

~n 5-~1~~,-~~~_~_0 5-3430'_1 ~~~ni~~n:~~~~~(l~ ~:~~:l~~.\;;et~;.ro;r~g: Re-
SECRETARY for Grnss(~ Pointe 2.5921 MAXON BROTHERS

Church, Permonent position! ~
with advancement potcntial' COLORED woman TU 2-6000
for right peTson, TUx(,do 1- work. Cooking, sick care, 928 HARCOURT--Almost new
042(1. TUxedo 2-B7(if>. child's care, General. Refer- I upper flat. Five hlrge rooms

'-----------1 ence5, TRinity ~.6169. and heated Florida room,
4A-HELP WANTED EXPf!.~T~EN-C-ED-w-om-;n-w-i-sh-es VAlley 3-0872.

(~o_~~s.!~c) __._.____ Tuesday or Wednesday clean- 899 NE-F-F--2---B-e-d--ro-o-m--a-pa-r-t.
MAN ann wife only want an ex. ing or ironing. References, ment. Large living room, An

pcrienced Swedish or Gl'rman VAlley 2-8772. E:lectrie kitchen. Air condl.
y..nma:ll for ~eneral hr;ll."ie.. -G-E-R-M-A-N-gj-~i-f-o-r-d-o-m-Ic-s-ti-c.tJoning, garage. Adults. $150.
work, Live in. Have extra work, 3 mornin"s, 8.1, or

,. '1" " FOR LEASEhclp 2 dllYS It WCCr., ours- Saturda\.'s, Experienced and
f R t d Cranford Lane Terrace' - 4day, Sundays of. cccn gor. references, PRescott 6.6250.

references reql;lred. Must be . .__ bedroom, 2 bath home in neigh.
willing to go to Florida for:l LADY d('sires ho'usework 3 days borly group of five terraces, Ex.
months, $40 a week. TUxedo a week at one horne. TR cellent con(illion. $185.
1.3440. 3.8354. TAPPAN TU 4.6200

2 777 P?n?Z.ZP?Z2??Z?7??ttZPtztzztZt'7t?tp'bbRZ? 2,ptrtSssmt"s, b'bbtbbbbb".b+htttbet bhhtbhh .... b.__
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Truck Ilits Pole
Before Flipping

A truck struck a light pole
and ovel-turner! on Chadevoix
ate Wednesday afternoon, Au-

gust 31.

Roiled J. Catalano, of 2,5743
Leach. Roseville. who was cIl'iv-
ng a General Motors delivery
ruck w('st on Charlevoix,
ookcd around to the rear of
he truck, hit the curb, and
truck the light pole.
Immediately the truck brned

over. Catalano was not injured
n the accident.

lIe was ticketed for not hal'-
ng the vehicle under' control.

DEADLINE 3 P.M, TUESDAY

Engineering Society
Wives Meeting Sept. 14

The Engineering Society ot
Detl'Oit Junior Wives will open
heir 1960-61 season Wednes-

day, September 14, at B:OOp,m.
n the Junior Room at the

Rackham Building, under the
eadership of .the new presi.

dent, Mrs. Anthony 1\1arcaccio.
The new program committee

s under -the direelion of Mrs.
Donald Smith. Mrs. Robert
Crepin will be the program
hostess for the evening. Pro-
gram moderateI' will be Mrs.
Rosella Bannister, home econ.
omist with the Michigan State
University Cooperative 'Exten-
sion Service in Wayne County.

The gala table decor of a
pa!'t~' the'me will be portrayed
by Mrs. Paul Groth. Pcuring
at the tea table will be pa'st
presid~nt Mrs. Douglas Lock-
hart and present vice-president,
!\lrs. Leo Goran. Dinner res-
ervations may be made by eon-
taeling Mrs. Bruno Boe1stler of
11B2B Rossiter.

Garden Center
To Plan Tours

MRS. DONALD C, STEVEN-
SON, president of the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center Board,
has caUed a meeting for Fri.
day, September 9, ill the Garden
Room at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. The 40 board mem-
bers will hear more f1bout their
annual house tours which will
be held Oeiober 29 and. 30. At
that time seven lovely Pointe
homes will be open: '

SELF-INTEREST
Choose the kind of wOlk you

like-it tends to make a hard
day's work seem shorl

21Z-LANDSCAPING'

TREE TRIMMING,
'REMOVAI.., SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disease spraying,
cabling .

Free estimates.
TU 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

LAN D SCAPI N G. sodding,
lawn cutting and. malnte-
nance. Tree work, spraying.
Plowing. WAlnut 5-9323.

PRINTED
SCRATOH PADS

5000 .~,~~i~,$9.95
i6.lb White Paper PO$lp.l~,

sO l'ado-110 Sheet! 10 Pad
Compliments of PluG •

Frnm the de~k of Additional
[nler.nlflee memo Un ..

or An~' ~ Line, at Copy
MAli ~'our check WIth eopy-

today I

K.RAMER (,RISTERS
Lllhocraphen

2800 hvenleenth. Delrolt 11,
TAshmoo ~.36U :

Complele PrtntL'lJ SerTie.

Landscaping
Lawn Maintenance

"FOR SERVICE
THAT SHOWS"

HO B-8552

FOUR STAR
LANDSCAPING

Detroit caUs VA 2.8500

COMPLETE landscaping serv-
ice, lawn cutting, c:lltivation
and fertiliZing, edging and
clean-up wOl'k. Julius La
Quiere, PRescott 8-2709. Frp.e
estimates. $2 per hour.

%039' Mack A.ve .. I.Jl th. Wood.

Area ROAD SERVICE
ci TU 1.981"3 (/~~
\ 24.Hr. a Day

Earle Richards Service

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

TV. RADIO
9uick, Depe~ldabl.

SERVICE
L. L. DACKEN

2043 I Mack rtI 1.2791

2

GROSSE POINTE

Shoe Rep~ill'
179 'lIh., Rd., Opp. Hilh

Grosse Pointe Cab
TU2-5300

T

Cal Fleming Landscaping and i
Tree Service, TU 1.6950. I

Serving the Pointe

1S-CARPENTEF{ WORK

Additions - AlteratiGns
Kitchen Mod8rnization

Or Mjn~r Repair
Free Estimates

Licensed Contractor
FRANK J. ST. AMOUR I

U 2-8324 TU 5.5791

DOING all types of carpenter
work, remodeling attic i
rooms. porches. Small or big t
jobs. Estimates free. TUxedo I
5-5892. t

s
JIM SUTTON

1677 BRYS
iCarpenter Work, Repa'iring &

Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Garages.

TU 4-2942

CARPENTER. repairs, doors,
locks, ,ash cords cabinet
work. EDgewater 1-4576.

Additions-Alte rations
One call takes care of all home t
improvements. Free estimates.

HARRY'S i
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Licensed Contractor VA 4-7109 I

HOME REMODELING
'SPECIALISTS i

Birch kitchen cabinets, bath
fixtures, formica vanitory, at-
tics, porches.
No money down. easy terms

HERMAN BROTHERS
VA 2-8333 VA. 2-0304

HOME REPAIRS
Family rooms, attics, altera-
tions. Anything in repairs.
Over 30 years a builder. Li-
censed and insured. My per-
sonal supervision on ever} job.

THAT MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE

HELMER
TU~edo 4-0522

21T-DRESSMAKIN G
DRESSMAKING, a I tel' ationJ,

slipcovers. Neat sewer, good
fitter. WAinut 4-551B,

ALTERATIONS on ladies ap-
parel. Excellent workman-
ship. Good servdce. TU
1-2442.

ALTERATIONS done in my
home. 5510 Wayburn. Tuxedo
5-3188.

EXPERT tailoring, dressmak-
ing, alterations. Boy's and
girl's clothing. TYler 4-7254.

ALTERATJONS. Fast service
on hems. Work guaranteed.
VA. 3-1092.

-EXCLUSIVE Alterations _ By
Marie Stephens. Quick serv-
ice on hems. (Furs.) Tuxedo
5-7610.

SEWING alteratIons, ad u 1t s
and children; hems, zippers,
plain drapes. Blankets bound
TU 1-7455. .

21U-PLUM BING
PLUMlllNG and gas heal Any

make of dtsposal installed.
Free estimate. J. M. Kushner,
TUxedo 5-2959.'

--
21V-SILVER PLATING
SILVER & GOLD PLATING

Oxidi7.ing and Repairing
Brass Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSM ITHS

1450B CHARLEVOIX
1 Blit. east ot Chalmers

VA 2-7318----
21Z-LANDSCAPING

-
COMPLETE lawn, garden. and

tree service and mainten~nce.

FRED NAVARRO
TUxp.do 2-5735

Cement
Contractor

,
PRescott 1-5057

EASTERN MASON
CONTRACTORS

LICENSED & BONDED

VERBEKE
All types cement work.
Specializing in Colored

Cement Patios.
Free Estimate

LIcensed, Insured. Bonded.
LA 1.4693

SAM VAGNETTIE
CEMENT WORK

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You 9uieklv

~ide-'.','r!Jk~, d:f\'c'.':Z'.YS, ;:3r.:rgc
1001'S. steps and porches.

Basement, Rat Walls
3908 Cadieux TU 5-0785

ALL BRICK and block work.
C e men t work. Chlmne~'s,
porches: built and repaired.
VAlley 2-1549.

ALL KINDS CEMENT
AND BRICK WORK

GARAGE FLOORS, DRlVE-
WAYS.qTY WALKS,. RAT
WALLS. PRE.CAST STEPS,
PORCHES.

FREE ESTIMATES

<

SPECIALIZING in capping
chimneys and tuck pointing.
PRescott 1-4447.

Driveway replacements, walks,
porch, brick' and step repairs.
Garage floors and footing. Cus-'
tom patios.

FREE SURVEY
TU 1-9213 PR 8-644B

A-I BRICK work. Chimney re-
!lairs, tuck pointing. All other
cement repairs. Free esti-
mates. VA 2-2058.

Commercial & Residential
Building Tuck Pointing • Ma-
sonry Repairs-Caulking-Build.
ing Renovators - Cracked Base-
ments Waterproofed .. Gutters -
Gutters Plastic Coated - Root'
Leaks Repaired.

EDWARD M. COOK
16484 £. 10 Mile
PRescott 1"5057

21S-CARPENTER WORK
REP~R screens, fences, porch-

es, steps, doors, windows,
cabinets, bookcases. Goo d
work, prompt service. S, E.
Bur b e r, 20380 Hollywood,
TUxedo 4.0051.

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
Home and industrial repairs
Additions, attics completed.
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, garages'repaired.
TU 1-9744 TU 4-'J011

MODERNIZING
REMODELING

ADDITIONS - PORCHES
ATTIC ROOMS • GARAGES

EARL DECK
Licensed

DR 1.1195

CARPENTER would like to
help solve your moderniza.
tion problems. Kitchen, rec~
reation rOOms, bars, attics,
bedroom storage. etc. Call
PRescott 5-0470.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
by

R. J. S::ILOFF CO ..
BuiIdin ft..A dditions.A 1tel'ations

Licensed, Insured

TUxedo 5.3567

FREE ESTIMATES
Quality modernlzallol and re-
pairs. All types of alterations
and carpentry.

Licensed Contractor

CARL V.'WATSON
J.Akevlew 6-5501

.
f

s

I

-

COMPLETE DECORATING
SERVICE

ROBERT MATTHEWS
TU 2-1402

W ALL WASHING and Interior
and exterior decorating; 20 No Job Too Small-Just Call
years experience. o. Pou-
part. VAlIeX 2-2522.

211"':'PAINTING AND
DECORATING

EXPERT painting, paper hang.
ing by mechanics, tree esti.
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4-1187, VA 4.1492.

For Fi'1er
Interior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating
CHRiS C. CHARRON

INC.
DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778
Satisfaction Our Guarantee

Established in 1925 ,
Full Insurance Cover'age E'or

Your Protection

PAINTING and decorating. Ref-
. erences. Interior. exterior.
Frerl estimates. Call after 6.
Carl Heinlein. VEnice 9.1537.

, LEO P. KISTNER
Interior painters. exterior.
Free estimates, work guar-
anteed. Rates reasonable.
Custom work and cDlor.
PRescDtt7.5B76, PRescott A-I BLOCK and BRICK.
7-5853. Chimneys, porches, steps reo

t- built and repaired. Pointing.WALL WASHING and pain
ing done. Very reasonable, VAlley 1-1521
efficient. TUxedo 1-5306.

COMPLETE decoratlng service
Interior and exterior paint-
ing. Paper' removing and pa.
per hanging. Wall washing
Workmanship guaranteed to
be the best. For estimate
cal~

WILLIAM FORSYTHE
VAlley 2-9108

HUGHES BROTHERS, paint-
ing and deco'ating, wall
washing, expert paper hang-
ing, f~e estimates. 5293
Yorkshire, TUxedo 1--!t750
.01' TUxedo 1-76117..

21J-WALL 'WASHING

, WALL W ASH\NG
PAINTING & DECORATING
REDUCED WINTER PRICES

ELMER T. LABADIE
TUxedo 2-2064

21K-WINDOW WASHING

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
WALL WASHING

, FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

VALLEY 1-9321

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens and Storm
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting
H. E. GAGE & SON

TV 4.0136 - PR 1-657

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION

IAdditions; alterations, recrea-
tion rooms and kitchens. Free
estimatesl •

THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY '1-8146

KITcimN REMODELING
Formica tops. cabinets, attics
and basements. G u a I' a n teed
work. Free estimates. PRescott
1-030:l. •

I,

ALL basement leaks stopped
and reinforeed. Basement reo
pairs. Guaranteed. Work my.
self. LO 7.5585.

21L-TIL~ WORK
FLOOR, wall, ceiling. Deal di

rect. Sfe .,vork. samples
•VAlle:,' 4-7109.

210-WATERPIlOOFING

DI MARCO I
WATERPROOFING
LEAKY ,BASEMENTS
STUCCO REPAIRlNG

ROOF & TILE SERVICE
TUCK POIN'rIN-q
SAND BLASTING

Rubberhed paint, g~aranteed
for 4 years, to stone, brick,
cement block and \\'oodwork.

LUzon 2-8989

21P-FURNITURE RiEPAIR
CHAIRS RECANED, WA 1-

2710.

Furniture Refinishing
Piono - Cabinet
Wood Paneling,

Lacquering
EDWARD RUDNICKI

ST. CLAIR SHORES
PR 1.4347

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Decorator

CALL TUxedo 2.-6900

DONALD BLISS

ALL ROOFING and gutter
work, new 01' ..epail'. Gutters
cleaned, painted. Chimneys
repaired. Caulking. Free esti-
mates, insured. Totty Roof-
ing, TU 5-8070, TV 2-9284.

ROQF REPAIRING
EXPERT ON LEAKY ROOFS

New Roofs
Caulking

Decks
Gutter Work

SMALL PAINTING JOBS
Sewers Unplugged

VE 9-2220 LA 1-6427
SP E C I A LIZ I N G in gutter

work. New and old. 30 years
E:xperience,. full y insured,'
low prices. Richard, Willertz.
TUxedo 1-8170. Call evenings.

S P E C I A LIZ I HiG in gutter
work. New and old. 30 years
experience, f u 11y insured,
low prices. Richard Willertz.
TUxedo 1-817u.•

21H-RUG CLEANING

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556
RADKE CARPET CLEANERS

- Carpets, rug:; tacked down
or loose. upholstered furni-
ture expertly cleaned and
moth-proofed in your home.
Free estimates, .reasonable
prices. DRexel 1-3133. '

TACKED DOWN CARPETS
AND FURNITURE

CLEANED on
LO'CATION

RUGS PICKED UP
AND DELIVERED

'20%
OFF CASH and CARRY

PRIDE
CARPET AND FURNITURE

CLEANERS
'FREE ESTIMATES"

10015 CADIEUX
T-UXEDO 5:5,00

211-PAINTIUG AND
DECORATING

PROFESSIONAL painting, pap-
er hanging, wall washing a?d
remove wall paper. Fullyln-
sured. LO 7-7952.

. I

Painting and Decorating
Best of .Grosse Pointe References

• Inte;ior • Exterior
~ree Estimates

JOHN, R. FORTIER
PR 7-3551 .......

PAINTING and'decorating
Interior, exterior, finest ma-
terials. W 0 I'k guaranteed
Make one estimate mine. Wil-
liam Martz. Grosse Pointe
references. WAlnut 3-7658.

I
21G-ROOF SERVICE

OOFING, g'J t tel' 5, metal
dec~, roo { vents. Free es-
timates. Work guaranteed,
LA 7-0277,.

MASTER PAINTER
Will mix custom colors
Working materials guar~
anteed. Grosse Pointe re.,••
erences.
TE 4-4264 WE 4-60B5

PAINTING, papering, paper
removed. Wall washing
Neat, reliable. Work guaran
teed. Mertens. 1~2 Muir, TU
2-0083.

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates

35 Years In G.P.

. TU 1-7050

.......

25 YEARS experience with
pain"ing. paper hanging. wall
washing, Specialist in hang.
ing Wall Tex. Patch plaster.
ing. VAlley 3-13!i1.

ERNEST A BOCK UPHOLSTERING at lis best
Pointer ond decorator; quolil for less. VAlley 4-4626. M,
ond color matching, the finesli Clifford, 11215 KCI'cheval.
Served Grosse Pointe homes for C U S TOM upholstering. A
10 years. splendid selection ot deco.
20685 Woodmont TU 1.6905 ralive fabrios, Expert nc~d.
I lepaint mounting. Estimates
A.l PAINTING, Interior and cheerfully g i v e n. Ewald, WOODSIDE BLDG. CO. I

exterior. Low summer r.,tes, 13929 Kerchev'll. VA 2-8993. Rcmodelinf!., alleralions, kitch.
Work ft.uarantecd. WA 3-7658 -_. . ens, bath. Quality workmanship,
.-------.-- 21Q-PLASTERING I Licensed Bui1clel'

CUSTOM PAINTING PLASTERING. Cleanest serv.1 _
FINE PAPER HANGING ice, fairest prices. Speciallz-
LICENSED and INSURED Ing in repair, arches, new

J. F, TROMBLEY ceilings, Quality work. VAl.
ley 1-7051 or VAlley 4-3022.'Valley 4-3227 . _

ALL. AROUND }-AINTING- 21R-CEMENT WORK
Work guaranteed. Good ref. GENERAL contractor. All brick
erences. ,Jesse Page. White work. Porch, steps, wall pll-

, labor, work myself. VAlley lars, gutters and chimneys •
2.7348. Free estimates, TWlnbroolt 3-7177.

AT14-R~L £ST E
WANTED R

A COMPLETE SERVICE
WI11buy or ..sell your home. Our
reputation for exce lien t deal-
ing. is unexcelled. Call John
Quinlan for a personal inter-
view. VAlley 2-0700.
DETROIT BOND & MTG. CO.

14944 East J eHerson
Grosse Pointe

-------"._. __ .- ..

l&-:.PE'lS FOR SALE
ONE ~ALE, one female Gold-

en Retriever, A.K.C., puppy,
4 m()nths old. TUxedo 1-4462.

,
BEDLINGTON terrier, AKC,

puppies. Odorless, shedless,
,lamblike, lovable. Rockefeller
Kennel stock. HOward 8-5486.--POODLES. miniatures, silver 01'
black. A.K.C. and shots. TU.
2-1182.

A.K.C. Blue Belton English set-
ter puppies. Sire - Ernford
Oriole. Best in show winner.
Dam - Rumney Stagboro line.
Show and bird dogs, $125.
WEbster 5-1580.

2D-PIANO SERVICE
COM P LET E piano service

Tuning, repairing, refinish.
ing and moth proofing. Place
your order early. R. Zech,
RE 9-3232.

21A-GENERAL SERVICES
EXPERIENCED man wculd

like odd jobs. home repairs,
alterations, Jdtchens, recrea.
tion rooms and. attics finish-
ed or remodeled. Free esti.- mates. TV. 1-1065.-

DRYERS VENTED
$ 1,5Complete

5 Yrs. Experience,
LA 7-0533 or TV 1-4162

,

FIREPLACE equipment, brass
and irons, tools. repolished
and lacquered, screens re-
p a ire d. Smith - Matthews,
6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-7155.

CARPET LAYlNG
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types'

BOB TRUDEL
TU 5-0703

3-

LUGGAGE. trunks, zippers,
sample cases repaired. Gold
stamping, Cllstom built lug-
gf1ge. Travelers Trunk Co.,
10323 Mack. Valley 3.0048,
Vaney 3-0047.

Suburban Maintenance
Associates

"No Job Is Too Small"
One phone call for all
home ma'intenance prob-

, lems.
PH 6-3038 TU 1-8444

2JB-WATCH R,EPAIR.ING
EXPERT WATCH and c1ocJ:-

rflpairing. Prompt service.
Reasonable prices. Bradley
Jewelers, 20926 Mack at
Hampton. TU 2-9309.

,
21C-ELECT'UCAL

S~RVICE-
ELECTRICAL WIRING AND

REPAffiS
. Repairs Our Specialty.

Prompt Service.
Llcense #22-654.

KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

TUXEDO 2-5900

21D.-ELECTRICAL
APPLlAf~CES

WHIRLPOOL, Kenmore wash.
ers and dryers; also ironers
and all home appliancts. An
metal repairs, ,switches. fau-
cets, etc. Quick, reasonable.
TO 4-2491. ;

HOOVER
AUTHORIZED SERVICE

e POINTE VACUUM
0 21019 MACK TU 1-1014
t5 FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

NEW - REBUILT . PARTS
0 . OUR 15th YEAR

O. EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

I'
24-Hour Service-All Makes

HARPER VACUUM
Al1'th. Eureka, Hoover Service.
-'NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS
17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux

1 TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 to 6o.
21E-eUSTOM CORSETS

SPE~CER CORSETS
Individually designed. light.

weight foundaUons and sur.
gical gar men t s, over 25
years experience. M a u d e

y Ban n e r t, 36'8 McKinley.
•7 Gros~e Pointe, TV 5-4027 or

TOwnsend 9-3317.
E

21G-ROOF SERV''::Et-
e DEAL DIRECT. Roofing, gut.

5. tel'S met a I an~ can vas
0 decks. VAlley 4.7109.

RO 0 F lNG, gutters. metal
cleckll, roof vents. Free esU.
matell. Worko iuarBnteed. LA

80 '1.027'1.

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly
\

3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

LAKESHORE
Attractive 'Colonial resi-
dence on beautifully land-
scaped grounds with v!ew
of lake. 6 family bedrooms,
4 baths; plus maids' quar-
ters. 4 car attached garage.
Paneled library. Condition
better than new. Let us
show you' this fine offering.

I

FISHER ROAD
Price red u c e d . Cheerful
three bedroom brick. co-
lonial. heated terrace, two
car garage, many built-in
features.

LAKELAND
EW - 3 large bedrooms, ll,1l
aths on 2nd floor, powder
oom on 1st floor, 2-ear at-
ached garage, GE built-ins,
elephone jacks. alum. storms-
creens, 60' landscaped lot. Will
rade.

. BEACON HILL.
Vacant soon. Excellent 4
bedroom, 3 bath residence.
Large panelled librarY, en-
closed heated terrace, at-
tached gar age. Fairly
priced.

319 RIVARD
Newly decorated terrace. 5
bedrooms' 3 baths. Vacant
soon. Easy te~s.

ROSLYN
Beautifully appointed tri-
level three bedroom, family
room, screen terrace with
built-In barbecue. Two car
attaohEd garage. Excellent
condWon.

LAK~LANU
NEW - 4 bedrooms, 1~ baths
n 2nd floor, den, powder room
n 1st floor, 2.car garage, GE
uilt-Ins, alum. storms-screens,
hone jacks. deep lot. Wlll
rade.

YORKSHIRE
Charming five year old
four bedroom c 0 Ion I a I.
Fully carpeted, two baths.
two lavs., paneled llbrary,
80'x156' lot near lake and
transportation.

CHALFONTE
Face brick semI - ranch.
Two bedrooms down, one
up. ,Den, paneled recrea-
tion room, carpeting. Cor-

, ner lot.

SOMERSET
-bedroom colonial, custom built
950, large bedrooms. big kitch-
n, powder room, fine paneled
ec. room 2-car garage. Close
o schools and transportation.

203 McMILLAN
Attractive farm colonial, ~large

edrooms, powder room. break-
ast room, rec. room. Near
choofs, shopping, busline.

FISHER RD.
Large face brick bungalow, 2
bedrooms, bath down, 1 large
bedroom, study up, screened
errace new gas furnace. Qual-
ty home. top shape. $24,800.

RENAUD ROAD
2 large' bedrooms, bath on 1st
1001';enclosed porch, large kit-

chen, room for additional bed.
0000 and bath on 2nd floor.

BEACONSFIELD
Roomy 4-bedroom home in good
condUion. Den, gas heat, attrac
ive screened porch. About $4,

000 down.

KARL DAVIES
TUxedo 5-3220'

CHOICE of several desirabl
building lots near lake. Als
near Yacht Club, a few 10
with easy t~rms.
CHAMPION TU 4-570

anne parker, tuxedo 5.0448
Farms-56'. $7,000 and $9.00
Pointe-b u sIn e 5 S 75x90 0
25's.
Martcr-$5,500.
Visnaw-$2,600.
also Incomes.

CHAMPION
REALTOR

TU {.5700 . TU 4.7010

13A-LOTS FOR SALE

LANDSCAPED lot next to 105
Berkshire, 100'xl72', $11.10
TUxedo 2-2593.

13D-MORTGAGES

MORTGAGES
Residential - Commercial

FIRST MO~TGAGE'
Commitment 24 hrs. Mone
4 days $1,000.00 up, 6%, 5
Yrs. Repayment.
SECON D M 0 RTGA Q'
LOANS. Equity' above M"r
gage of Land Contr"ct Balanc
plus Chattel on Contents, $52
$2,000 - 18 Mo. Repayment. N
ap'praisal charge.

GRISWOLD
MORTGAGE CO,

1,123 Ford BId,. WO 3-72
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Thursday, Sep,+ember 8, 1960

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

20530 FAIRWAY Lane. Grosse
Pointe Woods. 6 room ranch

'facing Lochmoor Golf Club.
Unusual prIvacy. Open Sun-
day 2 to 5.

COX & BAKER.
TU 5-7900 or TU 1-4042

RICHARc) M.
KIMBROUGH
TWO LARGE ,NEW HOMES

393 LAKELAND •
4 bedrooms. 3~ baths, living
room, dining room. activities
room, 2 car attached garage
$54,000 - with 5 bedrooms
$56,01l0.

• 395 LAKELAND
• bedrooms, 2~ baths. living
room. dining room, lil~rary. tel'
race. 2 car attached garage
$55,000. , •

. TUXEDO 2-2593
. GROSSE PTE. WOODS

II bedroom brick Colonial, cor
ner lot. Aluminum storms and
screens. Carpeting, drapes, 2
car garage. Gas heat.

TUxedo 4-1302

WALTER H. MAST CO.
OFFERS A NEW HOME

66 FAIRFORD
White and grey. 3 bedroom
ranch in the first block off
Lakeshore. Family room, ter-
race. Open daily 2 to 5, $55,000.

TU 2.1400

I3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

NEWLY COMPLETED
DEEPLANDS

CORNER THORNTREE
Charming early American B~
5tory, designed for gracious
family living. FiI'st floor has
master bedroom suite. laundry
room. Second floor has 3 more
bedrooms apd 2 baths. Open
allily 3 to 6. Tli 1-5853.

RITTER NEWELL
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
TUxedo 2-3646

Eves.: TUxedo 2-1262

1705 HAMPTON, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Brick Cape Cod

• Sleek modern interior. Lo
180' deep. Under $lB,OOO. ..
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

TU. 4-4219. Open Sunday 2 to 6

FORDCROFT, 75
NR. BALLANTYNE AND

COOK RD.
, Grosse Pointe's newest and fin-
est traditional 2.story, 5 bed-
rms., 3~ baths, 31-It. family
room, 107.ft. landscaped lot.
$78,500.

COOK RD., 875
4. b~drooms, 2~ bath, 2-sto~y,
family I'm., kitchen'1Juilt-ins, att.
garage. Buy now and choose
your own colors.

$37,450
Designed, built and for sale by

BEDFORD
South of Jefferson .. Ex<,ellen
house for sizeable family. Fiv
bedrooms three baths on sec
ond !loa;. Bedroom. and' bat
above.

DEVONSHIRE
Ve:-y special French COlonIa
near St. Paul. Four bedrooms
:l~ baths. Family room. Panele
library. Fine. recreation room
Gas A.C. heat.

MAXON BROTHERS
TU 2-6000

TU 4.6200

METAMORA AREA
40 ACRES

IN HORSE COUNTRY
Good land, almost new bar
with 8 bo'l stalls. 3 room apart
ment on 2nd (loor. Electrl
Hghts, running water. 4 mile
from Metamora Hunt Club
Owner leaving state.

Mr. C. J. McLaren
Days: TU 1.4200

Nights: VA 2-7760

FARMS, 10 Kerby Road-Ide
location near lake, school
bus. Attractive 3.lH!droom,
bath Colonial. Paneled I
hrary, powder room, attache
2-e.'lr garage. Many extra fN!
turell, $39,000. Immediate oc
eupancy. Owner. TV 5.0888.

ON HOLLl!WOOD
A really good semi-ranch wit
2 bedrooms' and bath on firs
floor, 1 bedroom 10x16 and ful
b8th on 2nd. Heated fomll
room. All in excellent condl
tion. Price only $21,900.

ON GRAYTON
Near Vernor. a 6 room EngJis
Tudor. Lots of room, need
Mme decorating. Price onl

. $17,900. Terms. '

BRUCE N. TAPPA~~
REALTOR

Grosse Pointe Brokers Assn.
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Howevel', lit !II 1M Chilean
people who really have opened
their hearts to 1M Amllflcans.

"i still cM't belleve the re-
ception we got in Santiago
when we arrived," says Maj.
Marth!t McFadden, a nurSll with
.B't. Belvoir's' 7th Field hospital.
"The Chileans there swal'med
around us and wanted our auto-
graphs. They would stop us on
the street just to thank Ud tor
coming."

Taxicab driven, sboeslune
bOys and storekeepers refused
to let the airmen and nurses
pay for anything. Everywhere
they went, the AmerfclUlBwere
stopped on the street and told
"Nllestra es au casa" - "Our
~:"VWJ,J 1:; ~"our;;."

• • •
HUNDREDS of letters have

poured in from grateful Chil-
eans to the Alherlcan embassy
in Santiago. One simple, elo-
quent message from a man in
Valdivia sums them up:

"Thanka. May God bless your
country."

Throughout Latin AmerIca,
newspapers unfriendly to the
U. S, in the past editorially
applauded the U. S. on Its abU-
Ity to mobilize quickly in .an
emergency and on its gener-
osIty.

TbJIi abWt,v '" ~eapond quick-

:, ';,J,' '1
. .,~,.,.• l

or. '9:","# ,.~ 4

',i~~t".: ,;~~
HEWILLBEIN THEREPUNCHING-World's light heavyweight
boxing champion Archie Moore is ready to trade political
inst,;ad of fistlc blows in a new ring ~r-.,politics. He ia
checltiJlg application papers in San Diego, Caill.,for the.
Nov. 8 election to a 2-month term 88 a state assemblyman

with Pauline Bonner, ~puty registrar of votQrs.

._....-1
!

$6,000,000 15 ALL-.Before candidate John F. Kennedy
planed off on hIs Labor Day week campaign tour, former
L?resldent Truman stopped in for thIs chat with him and
nmnlng mate Lyndon Johnson. Truman went to Washing-
ton to d1Bcuss plans for raJslng a little matter of $6,000,000

to help the Democratio election cau.,e.

LOOKSPEACEFULENOUGH,but It's the airport building in
Bakwanga, In the Congo'a Kasal province, where the rill!d
up and secession-mindl!d Baluba tribesmen are finding that
the ancient spear does a fine job. of cll..-mnating Congo
B~_(g ~ &e9RpliliWf, . l&?"'photo), J

A .mall Chll'-atl boy h tended by • U. S. eM.

PODDON'OURSPEED-A Fort Worth" Tex., Convair crew Inspects a new, two-part, dis.
posable pod that gives the U. S. Air Force supersonic B-58 Hustier bomber added speed
anI! range., The luel.carrying lower portion can be dropped when its supply Is ex-
hausted. In actual combat the B-SS woulli fly on to the target with only the upper pod,
which ean carry a nuclear bomb. (Oentr,al Presll)

TEACHER'SPROBLEM- Ricky, Ronny and Randy Stewart,
.Identical triplets, are starting in kindergarten at 'the
Lincoln sqhool in Sheboygan, Wis., this year. Born Oc~. 4,
1954, to Mr. and Mrs, Henry Stewart, the triplets have a
;younger sIBter, Cynthia. (Oeuttal Press)

• • •

By JAMii$ H. WINCHESTiR
Wmttett liI8pecially tor OentraJ

Press and'Th$S Netospap6f'
IN THE WA.KE ot ChUe'II"

dlBastrous earthquakes and
tidal .wave, whlcb lect thou.
aandB dead and two million pea-
pl&-8 quarter ot the nation'a
population - homelesll, Un -Ie
Sam today' walks taller than
ever before throughopt Latin
America

Behind this new era in U. S.'
Latin American relati.ons lU'e
the tremendous amount ot good.
will anel beneficial public reo
actions to the Unlted States as
a result oi massive, and prompt,
airlift ot :ellet to tile stricken
areas in southern Chile.

F'.=s! a!tlcl:lJ \':o::d a! the
magnitude ot the. d I II a s t e r
reached Washington on Mon.
day, May 23. ouJy 36 hours
after the first quakes hit south.
ern Chile. Within another SO
hours-:-with ree tape thrown.
out the window-a gigantic air.
lift was organized, money and
euppliea allocated, and all start-
ed on the more than 5.000 miles
to ChUe.

••• ••• ••• • ••
Quick Aid tb Earthquake.Stricken Chile Increases Nation's stature

New Era Dawns. in U. S. - Latin American Relations

IN A never.ending stream,
funnelil!g Ill. !l'om air bases and
Ilupply depots across the Unlted
States, huge, four-engined Air
Forc~ cargo planes-over iO III
&l1-roared southward.

.COASTING-Candldate John
F. Kennedy Is cramming all
these coast cities Into •
Labor Da.y week campaign
trip west. (OentTa4 PTl1#~

,
DEFENSECONFER~NCf-Carole Tregoff, on trial in LOs An-
geles with Dr. R. Bernard Finch in the murder of his wife

Ba.~bara. confers with her attorney, Donald Bringgold.

SICKCALL-New York's Gov. Nelsoll Rockefeller calls 011
Vice PresIdent Nixon at Walter Reed hospital, .Washington,
and presumably they talked about what Rockefellcr could

~it ~S9! &01) eel:!!! ~ yYl Rresiden..2ll
•

GIRL BECOMESBOY-Steph-
en Goad Is shown in Miami,
Fla., as he is today anda.s
ha looked when he WasSarah
Ella Goad and a June bride'
11 years ago. He asked the
Dade County Circuit court
to change his name from
Sarah Ella to Stephen. He
said he attended the Univer-
sity ot Miami as a coed.
Later he underwent several
operations, he said, and has
been happy with a co=on-
law wife for eight yeara.

WANTEDIN JORDAN-Here
are ~.hetwo former employes
in the office of the late Jor-
dan premier, Hazza Ma.jalJ,
who are accused of setting
the bomb that killed him and
10 other persons. They are
Kamal Shamout (UPper) and
Hassas Dabas. Both escaped
into Syria. (RadkYpMt08)

. BRIEf ILLNESSFATAL-Vicki
Baum, 64, Vienna-born nClve-
list ",ho wrote the bes;;-sell-
er, "Grand Hotel," died in
Hollywood following a brief
illness. Writer of more than
25 novels in addition to plays
and scenarios for motion pic-
tures, Mi88 Baum came to
Hollywood from Austria in
1931 with her husband, Dr.
Richard Lert, now conductor
of the Pasadena Symphony
orcheatra. She also. III sur-
Y1ved by two lIOns, Pf.ter

and Wolfgang.

'"''\~~;~,:1
.,p

SAYSGARYASKEDHERTO WED-Las Vegas showgirl.Bar-
bara stuart revealed backstage that Gary Crosby, son of
Bing, has asked her to marry him. Gary'. three younger

brothers are married to former Las Vegas showgirls.

WHENDOESVACATIONSTART?-Dn the first day of school
in Salt La~e City, Ut., first.grade teacher Mrs. Arthur L.
sandberg tries to convince Dean Michaelson school iI •

wonderful Illace to spend his days:

'TRHAC COP' OF THEFUTUR~This "traffic cop" of the
future is mounted on a utility polo!instead of a horse. It
regulates the flow 0\ traffic by lights triggered by infra-red
Bensing techniques. Developed by Minneapolis-Honeywell,
the traffic-detector is being tested in Denver, C<Jlo.Com-
pany engineers say It not only detects, but counts all passing
vehicles, and then dictates the red-amber-green setup to
keep traffic flowing at maximum llmoothness. It also can
count car. traveling up to 80 m.p.h. (Central Prl:ssJ.

10 WEEKS,$25,000 - Tues-
day Weld, pert, young movie
stra1et, has received approv-
al of a contract with 20th
Century Fox studIos calling
for her to receive $25,000
for 10 weeks' work with
Hollywood studios. Over her
objections that she could not
"jive comfortably" by sa.v-
ing more than 10 per cent of
her income, Judge Orlando
H. Rhodes ordered her to
put 15 per cent ot the

, money in the bank.

, GOlD ONE, TOO-Amer1ca's
Chris Von Saltza ,of Sara-
toga, Calif., kisses the gold
medal she won for first in
the 400-meter freestyle at
the OlympIcs in Rome. Chris,
16, set a new Olympic record
of 4:50.6. (Radiophoto;

STAMP OF APPROVAL
Latest man to be honored
with l\ "!amous American"
~lamp is Andrew Carnegie,
Scottish immigrant who be-
came a fanled philanthrop-
ist, industrialist and founder
of the Carnegie Endowment
for International Peace. The
four-cent issue, bearing &

portrait of Carnegie, is ma-
t'0f'n !l.!'.~ ~,I'in t'e i~~"led in
New York City Nov. 2.'5.

TWO-FACED- ThJs two-tim-
ing clock on the tower of
8.n old church ill a star at.
traction in Bayern, West
Germany. One tac6 has the
hour hand, the other the
minute hand. The tor face
was built in 1597, and tor
eenturies residentJI or the
town were content to know
cnly what hour it vias. The
lecond was added" to the

tower recently.



The 'Welcome Mat' •IS always o~t. at Abbe ..

WOODWARD 2.4745 - AT THE MUSIC HALL

Associated with PAK (POST. ABBE. KRAMER) for your printing needs 1 ~

•

4-color circulars and cater to the publishers in a
modern atmosphere. We have been busy install-
ing new ~quipment that is the last word in the
rotary field so that we can k,eep abreast of the
times. We are constantly adding to this equip-
ment which in turn has meant new buildingsj
which in turn keeps more people busy in and
out of our own industry. We like to improve
and we like to serve, which makes a happy
environment.

Inc.

,.-r

PRESS,

It has been said: IIProof of the puddin' is in the
eatin'" .. , That's why we like prospective cus-
tomers to talk to our customers whom we have
served over a goodly number of years, It's nice
to enter a place and feel that old~fashioned'
welcome extended to you, It always seems to
us at Abbe, that folks like more than just strictly
business .. , that in most of us there is a desire
to fep,1that we have been of genuine service to
someone else,

We, of course, are printers of newspapers and

ABBE
1442.66 BRUSH STREET
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morial followed by a card party
at 7:30.

There will be prizes and the
evening will conclude with re-
freshments.
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A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

flJ-Otnfe
Counter Points

,Party Planned By PBX Club

by Pat Rousseau

Those For Whom The School Bell Tolls, .• listen!
Bright new casual fashions abound in D. J. Healy Sports
Department. Dyed-to-match skirts and sweaters (we
love ueepeut.-u blue) •. , big beautiiul bulky knits .• ,
good-mixer-skirts and slender pants •• , all will tak~
comers' on campus where they want to go colorfully
and in style.

12057 GRATIOT AVE. 20705 MACK AVE. at VERNIER RI).
DETROIT 5, MICH. GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36, MICH.
LAKEVIEW 6.7700 TUXEDO 4.5500

Tral'el Tips ,call l'U.\'edo 6-0111 for helpful ill-
for11lalio/# Ilnd reseYl'alio/15. This is the nl/mber of GIJllll
Tra/Jel Inc. , .• Grosse Poitlle's bralld new •. , (bllt IWt
1IeW il, the busilless) Trllt'el AgeJ1c)'. It is headed by Cl(/Yellce
(BI/d) Day Jr. and )'o/t'lt like Ihe "what call file do for
YOU?" altit"de alld sen'ice. For example, if )'OU are Ilressed
for time, they wm mail or deliver yom tickels to ')'Ol/r
office or home. We dropped by 643 Notre Dame to SilY
welcomel

"New York ... New York •• , ]t's A Wonder;:fulTown, •
'especially for' The Dants to shop the marts and the antique
stocks. They lene this week taking Cheil'own good taste and
notes from Pointers for partiCl!lar items. We can hardly wait
t{l see the boxes and craCes arrive. , . postmarked New York.

The Manikin Look ..• will be seen everywhere this
fall. Hair will be shorter, shaped and deftly waved. To
be in the fashion .picture, book an appointment with
Barton of The Pointe, because they have many flattering
interpretations of :'the look" and can modify it to suit
you and your way of life. Their number is TUxedo
5-9191.'

j\Iake A SlIft'e)'! 15 )'0111' kitchm Ollt of dale.' It is, if iJ
doem't have the many 'work-easy devices and space-stlvillg
desigm de~'eloped i!z recent years. Drop by Mutschler
Kitchell-s, 20489 Mack At'enlle ol1d see 'Illhat YOlll'e missing,
You 111a)'be surprised as tile were to see hOll) Jhey can pltllJ
a new kitchen to fit the available space in ,'oltr bome,
Furthermor,e, yolt will be delighted wilh all the fealut'es
and the choice of decor.

*
"Septe~ber Song" ••• reminds us that the da)'s grow shori

when we reach lfis time of year. If you Iiaven't started your
faU house cleaning as yet •.• remember tht;re's a lot of pro-
fessional help for your house within calling distance. TUxedo
1-2100 is the number of Wanamaker Studio. Their new locatIon
is 16915 East Jefferson. Be sure to drop by and see all the new
decorator pieces in a charming setting. Learn about the fine
upholstering, .cleaning and carpet repair, •• decorating touch-
ups for a room or a complete new scheme ••• all at down to
earth prices. .

Marie Bird's haven-on-the-Hill with its expert staff
o~ hair stylists is the first port of call for travel weary
Pointers as they retun1 to the local scene. Pace-setting
hair fashions have long been the hallmark of this popu-
lar house of beauty ••• but the big plus factor is found
in their 'aptitude in corrective work . , • a highly spe-
cialized field. Drop in at 117 Kercheval for a compli-
mentary consultation with Marie Bird • • , she will
quickly transform your dilemma into a delight.

EasJ Side Story • • • ListBlt to the finest sound repro-
ducliotl at At/dio Cellter, 17001 Kercheval .,' , Siereo b)'
Scott, Fisher or Ltmsing. To record, 1114y tlie stlggest The
Sterecorder Three Hundred, 1114tlllfaclured by SOIl)'. The
CC11ler is OPC11Thursday and Friday !Iights for your COil-
venience al1d offers the t'ery best i,l listening pleaStlre.

* * *
ABeDE •.. )'OUare never too young or too old to learn

the vitamin alphabet. Proper growth, good skin, hair and a
feeling of well bping are so closely related to fhem. It is im-
portant to know your family's needs. Ask YOurdoctor for his
reoommendation and then call or drop by The Notre Dame
Pharmacy, 17000 Kercheval t{l get YGur supply. For delivery
call TUxedo 5-2154.

,
Rendezvous .... in a romantic black velvet dinner

dress .• , pretty neckline, long gleeves and a tunic, gros-
grain banded .. , subtle intention to charm him! When
playing to the crowd ••• wear a simple short dancing
dress of red chiffon that really makes the scene
thirty-nine ninety-five at D. J. Healy.

The girls of the Grosse Pointe
PBX Club are holding their
fitst party SeptB:nber 30, with
their new officers,

A dinner will be held at 6:30
at the Grosse Pointe War Me.

*

't:H • ., • ..l it" + • eo, + •

TU 1-2262

Favorite, Recipes
of

People in The Know

SALE
YOU CAN SAVE

Good Taste

$1059
ON A 1960 BUICK

BAKED PORK CHOPS
Contributed by Mrs. l,yle

C. Collison
6 medium thick pork

chops
1 or two onions

~ cup ketchup
1 tsp, of confectioners
. sugar

1 teaspoon dry mustard
3 Tb. vinegar
Place chops in baking dish

and place slice or onion on
each chop. Mix ketchup. suo
gar, mustard and vinegar and
pour over chops. Cover and
bake .t;~ hour. Uncover and
bake one hour longer until
well' browned. Tllmpcrature
or oven, 325 degrees.

Including

16 CONVERTIBLES
PLUS

A Complete Supply
of

DEMO'S
with even a greater

SAVINGS~,

NOW
WEHAUE 62 BUICKSON HAND

We WILL NOT b~
UNDERSOLD

Tom Taylor
Buick, Inc.

THE ONLY BUICK DEALER
ON THE EAST SIDE

OF DETROIT
13033 GRATIOT

LA 6-3000

Senior Men
Begin Season

Racquet & Spelrt Shop
r 06 Kercheval-on the Hill

TU 1.5262

Page
I

Reg.
8.95

See G,.ay •.. a,.tl Play!
Gros~ Pointe's Own Sport Shop

ot(t.'
~ Close Out'
Bowling Shoes5395

REASON: When our present stock of b,')wl-
ing shoes is sold, we will no longer carry
them.
ALL SIZES FOR MEN, WOMEN & JUNIORS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pointer of Interest

FALL TERM

NEW CLASSES SEPT. 6

Feature

SCHOOL OF. THE DANCE
ltaine Arndt

REG1STER NOW .•• for Ballet . Toe ~ Charoeter
I' Modern JclZZ • Top - Acrobotic

Special Pre-School Classes!

16600 HARPER Corner KENSINGTON

TUxedo 5.7703 TUxedo 5-3638

*

The Senior Men's Ciub of
Grosse Pointe will open the fall
season with a luncheon Tues-
day at 12:30 o'clock at the War
,Memorial.

The speaker will be C. J.
Ballard. of American Airlines,
who will speak on the problems
in air transportation.

Other programs to follow this
season Include a return trip to
Selfridge Air Base in October
and 'a trip to the Burroughs
Corp., Plymouth, Mich. in No-
vember.

In December Walker L. Cis-
ler. president of the Detroit
Edison Co.. will address the
group at the War Memorial
luncheon.

SHAI(ON HARNESS, OF I,INCOLN ROAL est schools in the country. Bul The Senior Men's Club meets
By Patricia Talbot for these boys and girls and every second and fourth Tues-

For the most exciting adventure in her short five Sharon Harness the important day \ of the month during the
step today is the graduation year at the War MemoriaL For

years Sharon Harness has four new dresses, .an orange from babyhood to childhood. the Tuesday meeting reserva-
pencil bag and a new haircut. She is entering Richard When the classroom door opens tions must be made by Friday.
School kindergarten today. <S ,"Sharon and all the other kinder- For further information call

For three years she has I of public school instruction to- garten pupils will be on the Edward F. Gehrig, VA 2-6614
watched the olaer boySand girls day. threshold of a new life. or Gene Hoelzle, TU 2-9545.
in her neighborhood walk the Sharon is adept at adjusting ------ -----------
two sho:-t blocks to school and to new experiences. She doesn't
now it 15 her turn. When she remember much about her stay Mrs. Shuert to Entertain 1960
waves goodbye to her m?t~er, in Germany with her arents
brothers Jeffery and WIlliam h p. IIlrs. Cecil Shuert will open
th' aft h '11b I w en her father was an. offIcer h K h 1 h Year-End Clearance. IS ernoon s ~ WI e eav- in the Army a few years ago, er erc eva avenue orne
mg ~ab~'hoodbehmd. . or much about the day when September 12 at 1 o'clock for "

With 109 other boys and girls the fainily moved into the Lin- the first meeting this season of
she will be entering Richard coln road home in which her the Grand MaIj:asGa"rdenClub.
SchOOllJ?d a whole new world mother had lived as a girl. Mrs. Mrs. J. F. Belfore will assis~
of expenence. Sharon ~as been Harness also went to kindergar- the. ~lostess and the pI'ogram
to school, to Grosse Pomte Me- ten at Richard did some subst!- will be "How We Share Our
morlal Church Nursery, but tute teaching' there when she Gardens". Each member is re-
that was "baby stufl" and this was first marrIed. quested to hring a plant from
will be the real thing. Sharon has much mdre vivid her garden to share with an-

, No l\lore Naps memories' of last June when her other member.
,A ro~nd fac~. chu?by little baby brother, William, cameI.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

blond With a husky vOIce;Shar- home for the first time. She is ~~.
0;.1 won:t find it difficult to an interested participant in all Free ~nllD unu~
make fnends. She loves to chat the activities around her street Design ,J YOUR HOME :::c
and has a word for everyone when new neighbors arrive with Service nCOMES FIRST 53
who appears ~n Lincoln road the big van. when the boy ':.:::~;:"::.~"'::!,i
from the mailman to party around the corner falls off hi., CUSTOM
guests at the next door neigh- bike when the men arrive to Additions. Alterations
bors. Her favorite food is fried cut the lawn and Pllt on a new
chicken and sauerkraut and she roof. BET T E R L IV [ N G
plays mother to a ~attie Pia,Y- . Neighborhood Reporter I IS OUR BUSINESS
pal doll al!Jl0st as bl~ as ~he IS. Very little happens In Lincoln
She spends.a lot of hme 111 her road without Sharon watchi;/g Dallas R. KI"'chen
,very feminIDe. bedroom, deco- with a keen eye and a critical
rat~d In ~UrqUOlse.l.avendar and comment. But .>he is ready to TU 5-0840 .
~hlte WIth a white wrought surrenC::r her position as chief 11Ib _
Iron bed and colorful butter- 1. _

~~:~?I~~~~~~~~!;~~:~{~~;~~~:~~I
s Ip. 15 o. er a I. as s e green corduroy jumper, for this t~ Soe Europe i" " .. ff
attends an aIternoon kIDdergar- first important day. There will t~ Mercedes-Benz ~
ten class. be all those new friends to in- ;0": Wearrange dehvery 01 a sub. ~

For the first few days she vite home for milk and cookies @ sta~tial .aving.. In focI, the {i.
h h lk hi h ' U .avmgs on many mod~ls will :~,"

~ilI makeJ e ~.ort wa ,W C ne...,' games to play on the pJay- <'j poy for considerable porI of ~;~
mcludes crosslDg Kercheval at ground new pictures to draw t1 your trip. 10
the ligh~ :here l~e p~~i~en;,a~new w~rds to 1e::rn and l1e~ :'~ Ken Brown, 'nc. ~
walts, W1t an 0 er c I , u orders to take from someGne W 313T E,uT JEFFERSON I.
soon she wi!! make the trip beside mommy. );, Delroit LO 8-04511 _I
herself. For the next twelve years '.::,: w. S.I'\'I •• (III Imports '.'

With 1,200 Othen school will be taking and elrer :~;:.iJii:,~rii:~m,,;:~;:u~:::~;~::!i;:'''l'i.~..0;;C:h
Her mother will have to share increasing amount of Sharon's

her affection with her new time and interest. Today is the
teacher. Mrs. Vandenneulen. beginning and an important one
For the first time Sharort will for this kindergartener and the
be broadening her horizons to 1,200 others who will be start-
'include another area beyond ing in ihe Pointe's eight ele-
her house and street. With 1.200 mentary schools. They are the
other children in Grosse Pointe fortuna Ie ones who will hllveI
she will have her first hours the best Instruction in the fino,
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Sovill9l '"Iured to $10,000

bo",nl.",n Offi.. Op•• 1Iidoy. Unlil 6 ',104,
Olh" M,,, iJ,w • ',104,

i}olr.lt " North.,~ Aglney '" RomlO
Ho"". Ol'f,u, Ha,.co(~, Mi(hI;IU't

DOWNTOWN:O.t,oil & !'Io,tllt"' ~Idg., 1133 G,i,wold
fAST! 19307 Mat\; North of Moroll Rood, Gro"o Point.
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Detroit & Northern

SEND THE
POSTMAN INSTEAD!
If you're too busy to come to our office.
send the postman instead. SAVE-BY-
MAIL is another custo'mer convenience
provided by Detroit & Northern , • •
c!lndwe pay the postage. Envelopes iur-
nished, too,
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The romance of song and story about the remote
lighthouse on some barren reef has reality for the
Donald Bliss family of Merriweather road. Their SWl1-
mer retreat was a lighthouse some 500 miles north of
here, which they have converted into a vacation cottage.

* * *
For several ~'ears the Burns Cody colonial on ,Vest.

(:hester road has been brightened in the fall by flaming
red salvia, some hundreds of plants which line the well
kept gardens. This year 1\1r. C. decided to choose the
plants himself from a big nursery. He came home with a
bargain he assured his wife and daughter gleefully, This
week his gardener infonned him that he had better set
up a roadside stand. His bargain salvia plants. have
turned out 10 be green peppers. There is a bountiful
harvest, the only snag is that none of the Codys can eat
peppers.

By Pat Talbot

In order to make sure he had his laundry done and
his meals served, Jean Yax sold his real estate to Pierre
Rivard on April 9, 1810 for $200. .

Palll S. ll'iathewson who now owns the property at
230 Lakeland avenue sent us a copy of this early abstract
title which concerns the exchange of land.

The first Yax was a Gennan pioneer who had been
captured by the Indians on his way from Pennsylvania
down the Ohio river and subsequently was sold by his
captors in Detroit. The Yax family arrived hele in 1750
and their descendants married into the Rivard family
who owned the land which is most of the City of Grosse
Pointe today.

Jean Yax conveyed all his "real and personal prop-
erty to Pierre Rivard for $200 which shall be paid on
demand; said grantee agrees also to lodge, board, wash,
warm, light and to entertain said donor during his
natural life, in convenient manner, according to his
statf', and also to defray all expenses during his sick-
ness."

The agreement was also recorded in French. The
lodging furnished Mr. Yax was probably in a log clibin
on this ribbon farm and the washing done in Lake St.
Clair, but for those troubled days before the War of 1812
when Indians were still roaming the Pointe he secured
for himself what is equivalent, Mr. Mathewson says, of
1960's social security.

The Rivards signed. a warranty deed to Janvier
Gagnier on .May 7, 1853 for this same piece of land for
$4,100, so the price of land had gone up quite a bit in 40
~'ears and there was no bed, board and hospital care in.
cluded. The land mentioned then was 143 acres.

Two years before the Civil War the Gagniers leased
a three story brick house on the property with the land
fronting the south side of Jefferson avenue for five years
for $400, quite a bargain.

By March 30, 1872 the land was recorded as a quit
claim deed for one dollar frOIn Janvier Gagnier to Jane
Yates. Although the Rivards were still big landowners
here, by 1870 the Yax family seems to have disappeared.
Simon Yax was the last member of the family to hold
property and drifted into financial insecurity although
his cousins the Rivards were doing well.

PILFERINGS
In Arkansas a man suing his 15-year-old wife for

divorce accused her of acting like a child. .
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